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vVe are now the Knox County Agents for the following
: cars—
Buicks, Chevrolets, the  
New Scripps=Booth Six 
and G. M. C. Trucks
We have a car for every purpose.
I If you are in the market for a car, be sure and talk 
with us before doing business elsewhere, 
t We have the 1920 model of these cars ready for
delivery.
I If you want a car for next spring place your order 
now and insure a prompt delivery.
PARKER F. NORCROSS, Dyer’s Garage
Representing BATH MOTOR M ART
Telephone 121
The Courier-Gazette T H IR T Y -T H R E E  V E T E R A N S
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b y  t h e  r o c k l a n d  p u b l i s h i n g  co. Attended Annual Reunion In This City Wednesday"—The
Youngest 71, Oldest 91.A L L  T H E  H O M E N E W S
Subscription $2.00 per year in advance; $2 50 
if paid at the end of the year; single copies 
three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general In­
terest are solicited.
Entered at the postofBce in Rockland for cir­
culation at second-class postal rates
5 BIG DAYS A T  L E W I S T O N  4 Lavish Evenings
THE FAIR SUPREME
NEW MAINE STATE FAIR
Opens Monday, Sept. 15th, inclusive of Friday the 
19th—DON’T MISS M AINE’S GREATEST FAIR
We’ve been promised splendid weather.
We offer you the largest and best MIDWAY.
Our Evening Programs will excel all previous attempts.
NEW YORK HIPPODROME STAGE ATTRACTIONS 
Introducing DOMENJOZ the Swiss Dare-Devil in un­
heard of Air Stunts—Most Wonderful Aviator This 
Country Has Ever Seen Perform.
New drainage system installed on the grounds.
R A IL R O A D  R A T E S  C U T  T O  F A R E  A N D  O N E -H A L F
*. • For Information, address the Secretary, II V. Wilson, Lewiston, Maine
51 ^jF jzrarejzrajafzraiaiajajaJgJaraH J dizmsEiziBfziEJiizmzfBSZizrziEfSi^
C U T  F L O W E R S
FLOWERING PLANTS, PALMS AND FERNS
— FLORAL DESIGNS A SPECIALTY—
G l a e n t z e l , THE Odd Fellows Block. School St. FLORIST Rockland, Me. Tel. 120
i
C o n serv ato ries  Camden, Me., Telephone 135-2. 4SJSS
[Firajaje/ar
* .............................. - ........ ........ -  — *•
— He who waits to do a great deal of ••• 
••• good at once, will never do anything. ••• 
••• —Samuel Johnson.
WAR SAVINGS WORKERS
Knox county I own ch-a'irmen of War 
Savings workers are railed lo meet at 
III'' 'HapLsl church parlor* in llnukland. 
Ilex I Tuesday, Sepl. 16, at 2.30 p. in. 
Mrs. Myra H. Lord of IP is Ion, public- 
ity director for New England, Mrs. 
Orace A. Wins of Purl land, Stale 
Manager, and Mrs. Annie E. Simmons. 
Field See.n-tary, will In*, anions those 
who will address Iho merlins.
Occasion (lily callers at Iho store of 
Fill ler-L'olih-Da vis are caught by Iho 
nicies of the piano in Ifte balcony, giv- 
ins skilfully forth the strains of old- 
fashioned dunce limes, siirli as make I* 
difficult for the hearer lo resist break­
ing into the cl i a loros of an old-time 
•votillion.’’ or sains down Ihe center in 
" The player is 
whose sin of 
of! e.n made her 
I country dunces, 
a ns lo her ploying, 
are carried h ick in I-heir minds a gen­
eration or two. and heir again the 
voice of Twister Oemulii "callin'
the I.adv of the Lake
Mrs A'lella Veazie,
"pb atv by n r"  Ii is
i-et'v ces i;t .1 •mam! al
(ilile P" aple. lMeitim-
dT."
The Kourlh Maine neffiimenl, Second 
Maine Hillcry, Berdan's Sharpshoolers 
and Naval Veteran^ held Kheir annual 
reunion in ■Hiis city Wednesday, and in 
some respects it was the most sombre 
occasion Ihe organization has ever 
known.
The Grind Army Hag hanging limply 
a I half-staff' told the sad story of an­
other veteran gone lo ihe eternal 
camping ground. The news of Com­
rade Myriek H. Nash's death was 
learned with universal regret, for he 
was unfailingly present on .such occa­
sions. and /i:s good cheer always con- 
Iriauled to llieir success. The assem­
bling veterans al.-o learned with re- 
grel tft;11 .lolm W. Til us. who had 
seived Ihe organization many ymrs us 
secretary anil treasurer was nnalde lo 
■be pnsenl. Mr. Titus- arose and
.dressed with Ihe intention of going to 
'Ihe hall, hid was obliged lo confess 
Hint he larked Ihe physical strength, 
and aider directing I'bat. his resignation 
he accepted, m-mnnl his bed. Mr. 
•Tilns has always worked diligently 
for Hie i^iccest-i of these animal re­
unions and his coairades h ae In see i 
him rest .red lo health before the m-xl 
Olie coup*  around.
The inclement Weather also r.isl a 
gloom over the occasion, and •there 
w:>.s lillle else that ihe veterans c-iuld 
do than gaEier in Hie ilrand Armv hall 
for a dial, or conies! for the pilch and 
crihliage championship. Col. William 
IF. Hurley, governor of Hie Soldiers’ 
Home al Togus j'anie In Hock land es- 
peeially for Ihe "minion and Iris genial 
presence we.- milch appreciated.
Oil. Oliver X. Blackinglon of Au- 
gissla, who was eleelcu prpsidenl of Ihe 
.'x-.-.ieialion Iasi year, had fully expeel-
ed lo b» present, but at the. last, mo- 
menL was unable to gel away, itupl. 
E. A. Butler, whose recent period of 
invalidism was nut lo he guessed from 
his .appearance, presided over the bus­
iness meeting and .lean If. Thomas 
acted as secretary and treasurer pro 
tern. Tuese officers were ejected:
President—Frank E. Aylward, Rock­
land, Naval Veterans.
Vice, Presidents—Thomas Turner 
Waldoboro. Regimen I ; George F. 
Thomas, Rockland, iBatlery; W. <1. 
Steele, Rockland. Berdan’s Sharpshoot­
ers: and E. A. Butler, Rockland, Naval 
Veterans.
Secretary and Treasurer—John H. 
Thouiae, Rockland, Regiment.
Eleven deaths have been reported 
•since lb" Iasi reunion. II was voted 
lo meet al Ihe same place on the see- 
nnd Wednesday of September, 1920.
Tiekeis were issued lo 3ti veterans 
for an appetizing dinner which was 
served in the upper hall by the 
Woman’s Relief Corps.
The oldest veteran present at Ihe 
minion w.-.s John Graves of West 
Roekporl, how is iq his 92d year, am!
wile served in the Batlerv. James W. it*.j«>'i(*in£. ni ........... uf II 1*
'Jack ef It ickUnil. who served lit Ihe viclories in the temperanc \
Iteiriment w -' KO'ill second willt Iks ,llg Ihe pas year. A fee • IT
37 years. lames G. Lane, aged 71, eonvenlimt . s In numbers L
WHS tll*‘ Vi ■ingest man present. (mil Mrs. AllCe ;« ii. Uuimby
must have felt alines! as though il presiden! u the State OI
will pf'.-ide Miss Anna \
Swan-Russell Hats
WORN BY WELL-DRESSED MEN
Pianos! Pianos! Pianos!
..... ANN UAL CLEARANCE SALE......
SUMHER COTTAGE RENTAL
P IA N O S  A N D  P L A Y E R  P IA N O S  
“CHICKERING,” “EMERSON,” GABLER,” “SCHUBERT,” “HAINES,” 
“MILTON,” “WESSEN,” “PRESCOTT,” “GILBERT.” 
P R IC E S , $ 1 5 0 .0 0  U P
NEVER BEFORE SUCH AN ARRAY TO SELECT FROM 
- — COME NOW— DON’T WAIT—
— EASY TERMS—
i i
T H O M A S  P I A N O  M A N
CAMDEN, MAINE
N. B —Pianos are going higher and higher in price. Get yours now. 71«tf
WE SELL 
LEASE OR 
BUY
MANAGE 
IN ANY  
PART 
OF KNOX 
COUNTY
How about that real estate you have been trying to 
sell for years!
We can find a purchaser, or sell any other kind of 
property you may have to offer.
We handle real estate of any kind ANYWHERE in 
Knox County. We have a thorough knowledge of realty 
values—our services are at your disposal.
P R O P E R T Y  ~
Perhaps you have been looking for a farm, city 
realty, a summer home, or a residence. If you wish to 
buy-property of any kind, tell us what you want and 
WHERE you want it. We will find it for you and buy 
it at a price that will please you; we also handle rents. 
We will gladly supply information to anyone interested 
in buying or selling realty of any description.
KNOX COUNTY REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE  
400 Main Street, Rockland, Maine. Tel. 339-W .
FALL TERM BEGINS MONDAY, OCT. 6
•''•tudents are admitted at any time during the year,^ 
b -t it is advisable, if possible, to enter on the opening
date.
The demand for our graduates far exceeds the
supply. ,
BUSINESS, SHORTHAND and SPECIAL COURSES
‘ nice opeu forenoons for registration.
HOWARD & BROWN. Proprietors,
RO CK L A N D , M A IN E
OR. EMERY B. HOW ARD
S^uccessor to Dr I. E. Luce)
Dentist
<07 MAIM ST R EET . R O C K LA N D . ME. 
Above Huston-Tuttle Book Store 
“••one 5GG-J. Office Hours: 9 to 12 and I to 5
E . J .  S M IT H
Real Estate
^ 3  Main Street 
RO CKLAND : : : : : :  M A IN E
M IC H E L IN
To Owners of Small Cars
N ote  M oderate Prices On
3 0  x  3 , 3 0  x  3l/z and 3 1 x 4  Sizes
Compare the following Michelin prices 
with those of other makes, and you will 
find that Michelins cost you far less than 
other quality tires—less even than many 
ordinary tires.
PRICES for MICHELIN TIRES for SMALL CARS:
Universal Tread Rini-Shaped 
Non-Skids Tubes
$14.40
18.90
$15.60 $3.35
19.90 3.95
27.90 4.50
3 0 x 3  
30 x 3j/2 
3 1 x 4
{ N o te :  P r i c e s  d o  n o t  in c lu d e  wer~ta?.r)
Michelin Tires of all sizes are famous for 
their durability. This is equally true of 
the smaller sizes, which surpass all other 
makes for sturdiness and service. For 
exam p le, the tread of the 30 x 3/2 
Michelin Universal, is over % of an inch 
thick. Let us show you a section of 
this tire in comparison with other makes 
and judge for yourself whether you too 
should not use Michelins.
F L Y E ’S  G A R A G E ,  221 Main Street 
TELEPHONE 511— ROCKLAND, MAINE
Y2
were h:> coming uii! party. Tim olip 
wlm registered, WiFi their ages, we 
Name /
Hilaries Jameson ..............................
Andrews .Milchell ............................
Charles E. Ames .............................
M. .1. Keller .....................................
F. K. Aylward ..................................
A. \V. Cunningham ..........................
C. i \  Turner ......., ................ .
JS:i:ah—\Y;|ham ..............................
Gharles \ .  Ghat In ....... ..................
Edward F. Barter ...........................
.1. K. HI (Odes ....................................
A. A. Dailey .....................................
It. X. Marsh .....................................
lAtphonso Brown .............................
Jacob la Farrington ......................
It. F. Babbidge ................................
W. 11. Maxcv ..................................
Oliver B. spear ...............................
William 1*. llurlev . . . f ....................
W. ii. SI cel o ....................................
John Simpson ..................................
George F. Thomas ...........................
John II. Thomas .................
NEXT WEEK’S CONVENTION
m-sil-uv. Thursday and Friday id next 
week. This i.- to he a “ Vii'l'ory" con­
vention and Will he a season of great
-t, fiixaf). at «1 two sill >-s high h; s pro
...... led r pally durir g Hie sinnm ‘I’. .i tu
tilts huil ling, siippl •nifnled by til ■ h
H. Grave e't-ire iin! the itmvxes .If III
Make rear of ite new til •ek. hive p «»\ det
ami mure th ii 25.000 fi el or It'.llf S j aee
mil a s or- wtiieli prohahly h IS If
equal in pniltl of s ze, in lliir- | MI e
le \V. the >Ha|i
Weil- Si....ill attention w is L-iven »y Hu
organization.
..... ..... ....... ..... . ............\dums Gor­
don of Evoiislim. III., president of Ihe 
National \ \ . G. T. I will lie a guest 
of Ihe (viivenlion anil one of Hi" chief 
speakers.'
On Wednesday morning, Mrs. Althea 
G. ouimliy will giv her recommenda- 
lior>: she will lie followed liy Ihe re­
port of Hie recording s-'erelary, Miss 
Isabel II. SI irk ne y and Stale treasurer, 
M"S. \ena I,. Johnson. A group of pa- 
Irolic emiserv dure will speak on Ihe 
various departments. Ihe general P pie 
being "How My Department Promotes 
Patriotic Cilizi laship "
"Systcinati^ Giving, Mrs. Susan L. 
Grant, S. Windham.
"Prison and Jail Work.” Mrs. Sadie 
K. Boies. Auburn.
“Ev mgrlrslie and \hiislious*.s," .Miss 
Harriett J. I.nring, oi.vsflelil.
"Securing Homes for Homeless Chil­
dren." Mi's. \ena I,. Jniir.eon, West- 
'brodk.
"Sahhalh iibservance," Mrs. Georgia 
N I'Woud L'nion. «
iin Wednesday afternoon will he 
heard Ihe Mowing: " Ammunition for
the Firing Line,*’ Mffs. Gerlrnde Stev­
ens l.eavil I. Pori kind. editor of the. 
Stale paper, "Slar in the East" and 
Miss. Mirgir.-t 1,. Sargent, Portland, 
fmsim.-s •manager, rs. l.eavil i is the 
only daughter of Ihe tale Mrs. I.. M. 
V. Slevns. , She possesses many of 
Ihe qualilies of tier noted moliier, and 
is a .-Hiring, vigorous speaker.
In ils early days the National \V. G. 
T. L". announced iU belief in peace 
and arbitration, especially in regard to 
international disputes. Mrs. Hannah .1. 
Bailey of Wiulhrop. limn a * young 
woman, was made llhfc llr.-i national 
and world’s superinlendent of this de­
partment. Site still holds the world's 
superintendency, bn' .Miss Alice M. 
Plough of Wiulhrop is ihe Slate Sup­
erintendent of Ibis department. Mrs. 
William Jennings Bryan is Hie present 
n.ati' ml superinlend"nl.
.Mrs. 'Ll mlali s, Oxlon of Hock land, 
key tinancial woman for Maine in the 
Jubilee Drive of the National W. C. T. 
F. for sl.060.CCO will give one of Ihe 
m s t vi*al reports heard at Hickland 
during the coming Slate c. nvenlion. Al 
the proseiit writing Mrs. D.xton reports 
i very favoralde showing for Maine 
‘owards securing its quota. Thirty 
unions have raised thrir quota an I 
about half the remaining number hiv* 
theirs paid or in pledges. It is hoped 
Hi.d Ihe full amount will lie pledged, 
when the counties are heard from at 
Itooklinil. Mrs. Oxtori has proved the 
right woman for tie- place and with 
business-like perseverance ha~ carried 
forward her duties.
There will be a W. G. T. f .  Institute 
Wednesday afternom. Mi.-. Sadie II. 
Bates. Stale Superintendent will have 
charge of Ihe Institute.
Several prominent members of the 
Stale organization have digd ouring the 
year. A memorial s-rxjee will be con- 
dueled by Mrs. Until K. Wafeh of 
Weslbniok, near the noontide hour. 
Thursday.
ST. PETER'S CHURCH
White Street, near Lime rock 
BEV . A  E. SCOTT. Hector 
. Pleasant Street. Telenhone 2SI
otr: If  this telenhone U  not anawerc
call 56X
Thirteenth Sunday alter Trinity. Sent. 14th. 
Holy Communion at T'SO a. m. only; 
Morning Prayer nidi music anil sermon 
at 10 30; Church School at 12.15; Even­
ing Prater with music anil sermon at 7 30.
The Church School will, within the next few 
weeks, begin classes for different ages and 
subjects All pupils and prospective pu­
pils are asked to come tw die Sunday ses­
sions now. in preparation for graded work 
later. Communicants of Die parish who 
are willing to help in the teaching are 
asked to speak to the Rector.
STUDLEY BLOCK OPENING
Important Event ill Mailt Street Bus­
iness Circles Monday Afternoon and 
Evening.
The formal opening of V. F. 81 ltd- 
lev's new furniture and hardware 
.store at. 28.3 Main street, next rumlh of 
Ikdel I tor bland; will take place it I 
o’clock next. Monday oft/ripnm mil 
will last ats late at night as Ihe ptlhlio 
cares t.i si ay. The occasion a- to bo 
made one of more than ordinary inter­
est, by the presence of Mansion's cr- 
cheslri. whirli will give i continuous 
concert, willt the assistance of several 
xvi'll known w eal r daisls. Each tody 
who visits the store will tie presented 
with i carnation, and there will be 
isinokes for Hie men and novelties for 
III" children. "And nulHidy need bo 
afraid that 'liter" will not be enough In 
g' iroiliid" s.iys Mr. Studlev.
Tlo' ei'is'ljon "f an iHraclive bluck.
W H EN  IN BOSTON V IS IT
-  L O R R A I N E
Tremont St.— Next to Shubert Theatre 
ATTRACTIONS
Return engagement of the great 
favorite
GINGER GORDON 
IN NEW  C A B A R E T  S P E C IA L T IE S
Beautiful ballroom, dancing until 
12:30: line orchestra, booths, de­
licious food, popular prices, a la 
carle from 11 a. m. until 12 p. m.
LEO  E. BOVA. formerly of Rockland 
7li-y3 Telephone Beach 142
lina pine. willt walls ami ceiling
in beaver Iln.'UI , panel style.
(Stairways lead 1■ ihe second fl'm
t.i the ba­ ! lilent Ihe latter being
ll!" equal if fill "f of the *s|ories
i'L Tile !i eek wa- built by Ihe
Glover C.1 . and no expense has
spared in i'.IITV ng mil the u\
wishes. 'I 1...... .. elrie lighting s-v
installed 1y Hit old A. Hobhirtv i
lies | |ih;,| money could provide.
archiler! In the mailer tif display win­
dows and Hi" result' is a solid expanse 
Ilf las feel Ilf pill" glass in Hie upper 
and lower stories. From ll'.e opposite
side ef III" street II....... will be
very siriking, utd inor" alter |he inel- 
repnl'l in type.
The I lin k is llnished ill North Corn- 
: done 
Brood 
ir and 
fill I v 
above 
\\ . II. 
bevti 
IW Hit 's 
tom. 
the 
The
steam h ding ipparatixs w i- insl.tiled
'.)\ ...... I., stmlley, uni io in keeping
willi all nf Ihe oHii'i excefli'iit ap>poinl- 
ntenls.
Al the rear of Ihe mo in store, ground 
tl"or, is m office ISLj feet square. es>- 
peciilly airanged fur light: a carpet 
room. I Hi b "I square: a stove de-
P irtment, 2I\32 fei t, and I...... nf the
last named w in ‘tn -s room 22x42 Teel. 
Toe Gravs. sl"re will lie used for the 
second-hand business wltich will be 
carried an in connection with Hie sale 
of new slin k.
The removal from Ihe old si ore to 
the neve will lake pace Saturday and 
Sunday, and Mr. Studley will lie all 
tv uly to receive vi.-ilors win it 1 o'clock 
comes Monday afterniHin.
Mr. Studley made Ins debut in lo c i 
ht.'eini-s fit ides la veai-s ago. then de­
villing- himself wholly to second hand 
furni'itre. Shrewd managernenl and 
square d":vling conspired to rapid de­
velopment of the Imsim -s, and nobody 
was wholly surprised 1 u-e spring when 
The Omrier-G.izelle announeed Hut 
Mr. Studlev bad bought one of lie; 
most important pieces of real estate in 
Ihe cMy. and would build a business 
block. M my marveled at his courage 
in building when materials and lain>r 
were s i  high, but present day n  mli- 
lions seein lo lully justify his enter­
prise.
THE PRESIDENT RESPONSIBLE
Hs Could Long Ago Had Peace Treaty 
Signed, Sealed and Delivered.
Kiiilor of The Gourier-G.iz dte:—
I have seen in the New Ym k Sun of 
■the 8th ir.t-1. a conununioation from 
Thomas W. I. imoif.', in which lie 
points, out Ihe great loss lo this 
country and the world, through Hot 
delay in bringing the peace Treat v in- 
I i effect. All will -agree as regards 
tile ealanily: hut who is responsible? 
Vine other linn the President.
Putting the iin Kt favorable coi>«lruc­
tion upon Mr. Wil-m's triolives. lie 
has shown Ihe b.-atst pe-s-iblc fact, front 
Ihe beginning. Inslead of apfiointing 
the hes! men frMtt all polilicil tsirtie-. 
he made up a part trim delegation "f 
himself and fmir obscure men anil 
persisted in interweaving a league of 
nations into th» treaty, Ih'.’s causing 
th- delay of which Mr. Lamunt com­
plains.
Arrogantly ignoring and insuHing 
Ihe Senate, Mr. YYihson was in-'lru- 
rneiital in produeiiig i document which 
it. is doubtful the Senate c.^i accept. 
Hubs ("iiks-ing more delay.
If 'Ihe Pri-sident tiad adopted Ihe 
usual course, a treaty of pence might 
have he- it m ole speedily last year anil 
have avoided Ihe ten months dei.ay 
Hint ha.-, dready occurred, to the great 
detriment of the whole world.
K. A. True.
Hope. Sept. 10. 191!*.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
B E N  BOLT
Oh. don’t you remember sweet Alice, Ben Bolt— 
Sweet Alice vrjln.se hair was so brown,
Who wept with delight when you gave her a 
smile.
And trembled with fear at your frown!
In the old church-yard in the valley, Beu Bolt, 
In a comer obscure and alone.
They have fitted a slab of granite so gray. 
And Alice lies under the stone!
Under the hickory tree. Ben Bolt,
Which stood at the foot of the hill,
Together we’ve lain in the noonday shade. 
And listened to Appleton’s mill.
The mill-wheel has fallen to pieces, Ben Bolt, 
The rafters have tumbled in,
And a quiet that crawls round the walls as you 
gaze
Has followed the olden din.
Dq you mind the cabin of logs, Ben Bolt,
At the edge of the pathless wood,
And the button-ball tree with its motley limbs. 
Which nigh by the doorstep stood?
The cabin to ruin has gone, Ben Bolt,
The tree you would seek in vain ;
And where once the lords of the forest waved, 
Grass grows on the master’s grave, Beu Bolt,
And don’t you remember the school, Ben Bolt, 
With the master so cruel and grim.
And the shaded nook by the running brook, 
Where the children went to swim?
Grass grows on the master’s grave, Ben Bolt, 
The spring of the brook is dry.
And of all the boys who were schoolmates then. 
There are only you and I.
There is change in the things I loved. Ben Bolt.
They have changed from the old to the new; 
But I feel in the depths of my spirit the truth.
There never was change in you 
Twelve-months twenty have passed. Ben Bolt.
Since first we were friends—yet I hail 
Thy presence a blessing, thy friendship a truth, 
Ben Bolt, of the salt-sea gale!
—Dr. Thomas Dunn EuglisU.
The Courier-Gazette
T W IC E -A -W E E K
Per*on*B? appeared Ned S Perry, w:.<> on 
ciih d^riarv* : Tl i! .'.*• •• pri<‘"iB  ••* »**'■ ■'***'^ 
of the Kocijnd Put - < - and ;‘-a:
]*1S there *  11 Iirioted a total or 6.000 i-opies. j 
Before me. J "  CBO C K EB ,Notary Public :
BOSTON'S HUMILIATION
PRESIDENT IS RESPONSIBLE
: t Tor Mr. Wilson's Headstrong Van­
ity We Might Long Ago Have Had 
Peace and a League of Nations.
- D Mr W Is 0*6 CM ' U
dent in <*iir 
iim*elf w ilhj 
..f office is . 
’  ■ :  mi- — .ng 
; President 
f that. Tfi-
t*-in-n, and He
- ire  G .n leren e .
ohilaren and the hornet- and propertv 
uf the city in the hands -T the vicious 
and n-iniiD.it. Bcrat .« elh.-t.d 1-el the 
btiaine ..{ and tier i- • n ritizerv 
shoull orgmiz*- !■« put unde r foot Hie 
unwholesome >tmv Iti.it f o Mine time
.,n 1-ft w , .shingt-'ii in-
by deflnilion and \:trr
end Hr- p - ..■" treaty ] radi
- ■ |
of N ■-
unr
indling foil >wing in
conchies tLI- def.eiti B i*
amended. F’or tiiosl
Mr. W j- in ’s wie- course was indi-|
■ .....i urn in in.uu >v .»>*.. of which i
the • .''■:!?i-->»ionai election of 1918 was 
Ii-- w.is beaten there on the j 
[daiii i i- ii-  nf iirvf'iiid: iinil i-urrcn-i-r.
-
chivalrous opponents showed where! 
safely and
t o  to appoint for the imniediat- j 
'■ rmutit: n of a treaty if yerace n * * - 
•uriiv pn:i.*:ve|;n :ertu~ such in- < 
-
Hill. Elihu Root and some member nf 
•: —na.e’s Oenrni"— on Foreign j
ft 6 - .
Mr. WiJv m niisrfit hav- taken in hand.
-o;ri!:y :f he rtio-o, -t league of na- • 
•l ift and tiave imd the opinion of the 
pe.,pi.- of tils country behind him al-i 
in et 'h- -T in ' e: .unde-ssiy 
-nfned a i n v- returned to P in - in 
March.
He . n- .- .-■n-.n.e f->r the d-lay.
-even week; of delib- 
• i :i - nr:•■' b- placed n.-' a.-
many n - - nt by himself in fore- j 
into the jc-je.- treaty those irrele-j 
it untested opinions which he pa-1 
•> as ideal-, it is not too much lol 
that a great part of the world’s! 
•est. and especially that in labor in 
mariv countries. th= development of 
shevism under different nanio-1, i 
nlii 5: »v- been large!y avoided had] 
Mr. Vv M- -n taken the Cours- of honor. I
> * Ss S * ■a
l e
nd
navy uni*.*n«z'*<J *n*l
PARK THEATRE
■<1 pi
Tiie master uf tiie N.
p*Ul>''rdinkite OrtiikT^s ;i'»kin2r them t •
endorae tiie League of N I’j- ne. unan-
imiiu if and tlien to fa’ll.]
r-t-o! r S n ' -
res^rv ili on. The matter <
Pen-. {)< ?• rt View Grange b-A  nigtit. and
was ' !••.] T r Ui-cu<-iin ii. \L  Tnurs-
day n i g l
HIGHLAND—WARREN
Dr and Mrs W A ivrr.r.'V of Jamaica
rum. Mai« .  w**r»* recent rues •s of Mr and
Mrs <liAriles H K.uc aul Mr .»!.i! Mrs \V K
K.ut Tht• ti«ctor and his w.re had t*eeU en-
joying airo trip thr« ’irh M .ine.
H«n all J Mrs K S Bird u*:rr Sunday call-
trs at Mr und Mrs B-rt rmclLett's
Th** Cra npe held their weeklj meeting Sat-unlay e r t i linjr; four new candidates took thefirs: and ®e**<iud depmrs 
Mrs Maynard Waldron and thf'.r home In Beverly, M a s s ,
Mr and M r* J-hn G aou f 
and Mrs Levi \V Butler Friday. They came up from R<>cfc!and in th
returned 
t Friday 
called on M r
Joseph <\ 
from Boston 
them to R..<
and nother have friends 
»-m Joseph a from jollied 
Sunday in their auto.
L .  W .  B E N N E R
DEALER IN
REAL ESTATE 
No. 2 North Main Street
If you have property for sale 
come and see me, or drop me a 
card and I will call on you.
I have two houses, centrally lo­
cated, one a double tenement of 20 
rooms: the other with 26 roams, 
suitable for a lodging house.
71-tf
O N
WOOD
Hundreds of 
cords of perfectly 
good wood
$ 1 .0 0  f°^t
S P E A R ’ S
5  P a r k  S t .  T e l. 2 5 5
I — r; terms ..f 5p]f- ffar n tnd of wi- lorn. He
likt ”•1 ami - .vs U e r Uro . 1 au— ion r.ann.t be
in Ji;S \Vlole coixiiucl f--•'led unli hi ;- -.vti-l. Th.-
tiuti jD-. is mereIy a thr -at. and even more un-
v\ hit I? n*/t truly /rttiv than Ih .mnounc»«ne nt that
,u . Iv.rt vNltf'n* .Vir-tim e >n:>hihi‘i**n must continue
tie principal :d H * givfr* him .< blank
. ii -- *1 ilv in the - m»*d k. It v\v,uld be a poor-
gi-at world - irrfed Anierin ill ;nde.-.1 wtio wanted
it ! % nt a dnnk a.' jadly a> that.
.1 1» •priie *»f n-i- ■ jS n-v.v of 1 **
In and -ucti . pa — th* Iro.iry with the res^rva-
heir n.*t: r.’ separate. ti< ns w rich Ain^rican in teres tr require.
-r n: anil r Bi ! -Hi" rid will come lb •■•cognize
ii m ‘lie imjMjr'an hOVV 2 real true of n.<tiOD . ti.ised
.rlv .■"ii-id. Mtioii of Uf on f*rinei univers illy accepted.
of war and its \\ S 1*1?f th ih Mr. Wilson s head-
-• >n-r v <ni >■- v.
EDISON DIAMOND AMBEROLA PHONOGRAPHS 
and BLUE AMBEROLA RECORDS
Steger and Mandel Phonographs—Play all Disc Records
A g e n t  t o r —
E M E R S O N  G O L D  S E A L  R E C O R D S  a n d  N E E D L E S
All kinds of Talking Machines Repaired
LARGE STOCK OF NEW AND OLD VIOLINS—AND BEST VIOLIN STRINGS
V io l in s  M a d e  a n d  R e p a i r e d
S .  E .  W E L T
362 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND. MAINE
COME AND HEAR THE SEPTEMBER RECORDS
B=R=R=R! THE COLD!
This is Sweater Weather. How is yours ? Ought you not 
to have another? We have some dandies. Everybody 
this 5 ear is wearing the Navy Blue V Neck Sweater.
Boys’ Sweaters ...........................................................  $1.95, S5.00, S6.00
Boys' Caps and H a ts .............................................................. 73c, $1.00, S1.50
Boys’ S u its ....................................................... $5.00, S7.00, $8.00, $9.00, $12.00
Boys’ Stockings.................................................................................... 40c, 50c
Boys' Blouses and Shirts ..............................  ......... 75c, $1.00, S1.25
Boys’ Union Suits .....................................................................  75c, $1.00, $1.25
Boys' Flannel Shirts .................................................................................  $1.25
Boys’ Pants ..........................................................................  75c, $1.00, $2.00
Men’s Sweaters .................................$2.00, $2.50, S3.50, $4.95, $8,50, S10.00
Men s Hats and C aps..................................75c, $1.50, S2.00, $2.50, $3.50, S4.50
Men’s P a n ts ....................................................... $2.50, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00, S6.00
Mene’s Stockings (that don’t wear out) ................................................... 25c
Men’s Work Shirts ..................................................................................  1.25
Men s Overalls ........................................................... $1.45, $1.75, S2.00, S2.25
Men’s Flannel Shirts .............................. S1.75, S2.00, $2.25, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00
W I L L I S  A Y E R
A riy Article Bought Here ard Proves Unsatisfactory WILL 
BE MADE GOOD. You Must Be Satisfied.
434 MAIN STREET : : : : : NEW SPEAR BLOCK 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
■ . re
should be an hour o? play/*
T h e  m o s t  b e a u t i f u l  th in g  in  
th e  w o r ld  is y o u th  in  a c t io n .  
D o n ’t le t y o u r  b o y s  b e  h a m ­
p e re d  b y  il l- f i t t in g , s e c o n d -  
c la s s  c lo th in g .
D re s s  th e m  r ig h t  in  s u i t s  
m a d e  w i th  c o n s id e r a t io n  fo r  
a  h e a l th y  b o y ’s n e e d s , s u i t s  
th a t  w ill  k e e p  th e m  w e ll  
d re s s e d  th r o u g h  th ic k  a n d  
th in ,  t h r o u g h  p la y  a n d  s tu d y  
o u r  k in d  o f  s u its .
S u i t s  w i th  e x t r a  t r o u s e r s ,
$ 1 3 .0 0 ,  $ 1 8 .0 0 .
C h e a p e r  s u i t s  $ 6  to  $1 2 .
Just a suggestion that now is the 
time to buy.
The problem with every merchant 
is the delay in duplicating orders. 
Buy now while the goods are here.
J. F. GREGORY SONS CO.
THE SEPTEMBER TERM
; • md general services or-' inolud-
s
g -n en l denial ;.. • s.-;-jff ei.eiu. Art 
usual ia a •‘boss** cas? “t - s - 
amusimr tesMmony. with indications I 
'  - 
V
s Tend Staples
md Johnson for plaintiff; Ib-binson for 
defendant.
. . . .
V - - I t
Be of 
S
-
Booth bay In ft*iT and bod under con-1 
stTuction a steel lightship, which was 
■-inn biiii’ for the g •v.*mnirnt. A :ir- 
practice leslr ed the yard and thel 
neat - j warped Hie lightship that the 
hull wr> worthless except for scrapl 
Iron. Among tha junk, firms which bidl 
-
- Brothers
ivhieh i I #H
... s dissecting
steel hull and 'ter the work - i
; the owner- of the yard asked the junk 
. . .  . parts as
be ii—d in new o instruction Thi- w.-- 
dori and when t'je dismantiiug 
-- : - Brothr-
I bis paid ffs R cos
I claimine that Ihe :i .'-:•■!< ib !;\ " 'I  
to Rice Br-'-ti;. repr-s.-nt-d the bal­
ance betw-on that and the sum bid.
! Sltui Tli !•: iin 11' - dmed Hi ■ ‘ 1"
materials delivered to them were re­
ceived when it;, -ale w .s mole to tie 
j ,:i;nk men. hut in r e p ly  !• t•»■--- i—
Iurandl -f -.ii- showing that they 1...I bought “one - eel ship and aU the scr - ' At the sugges­tion f the p:—Ming justive < confer­
ence vv; -> heltl after all the ttotimony 
ii id been pr— nied, and ■ settli ment 
was eff-c ed. T’:- entry was “neither 
party, no future action.” Jolinson and 
Tupper for plaintiffs; Smalley for de­
fendants.
The case on trid . this morning, and | 
k s ex ivas
\ - t S s vs Henry Watsi
! a T . m m c ise of consi :■ cable in- 
- -
I Burnham Hyler Admr. vs. Edward B 
Lennon.i Exr.
■ B U R P E E  F U R N I T U R E  GO
We Furnish Your Home 
Complete
B v  c a r e f u l ,  th o u g h t f u l  s e le c t io n  f r o m  o u r  im m e n s e  
s to c k  y o u  c a n  f u r n i s h  y o u r  h o m e  a t  o u r  s to r e ,  a n d  th e  
e x p e n s e  o f  d o in g  so  c a n  b e  p a id  in  s m a l l  a m o u n t s  O u r  
c r e d i t  is e x p e n d e d  in  a  v e r y  s e n s ib le  m a n n e r  a n d  w e  
c e r ta in ly  a p p r e c i a te  e v e r y  a c c o u n t  o p e n e d  w i th  u s  
j u s t  a s  m u c h  a s  a  c a s h  s a le .
Busy Doings at the County Building—: 
Grand Jury Stili in Session.
THE UNITED WORKMEN
F O R  S A L E
Modern, Up-to-Date 
- L A U N D R Y -
m u s t  SELL AT ONCE
as the property has been sold for a woolen 
mill. Will sell complete at a great bargain. 
The Laundry is needed in Camden, a large 
mill business, summer resort and yacht 
business. A great opportunity for someone.
H O M E  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
CAMDEN, M A IN E  ";l I I
Kn \  County 'iipr-m - Court eon- 
v-n-1 Tii-'d iy fw iK-.n and had th- 
enmiarkn ..f » long session when The 
r-Gazette went to i ess od 
T!:-:v i 1 >: ir- un .nn civil bl:-i- 
n< —. oid tfi- f.u-t that grand jury 
- session indicates c
.Table amount -.f criminal business.
A~- -iato Ju-:ice Charles J. Dunn ot 
"  ono is ■•onduclin? his Initial Knox 
<• -unty ;-nn, and everyone who has 
had to do with hie court thus far is
im ;c---- 1 by the impartial and busi-
-• -s like mami'-r with which the pro-| 
eeeding- are bejnir handled. Hie 
charge I ■ the grand jury is ednsidert d 
on.? of the abba-1 addresses which lias 
been heard in the courtroom for some 
f si eci d sisnrfi- 
* ght \\  it s
j be public s»nlimei>;, is often but the 
: c’ ,m ■!• of the lawless." he told the 
jurors.
.Itidir- Dunn'- -tenographer is FreS 
j I Hayden of P Ttlv.nd. Hev. H. 1. Holt 
, jf Camden .- rved as chaplain. Two 
I new court officials make their debut— 
les W. i; iwii
St. George, who Ira- charge of the lir-c , 
jury: and Pei-r D. Lynn, wtio sne- 
——al.— \V A. Paul -.- court messenger 
I>puty Amriff W. H. Kalloch has 
chnrr- r.f the grand jury, and Depute 
Sheriff J. T. MpCorrison Ins charge of 
Ihe second jury. Dej.iiiy >>i-riff W. C. 
Perry of Union a pears in fus famiiar 
crier. - iff J • i t bbs 
md Oiiiuty Altonev ir. L. Wilhoe ar- 
ittending to th-ir re?i>ectiv-* depart­
ments.
Arthur Brown of South Thomarton 
md M. M. Diirgetf f Rockland were 
finally excused from grand jury ser­
vice. The traverse jurors excused 
were J. W. Ifiipper. St. George. 0. B. 
Lovejoy. RciO-kland. -Everett F. Kalloch,
S T rfnasfon, C. 0. Roki -. Th ijh- 
I ■ s ’un. J. E. Shrader. Thom.iston and 
Edi-s n Wellman, Wa-hlngton^ Tho 
j foremen are: CornrtJus Doherty,
1 Rockland, grand jury: A. M. Prescott, 
Camden, lirst jury; \V. II. Perkins. 
Warren, second jury.
Elva L. Winchenhach. complainant 
m bastardy, vs Melville Burns, was 
setlled out of court and entered 
| ‘neither party no further action." 
Thompson for complainant. Bird for 
defendant.
* * * *
The damage c-iiFt >.f Orel E. Davies 
■ --(in-: Thoina- Haw-ken, in which ma- 
licious prosecution and injury to bus- 
ine-s w ere alleged, and which was 
tried before  , jury last January, result­
ing in disagreement, wtie disposed of 
by being entered "neK-ber party." 
Gould f >r plaintiff. Tttompson for de­
fendant.
* * * *
The firs! jury trial was held W:d- 
n sday the case being an action on ae- 
connt in -• '-iff brotigh* by Edrick B. 
Edge,- ■m!> . f Appleton against his 
brdtP-r Alfrc.l (.. EaJ-eor>mb of M nt- 
ville. Die defendant having previously 
■sued Hie plaintiff and obtained judg­
ment in the Waldo county court. I! 
vv. - claimed ihait the account in sel-off 
had been prepared in connection with 
the case tried at Belfc-t but through 
ovensjgh.1 was not entered. Board of
ELECTRICAL WANTS SUPPLIED
\ Rockland Lodge Had An Important j 
Session With Grand Officer* Present.
Rockland I. lee. \. u. I' \Y„ held t 
jubilee m-o'ing Wednesdav night, th- 
•ccision being eiv-n uId<-1 pr :ui- 
-
grand oft!' - :s. T: - vi.-it-rs vver- - -- 
corted to the lodge room by Albert 
Wallace and Williom Gliapiu. <n«l v .-r?  
there w-Icomeil bv .Master Workman 
B. L. L a r r o b e A l l  of lie officers 
were in th :r chai:-
. M - :■ It. W !!
erville. srie(kiRe "f .,e condition of | 
the order in Hi:- d flared that it
■ ■ - ganization vv
n >! make an extra as-s.sment of uu-.i - 
bers in the service, and (Hie only fra­
ternal order which do-.- not. levy any
—  - -meat upon its m< mbers. Grand
: \\ i Janos, s
is res
of 1. It h - paid claims in the
L'nited Slates mounting $250,000/000 
and the paym.-::’- in M lim- !•>:.,! in 
: ,n stoi.iiOO. lb ckl .:id LmJge vv «- 
organized July 3. less. Ad\;-ery i;.,un-
— I.. A. \ \  f  S  - -
: • - : >n “Ki •-
■ ■ - . bers
had ever listened : . Tie* vain- of 
fraternal in-mrum- was- strikingly 
forth. L. A. Longlev uf Lewie-toii 
dwelt wholly iifwan Die fraternal 
phases Mi s. Kali (
• ......  of Rockland Lodge, read an
appropriat.epoem. At the el .se of the 
no-ting Mi-, m  Him .-v .nd Albert 
W dlice !-.i in filming ' America.'’
A dance followed with music by 
Gart.-r's ' 'r--1. ‘: .. Addis.,n L. -.V ■ 
w .s tfi .or manager, ,--i---d l>y Ed-- ir . 
A. Brown.
Tiie occ -ion w - one of great pleas­
u r e  | , the nie.i.ber- and undoubted
T T I -
’ 1
Four rooms furnished for $217.00
F o r  th is  v e r y  lo w  f ig u r e  w e  g u a r a n t e e  to  f u r n i s h  a  fo u r -  
ro o m  h o u s e  c o m p le te  w i th  th e  m o s t  n e c e s s a r y  a r t ic le s  
a s  l is te d .
KITCHEN
Linoleum Carpet, Kitchen Table, 
2 Oak Chairs. 1 Comfortable, Solid 
Oak Rocker, 1 good Framed Mir­
ror, 1 guaranteed Clock.
DINING ROOM
Good grade Quartered Oak Dining 
Table, 6 Icot extension, 6 Dimug 
Chairs, leather seat, handsome 
Quartered Oak Buffet.
LIVING ROOM
Handsome Oak Library Table, 
large and roomy, large Oak Rocker, 
Arm Chair to match. Comfortable 
Couch, upholstered in leatherette 
or tapestry, good quality Art 
Square.
CHAMBER
Handsome White Bed complete 
with Spring, good Mattress and 
Pillows, line Oak Dresser, large 
Mirror, Oak Chair and Oak Rocker.
A FREE GLENWOOD i>
We are anxious to secure the oldest ; 
Glenwood Range in actual use in ‘ 
Knox County, and in exchange lor it J 
will give absolutely Free a New 
Modern Glenwood Range. Call at the 
store and register your name and 
address, the number ol your range 
and date of purchase. The salesmen 
will give you ^ull particulars and, 
show you the new Modern Glen- 
woods. We will also make a liberal 
allowance lor your old stove, any 
make, as part payment for a new 
Glenwood Range. A small down pay­
ment and S2 weekly will place any 
Glenwood Range or Heater in your 
home immediately. I
Gtenwccd
See the Phonograph outfit we offer for $33.50.
M a c h in e  a n d  10  R e c o r d s
B u r p e e
Furniture Co.
361 MAIN STREET 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
• B U R P E E  F U R N I T U R E  C O , —
profit to Ihe Lodge.
Dr. A. K. P. Harvey, wlc> 1ms b -.-n
binin? with in-
suminvr v.ic Pi -ii in 11 lira city . Imx-  de-
cided to I ,.- '•* here ind i- now in
\\ I-,'dug!on D. G.. clt.-ing up his
,'ffiir- there. Dr. in.l Mi's Harvev
wUI occupy 
this winter.
the Rockland H<> el Annex
w E ARE NOW IN A POSITION TO DO ANY CLASS OF ELECTRICAL WORK REQUIRED, HAVING SE­
CURED THE SERVICES OF S IX  S K IL L E D  
E L E C T R IC IA N S .
All.  WORK WILL BE ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED 
AND IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE “REGULATIONS OF 
THE NATIONAL BOARD OF FIRE UNDERWRITERS.”
K N O X  C O U N T Y  E L E C T R IC  C O M P A N Y
DON’T
Hesitate to call us, for 
your Electrical Work, 
for we have increased 
our crew for the in­
creased business that 
we hope our city is 
about to enjoy.
H arold  A . R o b b in s
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
FIXTURES and SUPPLIES
—40G MAIN STREET—
Automobile Ambulance Service
DAY OR NIGHT, OUR NEW AUTO AMBU­
LANCE WILL ANSWER ALL CALLS ANY 
PLACE IN MAINE
OUR UNDERTAKING SERVICE IS THE FINEST 
EQUIPPED IN THE STATE
E x p e r i e n c e d  L ic e n s e d  E m b a lm e r  in  c h a r g e  
M R . A L D E N  U L M E R , f o r  t w e n t y  y e a r s  w i th  t h e  la te  
M r. E d g a r  B u rp e e ,  is  o u r  a s s i s ta n t .
N ig h t  c a l ls  a n d  h o l id a y s  t e le p h o n e  M r. A ld e n  U lm e r ,  
7 8 1 - W . D a y  c a l ls  4 3 0 .
B U R P E E  F U R N IT U R E  C O ., 361 Main St. 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
RESULT OF TRESPASSING
Fred Copeland’s Tragic Eeath a 
T1 omasten So Viewed by Pnhlit 
Utilities Commission.
Tlie Public Gliliti.- G..ninii->j,<n Ii.- 
rendered il- decNi-.n on the aci.leff 
n.:.r Hie Tbem.i-ten riilru .'l st.itiui 
Hand w h ile : iti:
:.i! w believe th e  everything p.»rc-.ble
-
c.den:.- < ,u!,i t,e avoided an.l many 
bran :n live- >.i\e,| each year, if everv- 
. ii- w mid remember that a rnflr el 
i.- , <1 .nrer-Hi- place and tha' h" 
n«. right ' , be th.-re. I'ntil ’!!•• 
.''V tvliting 1'.. tresp.i—-ing v>n railntad 
- m-.re generally observed bv
'" e y  1I m Th
pubic, -neb accidents i- vve 
■ ."iiM'.lerin-' must inevitably
cur.
Aug. '.'j. when Fred 
walking upon the ra ilre id  t r e k  be­
ll ’Elliot stree t and .Mechanic street
•m.ston, wa- struck By M a i n " j ____________
Gent: ,1 E\. . I-riv . No. tfst. *t then Mas. W i.i.nl —pr,^iie Haverli, 
'>.57 i. m. and instantly kill .1. Tit-'i m , , , ,
derisioi, savs in-part: ! M ' " ” ”  her 'Ira
This accident fe the direct r.r-ult o f |m " y Wtakworth. Mr. Spn^fue, after 
tr* -passing Up ui !he n .ilr ,1 t: .ek.j 1 brief - ay here ha> g. ne <>n a ikb.ng 
I This pi dice i- alb -’ether t ... c.rnmon. ’ trip Hurl land in<l Calais.
-
Your Money Will 
Work for You
A*m eann.it expect to work for yourself forever—your 
earning days .re numbered—hut the monev you save 
while you earn will work for you forever.•" Look how 
a savings are. unt. with deposits nu.le regularly, 
will amount up in 5 or 10 years to come.
Veeklv In In
■D'siLs 5 Years 10 Years
S 1.00 S 287 j3 $ G!8.fV4’J.IMJ tgt'2.50 1914.00H.ijO 1432.50 3182.948.00 2300^3 5104.4210.00 2875.39 6380.47
A Liberty Bell Bank will 
help you save fft home;
81.00 deposited here at 
interest, compoonded semi­
annually, secures one for y o u .
Y.,u can’t afford to put it o ff-start your account to- 
uay; £1.00 is ui; you need.
R O C K L A N D  S A V IN G S  B A N K
ROCKLAND, MAINE
1H o m e
our immense
store, and the 
Lmounts. Our 
Lnner and we 
tened with us
17.00
furnish a four- 
Icessary articles
i ------------------
G ROOM
nd Oak Dining 
.fusion, 6 Dining 
seat, handsome 
Bullet.
\MBER
itc Bird complete 
nod Mattress and 
la k D i e s s e r ,  large
ii and Oak Rocker.
or $33.50.
ture Co.
4 STREET
Service
jJTO AMBU- 
ILLS ANY
THE FINEST
rE
i charge 
i with the late
tant.
Alden Ulmer,
561 Main St.
\. rvlhing possible 
'"til it. Matty ac- 
• 'idl'd ind many 
a v.'.ir. if e v e ry - 
• mi i raflroairl 
I' ice and that tin 
'i •>. Until the 
■ —-ins' "it raHruad 
rally "li^i-neil bv 
I .n t '  iv w i> a re  
i - : in ev itab ly  o e -
"1 H averhill,
e-stain, ' Mrs.
airnr, after 
"II a tMlillg
RigmajHJgjaiHizma
fairever—your 
you - ive 
r. I.iifik how 
ide regularly,
tn
[111 'l ears 
?  |'38.04 
11*14.00 
3182.94 
I>td4.42 
C. 180.47
dir account lo-
S  B A N K
'IE
S ttlZ I tt lZ IZ I& Z IlI
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NEW FURNITURE STONE
...Monday, September 15...
AFTERNOON AND EVENING
Full Orchestra and a Vocal Program of Unusual Merit 
Pinks for the Ladies, Cigars for the Men and Souvenirs 
for the Children
Most complete line of Household Furniture and Fur­
nishings in Eastern Maine
All goods displayed where they can be easily seen in 
full light
Tell us what you want— we will take pleasure in 
serving you
J .  F. STUDLEY, 283 Main s,reet
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The Knox county apple crop is , au 
i'\ceplion;.lfy good one llit« year, ac­
cording A. P. •Slarrelt **f Warts n, 
who Ii s been in Hi-, city this w* -k as 
a tiiemher <f (lie Grand Jury. "The in­
dications ore that Lie Georges Valley 
Fruit Growers' A^socialion will Imv.- 
i".I we ti .Vkiil mil fihtitl harrelv i.f ap 
i*l**s for shipment.’’ says Mr. Slarivit. 
"I .’.m un ihle to s iv wei.it the selling 
p ric* will be. hut when they are offer­
ing from 81.40 to 8!vf) for. cider apples, 
il cannot fail to be a good one.
Waller II. Butler, temporary chair­
man of tile Knox county executive 
committee of the American Legion, has 
issued a circular o the Pests "f the 
county, calling a county convention of 
del.'pairs front ait posts of the Ameri­
can Legion in tin's county to be held in 
.: in' Army hall. Rockland next Mon­
day. The convention will the called to 
,-rdes 2 p. til., and all duly i L-cled 
ion will
ho accredited (ieegatos to the count y 
convention. The purposes of the 
county convention ar*-: To get ac-
guainled: to eflt'd a per-mannit county 
organizalion. and to consider ill iptos- 
tions of policy that may arise al the 
ria le  Cohvmtioii the following! W--d- 
nesday. that Lie county delegates may 
w- rk togelher al that e .nvenitou, in- 
lelligi tilly and liarmonioius|-\.
Peter Nelson, who has been home op 
a month's furlough, left yesterday for 
New York to te.sume Iiis duties with 
I!-.- Mili1.ary Police. He i- hoping for 
an early assignment to sea duty.
Knmx county’s statistics for the 
Maim, register were not compiled litis 
ve.ir by Henry Starred of Warren, 
who lies had charge ‘ of That work 
pracln-.illy since 1988, and he \ 
ttii*s*.iI all along the line. Mr. Starred 
Ins severed Mu- connection with Hi 
publishers in order to attend to lit 
faun ami iiis diitiis as priKident of 
Hi - Georges V.dley Emit Growers' As­
sociation
Nets a B. Gobi) is ill receipt of a let­
ter from Mrs. Thomas Bailey Aldrich, 
making graeeni! acknowledgment, of 
'.is rcei nt gift lo Hie Aldrich Memorial 
in Portsmouth. -V IL. of a "pie shovel.” 
an iron implement with a four-foot 
Irindle tt.- d in ancient times for res­
cuing I'i -s from the deep recesises of 
the ’•brick oven.” Mr. Cobb otbtainciJ 
the -.hovel many years ago. through 
the late Sanfoni Starred, who told him 
i! had formerly been used in the 
kitchen of Gen. Knox. Mr. Cobb, who 
:- a noted colieelor, says Mwt litis is 
the only pie shovel he has ever come 
ss, and lie thought its n I oral des­
tination should he the Aldrich Memor­
ial, whese kitchen is a rare repository 
of Ihm-’s. antique. The Memorial, by 
the way, is t i close its twelfth season 
s-.pt. 2a. having bad the Ingest list of 
vi-: :> in it- history. The August
i-su • of Country Life put lislied a 
rare descriptive irlicle on the place, 
from th" pen .f Alice Van Leer Car- 
rick. "The Mouse of the Bad Boy," with 
numerous illustrations.
S A T . NIGHT, S e p t. 1 3
BARRETT'S ORCHESTRA
M ON. NIGHT, S e p t. 1 7
S. A. Dennis Orchestra
FR O M
L E W IS T O N A R C A D E
FRO M
A U G U S T A
DANCING 8 .30-12.00  
Prices 25c, 50c
DANCING 8 .30 -12 .00  
Prices 25c, 50c
CARS AFTER THE DANCE
ifHJHfZr£JEJZfHJ£r5JHfEJZr£fEJEJHiSJEfHJEfHJHJEfEfHJSJHJSJ5fEJHJETErEfHfHf5JEJBjr,l
A BIG ADVANTAGE
of ready-to-wear clothes is that if 
you are in a hurry to travel, you 
.•an slip into our shop and select 
a suit or overcoat in a few 
minutes, with no trouble at all. 
\nd save money in the bargain. 
Kit and style of course—that goes 
without saying. And the best of 
wear.
ELIAS NASSAR
The B argain  Store of Rockland 
315 Main S tree t : : : Foot of Elm
BUY A  TON OF CHEAP, INFERIOR, DIRTY COAL
— then—
BUY A  TON OF THE BEST YOU CAN GET 
W H I C H  Mort^for your money,
V l l l l w l  Most satisfactory,
Cleanest,
And best for your 
Health and disposition?
W O U L D N ’T Y O U  use your family and your own body as 
well as you would your furnace?
. .T H A T ’S  I T !
A  LITTLE BETTER MEATS— less waste.
A  LITTLE BETTER FISH— always fresh.
A  LITTLE BETTER FRUIT— more variety.
A  LITTLE BETTER VEGETABLES— more used.
A  LITTLE BETTER BAKERY— Fresh twice a day 
A  LITTLE BETTER VARIETY— everything to ea t  
A  LITTLE BETTER SERVICE— delivery whenever open.
A LITTLE CLEANER— always.
THIS IS AN AD. ’  W H O 'S ?
rtrnnis McMahon superintendent of 
Che sardine factory, ha- bo.ught 
through E. J. SniEfi’s real estate 
agency, [he J. Fretl Hall house on 
South Main -treet.
Donald L. Karl of the Pn-st OfTice 
staff was operated upon for an ad­
vanced case of appendicitis at Silsby 
Hospital yesterday, following a brief 
illness. Latest reports are quite re­
assuring.
Percival Kenerson of North Conway, 
X. II., who w as injured at the corner 
of Summer street, Sept. 3, when his 
motorcycle collided with an automo­
bile. is gaining steadily el Silsby llus- 
pital, and will probably be able lo re­
turn home in about a fortnight.. Fred 
Chiles, who also figured in the acci­
dent. shows but little effects of it. but 
has never ceased to thank his lucky 
stars that both came out of il alive.
The m.magerssuv prepared -to furnish 
a menu for next Thursday s exhibition 
which cannot fail tn satisfy the appe­
tite of all the ringside devotees. Y'oiidg 
Dubie, the Lewiston cyclone 
matched in the main bmit with Fred 
M olden of East B< ston, and Hie sparks 
will fly the moment lliotse Iwo doughty 
tightens enter the ring Kid Mason 
and Young Ritchie are due io put on 
he scrappiest kind of a r-emi-flnaf. and 
are said to be dieting on razors so 
to be nn edge for the affair There 
will a ls"  L>e a good preliminary.
Harvey r.1inie and family entertained 
a party of Rockland friends at their 
home in Spruce Head last night, and 
their delightful hospitality soon made 
the visMohs forge! the drizzly ride and 
the d'.sTool fog which enshrouded (he 
coast, instrumental music was fur­
nished by Thomas Fleming and Wil 
liant Yinal. and Woodbury Thomas 
favored the company with several vo­
cal soles. A nice hot supper was set 
forth. The guests additional to those 
mentioned were William Montgomery. 
Percy London, Palmer Robinson, Frank 
Butler and Francis Saville.
Lewiston .Iqurnal:—Veterans of the 
Firs! Maine Gav-alry, gathered at the 
banquet hoard in Lewiston Wednesday, 
noon, wa re delighted by the unexpect­
ed arrivil of Gen. J. P. Gilley of Rock­
land. He was given a reception such 
as few are privileged la enjoy; and > 
little later, when lie responded lo a 
to a s t .  Hi-, three cheers and a tiger Fiat 
gri-eb'd him almost Iifh-tl the roof. 
Gen Gilley is 80. but lie is still active, 
as his trip Id Lewiston shows, and in 
till.* full prime of mental vigor. No 
man in Maine isy more beloved, and 
there was no braver soldier in the 
Civil war.
Francis E. Harrington, who has been 
superintendent of Schools in Wood- 
stock and Thompson, Conn , with (head­
quarters at Putnam, has been appoint­
ed inspector of night schools in that 
s tile , and will enter upon his new 
duties Oct. 1st, with headquarters at 
Har'ford. The season of night schools 
in Connecticut is from October to 
April, and Mr. Harrington will give 
additional lime to parochial schools. 
The appointment to this Utn posilion 
Came unsought, and was a great .-m- 
prse  lii Mr. Harrington, especially as 
Ihe position had many aspirants. Mr. 
Harrington h s  held lits present po- 
sili-iit two years, and Iiis success wiU) 
a'difficult district doubtless led to his 
.promotion.
Cap!. Richmond P. Hobson's lecture 
in tin First Baptist Olmrcli Wednsday 
night did no! draw quit" e> large an 
audience as Hie speaker’s fame de­
served. but Hie 'Hero of the Merrintac” 
fell well repaid by the appreciation 
which was shown when Iiis most tell­
ing points 'were being driven home. 
Capt. Hobson gave a graphic word 
painting of Hie Merrintac affair, deal­
ing modestly with bis own share in t'he 
affair and using if raflier as an illus- 
tnfion of how he was strengthened 
aiid revived in fhat crucial hour by 
communion wilh Ids .Maker. Capt. 
Hobson paid a splendid frihule lo the 
work of the Yanks Over There, and 
declared that they brought about a 
decision oi the conflict 'because llteir 
brains were not doped by liquor. The 
speaker’s appeal for support in the 
work of worldwide .prohibition result­
ed in a gratifying list of pledges.
If you are contemplating the pur- 
chape of a piano this year now is the 
most opportune lime to make your se­
lection. You will find in -the piano de­
partment of the Maine Music Com­
pany. -a spendid assortment of new, 
high grade pianos, fresh from the 
factory. Those with the used pianos 
returned from summer collages, will 
give you a great variety to select from. 
Quality combined with reasonable 
prices and convenient lerms makes 
piano buying easy  ind guarantees sat­
isfaction. The best bargains' are al­
ways first to go.
The New York Bakery will clcse 
Monday. Sept. la. for one week, open­
ing again on Monday. Sept. 22.
WANTED Clerk in store and on delivery 
team. Experienced help preferred. S K & 
,. SHEPHERD. Rockport. 73-T6
R A D IU M  D IA L  
C O M P A S S E S
See Them in the Dark
Pocket and Marine
OREL E. DAVIES
301 MAIN STREET
WITH THE CHURCHES
St. Peter's church Episcopal), see 
notes on page one of this paper.
Regular eerviecs will he held Sunday 
at the Pr.v t Memorial Church. Mr. 
Osborne will preach at both morning 
and evening services.
Gifr-pel Mission: Rev. Mr. Sims wil! 
conduct the meeting at 2 to p. m.. amt 
Capt. ll.'iiry F"St?r. ......... . mb-;.di­
ary. will fuive charge of the evening 
meeting at 7.K>.
First Church of Christ, Scientist. 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Sunday 
morning service at 1! o’clock. sub­
ject of lesson sermon "Subr-lance.” 
Sunday school at 12.10. Wednesday 
evening meeting al 7.30.
Littlefield Memorial Church, Howard 
A. Welch Minister: Morning wruvahlp, 
19.30; vocal duet, Mis> Leona Bat 
and .Miss Gladys McClure; Sunday 
school. 11.45: Christian Endeavor 0.15; 
n ise  , a nd. preaching service. 7.15: vio­
lin solo by Miss Lillian Bart a- and 
male trio.
At the First Baptist Church Rev. W. 
L. Pratt will preach Sunday at 10.30 
on "Our (.Kristian Ideal." Sunday 
school at 12. wil*i ckh-wes for all ag- s. 
The young people of the church are in- 
vi!"d lo me ■; al 6 to make plans for 
the opening of ^!te B. Y. P. f .  work 
Praise and preaching service at 7.15.
Church of Immanuel;—10.30, morn­
ing worship: s ?rmon by Mr. Aden. 
"Ttte Pitches of Elistta,” music by 
qinrlel, “Praise- Ye the f ord.” Smart. 
"Father in Heaven." Briggs. Trio. Mt -. 
Veazie A!r. (IrcTt. Mr. Bobinson. 
"Sweet i- the Work." Wiegand. At 
12 M„ Sunday school. Tuesday ai 7.30 
p. m. week day lecture.
w
THOMASTON SCHOONER LOST
The sctiooner Republic, owned by 
Dunn, Elliot Co. of Thomaston, and com­
manded by Caph M. J. Mars ton of Rock­
land, is ashore an Ilia Grande bar, and 
a total loss, according to a cablegram 
received by the owners Tuesday. The 
crew is safe. The vessel was coal 
laden, pound from Norfolk to 
Grande du Sul.
Rio
ROCKLAND BOWLERS WON
The Rockland All-Stars gasoline*! to 
W a l d o b o r o  Wednesday night and de­
feated the Waldoboro All-Stars 4!) pins. 
Phillips romped away with the honors. 
Tite score: Rockland— Lawry 410.
Froton 411, Phillips 400, Fullerton 400, 
Stevens 414: total 2095. Waldoboro— 
Flint 424. Wallace 402. Levensaler. 393, 
Stahl 411, Hagerinan 410, tutal 2040.
__________S P E C IA L S  S A T U R D A Y
Fairy SoaD .................................................................. 7c cake
*
Golden Rod Washing Powder........................6c package
Jumbo California Lemons 7 ^
JUST TODAY ........................................ t w u
0 0 2 .
25c Jars of Dried B eef .................................................... 19c
Five pounds Virginia Sweet Potatoes for a quarter
DETAPUIIQ have Just received this Friday 25 
r C H u n C O  Crates of CALIFORNIA PEACHES. 
PRICE FOR S A T U R D A Y ....................................$2.00
ANYONE can buy 5 lbs. Granulated Sugar for pre­
serving with them.
We have the famous “BOND” Bread— fresh daily
SEEDED RAISINS—free from dirt and grit 14%c a 
package; soon will be 20c. Buy your fall needs now.
SUGAR WILL BE READY FOR CARDS UP TO NO. 8235
7 5 be  W I G H T  C O .
SOLOMON HAMILTON
Isle Liu Haul was saddened Sept. 1 by 
the death uf Suimqan Hamiltuii, its hM- 
est resident, who was in his 95th year. 
Death came after a long illness. Mr. 
Hamilton was born April 1. 1829. He 
was married lo Sarah E. Harvey in 
18i'2, who still survives. From this 
union were born I t children, seven "f 
whom are now living, five daughters 
and two sons. He also hail 42 grand 
hildren and 20 great grandchildren.
The funeral services were held Sun­
day at his late home. The bearers were 
four of the grandsons, Ernest and Wal­
ter Coombs, Franklin Barter and Everet 
Robinson. The many beautiful flowers 
showed the esteem in which tie was 
held by all who knew him. The remains 
were laid in ttie family cemetery.
“We mu.-'I not allow Irltle groups of 
selfish men la plot the future of Amer­
ica," said the President at Kansas City. 
No. indeed, nul even a little group of 
one.
BORN
Marlberg At Britt Maternity Home, Rockland. 
Sept in. to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar O. L Marl- 
berg (Miss Alice Cousins) a daughter—weight 
9*a pounds
Pitts—Rockport, Sept !*. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Pitts of Lynn. Mass., a son.
Whitmore—North Haven, Sept 3. to Mr and 
Mrs. Dury A Whitmore, a daughter—Lillian 
Marie.
MARRIED
Seavey-Plummer— Brewer. Sept. 1. Paul W. 
Seavcy and Miss Gwendolyn Plummer of Rock­
land.
Cripps-Simpson—Thomaston, Sept 6. by Rev. 
Herbert B. Hutchins, Ernest C. Cripps of Bath 
and Miss Ida M. Simpson of Stonington.
Marriner-Cobb—Searsmont. Sept. 3. by Rev. 
F. C. Worcester. Eugene Bliss Marriner and Miss 
Mary Frances Cobb, both of Searsmont.
Dorr-Brown—North Haven, Sept. 8, by Fre­
mont Beverage, .T. P , Horace A Dorr of Cherry- 
field and Ida Blanche Brown of North Haven 
Joki-Overlock—Rockland, Sept. 9, by City 
Clerk Oscar E. Flint, Marcus Joki of New York 
and Miss Ella Overlook of Rockland.
Lane-Crockett—Rockland, Aug. 23, by Rev. J. 
Edward Newton, John N Lane and Miss Mary 
Crockett, both of 'Warren 
t Clair-Stover—South Harpswell. Sept. A, 
Melvin H. St, Clair of Owl’s Head and Miss 
Lois M. Stover of South Harpswell.
DIED
Nash—Rockland. Sept. 10. My rick H. Nash, 
aged 75 years. 19 days.
McDonald—Rockland. Sept. 10. Margaret, 
wife of Ronald McDonald, aged 80 years. Re­
mains taken to York. Me
Jones—Rockport. Sept. 1. Mrs Ella S. Jones
Wight—Warren, Sept 9. Mrs Lucy E. Wight, 
aged 7H years. 11 months. 3 'days.
Mooers-—Thomaston, Sept. 11, Henry A 
M oners.
Hammond—North Appleton, Sept. 3, Mrs. 
Warren Hammond, aged 63 years, 3 months.
Chicken and Lobster 
SUNDAY DINNERS
SERVED AT
CRESCENT BEACH
Balance of the Season
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our hearefelt thanks to 
all the friends and neighbors for their kindness 
and sympathy at the death of our beloved 
lntsband and father; and to those who sent 
the beautiful floral offerings. <1
Mrs. Emily B Copeland. Mrs Fred C. Green, 
Carlton J. Copeland.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all the friends and neighbors 
who so kindly remembered me during my recent 
operation and illness at the Knox Hospital.
Alberta A. Caldenvood. 
Union. Me , Sept. 10.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our heartfelt thanks to 
neighbors and friends who assisted us in our 
great sorrow, especially Albert Rich for the 
many kindnesses shown; also for the beauti­
ful floral tributes
Sarah E. Hamilton and family.
Isle au Haut, Sept. 11. *
NEGRO PRISONER ESCAPED •»ii jiur!t! fnivarm. Nolify Frank J.
W illiam II. .Mingo, a ii .'gi-o prisoner. I II mil \\anl«*n, Maine Slate prison.
oseaped while working a*l Hie 'State -------------------
farm in Thomason, ami a reward ofj Two omis>ions from the school and 
*100 has been offered for lii> rapture, j rolleiM* li>t published in our Tuesday 
Mimro was s^rvin.ir a sentence of 10 issue were: Charlotte Cross, University 
years. Hi* i- forty-six y**ars old, ii«*ightj<»f Maine: and Ethelyn Walls, Farming* 
j  f t .  10 hi., weiirht 192 pound -. Circle j Ion Normal School.
F IR ST  CHURCH OF CH RIST, SC IEN TIST
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
announces a free lecture on
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
- B Y -
JOHN W. 000RLY G. S. B„ of Leeds, England
MEMBER OF TIIK BOARD OF LECTTRESMT (IKTIIF MOTHER CHI RCII 
THE FIRST CUI RCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
C H R IST IA N  SC IE N C E  C H U R C H
CORIXER C E O A R  A N D B R E W S T E R  S T R E E T S
T H U R S D A Y , S E P T . 1 8 , A T  8  P . M .
AN D C D U D IV .L Y  IN V IT E *  T H  i  P U B L IC  TO  B E  P R E S E N T
N O T IC E  T O  S I G N  P O S T E R S
We wish to bring to your attention the fact of 
there being a law against tacking posters to electric 
light poles.
Warning is hereby given that we intend to 
enforce this law.
K N O X  C O U N T Y  E L E C T R IC  C O M P A N Y
jgjajajaj-ejan^zjHiafiuaiaaiaraiaiHiHigizizigiHnirarafiUHJgfiUHiHraiHiHJHraraii
GROUND GRIPPER
* W A L K I N G  S H O E
ABOUT TOUR STORAGE 
BATTERY! W e are  go­
ing to s to re  th em  th is  
w in ter. Let us  keep yours 
for you. We can charge and  rep a ir  
any  Storage B attery , or can  rep lace w ith  
a new  Goifld B atte ry  to fit any  car.
Rockland
Storage Battery Exchange
TELEPHONE 122-W.
MEDICAL CURE FOR FLAT-FOOT
50LD FROM COAST TO COAST
B L A C K IN G T O N ’S  
Boots, Shoes and Clothing 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
32-tf_____ '
P U T  T H A T  
LA ZY  D O L L A R  
T O  W O R K
Did you ever realize th a t  it could  earn  in te re s t for you 
in stead  of ju s t  hanging  around .
A do llar isn tt w o rth  a cent except for w hat it w ill 
do—any m ore th an  a m an is _ w o rth  his s a lt  if he 
w on’t w ork .
Ability is “m ade” by  m aking cap ita lis ts  get bu sy . 
M oney is “m ade” by  m aking m oney “w o rk .”
Start Saving with us 
4%  interest paid
S E C U R IT Y  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
Rockland Vinalhaven Warren
\IZ S Z fU Z n iiIZ T 2 S in iZ S W 2 IiT 2 IZ I2 IifiI iIW Z R S 2 im im i2 S Z IZ IiIiiIZ Iin n i
Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeath
Osteopathic Physicians
SI .UNION STREET - - ROCKLAND, NE. 
(ours It a. m. to 4 p m Evenings and Ban- 
days by appointment. Tstspboas 139. ltf
A T T E N T I O N !
T H E  R O C K L A N D  S T O R A G E  
B A T T E R Y  E X C H A N G E
Is npw ready to Wire Your Home for Electric Lights, 
or do any Electrical Work. Our Prices Are Right and 
the work will be done in a Satisfactory Manner. If you  
have a Door Bell Out of Order or. a Light that needs 
Repair, give us a call.
E R N E S T  C . H O U S E
TELEPHONE 122-W
■ >y.
Squick remedy
The sufferer trom biliousness is only too familiar with all Its dis­
turbing symptoms:—loss of appetite, headache, dizziness, nausea 
and vomiting, oftentimes meahing prostration for two or three days 
and the consequent loss of time from regular duties. Such attacks 
vary in frequency and duration with different individuals, but there 
is really no occasion for them to occur at all. That old reliable 
household medicine “ L. F.”  Atwood's Medicine, taken in tea­
spoonful doses morning and night, rarely fails to wholly prevent an 
attack of sick headache or biliousness. If this preventive measure 
has not been adopted, a dessertspoonful when the first symptoms 
appear, will almost invariably ward off a severe attack. It may 
be obtained of any dealer, in large bottles for fiftycents, or samples 
free lor the asking “I ,  F." Medicine Co.. Fort land. Maine.
er co 
1 ake
They 
Stop the
r n .  i »  |lickie
In this climate with its sudden changes we 
are all liable to catch cold.
Briggs’Men ibolated-Hoarhound Cough Drop9 
are a safeguard— It is good policy to have a 
box handy. They relieve the cough at 6nce.
C. A. BRIGGS CO.
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
A- tf.
Makers of Briggs’ Boston Wafers x
CLARION EFFICIENCY
is unusual. It meets every require­
ment o» the housekeeper. Ovens, 
fire boxes and flues are liberal in 
size for any kind of fuel. The fire 
is under absolute control all the 
time, due to tight construction 
and a simple, positive system of 
dampers and checks.
Day a Clarion and you will never 
rerret it.
Y7CCD Q BISHOP CO.
Bangor, Maine
VEAZIE HARDW ARE COMPANY*
In Rockland and Thomaston
L A N D S C A P E  G A R D E N IN G  
LANDSCAPE DESIGNING 
Building of Roads, Gates, Walls, Etc.
Trees, Shrubs, 
The best of references.
Furnishing of 
Bulbs, Annual and Perennial Plants
TELEPHONE CAMDEN 268-4
H . H E I S T A D ,  ROCKPORT, MAINE
EAST UNION
Mrs C. Y. Fuller is confined to her 
bed ©wing-fo a sprained hip, sustained 
by a fall a few days ago.
George Livingston and •family <Jf 
Providence have been guests for a few 
day- at the home of John iToff.
Miss Gertrude Dazzatt of Waltham. 
M is visiting her mother. Mrs. 
Ellen Daggett.
Beach Hubbard of Yonkers. X. Y.. is 
lhe r u o 1 of his zrindfather. J. M. 
Davi-. Mr. Hubbard and two brothers. 
Murray and lv-.m, have recently re­
turn'd to their home in New York 
from Overseas.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ihhn of Gardiner 
Aisiled Mrs. Hahn's sister, Mrs. Millie 
Jones over Sunday.
Mrs. Ida Watte is at home from 
Washington.
M iss Eva Dunn of Bath is spending 
a few weeks with tier grandmother, 
Mrs. Lizzie Millie.
Sept. 4 marked the 50th anniversary 
' f the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
E. M ink and was pleasantly observed 
a their home. Mr. and Mrs. Man 
were married in Waldoboro in 1*69 by 
Bev. Reuben OifT. Mrs. Mank, whos' 
maiden mine was Elizabeth F. Merry 
was born in Warren. March 30, 1850.
Mr. Mink w.v born in Waldoboro and 
is 71 years of age, but lias the appear 
me 1 of a much younger man. being a 
active as lie was 23 yezjv ago. They 
have had >iv children. Tour of w’haui 
ar,. living—Mrs. Bessie Foster. Herbert 
K.. anil G 'rge Mank of Bath, and Fred 
-MmU who resides in Miami. Florida 
All were present with their families 
excepting the son in Florida, to a&dst 
in Hi. f.-stivilies of the day. The 
cash hi will king form one of the fam 
iiy's nios-t pleasant memories. Mr and 
Mrs. Mank received from their children 
a punse of *30 in gold.
BERR Y BR O S. CO.
L I V E R Y
TAXI SERVICE AND 
BA6GA6E TRANSFER
Automobiles To Let 
by the day or hour
Carelul Drivers
TOR SALE—STANLEY STEAMER 
—12-Seat Buis in excellent condi­
tion, just overhauled. New boiler.
TEL. 408
Office Winter S t, Rockland
fiOtf
I. L. SNOW CO.
FIRST CLASS MACHINISTS
On both Steam and Gasoline Engines 
Well equipped shop for hand* 
ling work.
Full line of steam fittings. 
Ford Cylinders reamed and 
new pistons fitted. 
Oxy-Acetylene welding.
sotf
Oliver P. Gertruda H.
TAYLOR & TAYLOR, D. C. 
“Chiropractors”
Graduates of 
“ P A L M E R  SC H O O L "
Office Hours: 2 to 5; 6.30 to 7.S0 
4 N  Male Street Spofford Black
R O C K L A N D ............ M A IN E
Teeeday. Thursday had Saturday 
Teleahona IU -N .  Lady A t te id u t
EAST SENNEBEC
Mrs. G. M. Robbins is spending 
few w c ks in Chcsterville with her com 
H 'hie. She will also visit her sister 
Mis L. M. Sylvester at Leeds.
J. -M Paul sold a beef cow to Will 
Norwood l:t*t week.
L. W. Morans is in Rockland thi
■ eel; serving on the jury.
Mrs. EfTle E. Mink was in Belfast 
Friday with Mrs. Lyndon Johnson and 
family. Mr. Johnson purchased a new 
ton truck, of Berners Norton.
Merle Messer and a party <|f friends' 
"f Union-look, an auto ride ' lltroiigli 
N.ir'hern Maine and Into Canada.1 las 
week.
Mrs. Emma Wentworth was at th 
He id-ofihe-Lake last week.
Gurney, Lyman Frye and Evan 
der Wentworth had their grain 
threshed at their barns by the Carl 
Merri field crew.
Charles1 Graham is hauling his fac­
tory corn. .
Mrs. Clara Pierce and children hav 
returned from a -visit acm-s the pond 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Jones.
School begins next Monday, Miss 
Lena Simmons of Hope teacher.
W. A. Mink of Souih Hope and Roy 
Gould of East Union were callers here 
Sunday.
TENANT'S HARBOR
Mrs. F. B. Erickson and two children 
of Crlehaven are guests of Mrs. Alice 
Wiley for a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Allan, Mrs.-Wfl- 
tom Allen and Mins Cynthia Ehveli 
motored -to Warren and Rockland Sun­
day.
Mrs. Albert Elwcll and little son who 
have been visiting her mol leer returned 
home Monday.
Mrs. Alice Wiley and her mother 
have returned from Crielmven after 
spending two weeks with her daugh­
ter.
Miss Albina Lowell of Thmnaston 
vfsttinz her sister, Mrs. Vernon Tab- 
butt.
Bernice Andrews lias gone to Med 
field for the winter.
Mrs. Emma Bean who has been vie.it- 
inz -t Mrs. George Andrews returned 
to Bivton Friday.
Willis Wilson of Burnt Island spent 
Friday with his family.
Fannie Morris has gone to Walt twin 
for a few weeks.
Fred Wall has returned to New York 
after spending a few weeks in town.
FREEDOM
E. E. Ada n s  in poor health.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Overlock were in
Palermo and China s-undjy calling on 
friends.
P. D. Thurs! in made a flying trip to 
Ocean Park Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs. S. T. Overlook were re 
c ut visitors at W. A. Overlook’s.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Overlook and fam 
ih visited friends in Morrill Sunday.
H. F. Jackson has commenced mak 
ing cider. He lias a mill with a 
Picily of 90 barrels a day. After Oct, 10 
lie will move to Thorndike where he 
will make eider until further notic 
He lus bought several Iarze lots of q> 
pbs on the trees and will buy all i: 
brought, to the mill.
Our news letters seem to have gon 
astray of late. Perhaps because of the 
Hirer rent stamp on them.
F. A. Greeley and daughter Maud 
were in Waterville Saturday.
Fred March is carrying Hie mail 
Route 2 while H. E. Reynolds lias his 
vacation. . .
Miss Maud Greeley »  teaching at 
White’s. Oirner in Montville.
Herbert Bradstreet and Augustu 
Clark are eaeli building a silo.
A large number attended the ice 
cream siJe at C. M. Greeley's Saturday 
veiling.
W. G. Rowell sold a cow and two 
hogs lasl week.
JOHNSTON’SDRUGSTORE
W . A. JOHNSTON, Reg. Fho. 
Successor to Bills Drug Co. 
Com plete Drug and  Sundry  I M  
Ip ae ia l A tten tion  to  P rescrip tio n s  
l o l i h .  Developing, P rin tin g  and
— — — — Enlarg ing
|  CLARK’S ORCHESTRA % *70 Main St.. Rockland. Me.
g  n lsbed fo r dances, weddings, receptions, II DR. ROLAND J. WASGAH
S  * h“ * % «  » « ■ «  Stmt. ROCKLAND, ME.
g  LUTHER A. CLARE. Kanatar J5 -------
“  thomaston I t  r,L Iff.ll «  1IECI HOUBS: Until 6.M a. m.; l.W to 8.N
and T.#» to 6.0J. Ielepia=e SH - I
at *  «t
SOUTH WARREN
Mrs. Mary Hungcrford and daughter 
who have been visiting Mrs. John 
ripear returned to tfieir home in Mil­
ford. Conn.. Monday.
Miss Cada Burnham went ti^ Rock­
land Sunday ;o commence her duties; 
Monday as teacher in the Purchase
(reel school.
C. E. Overlook is loading a car wild 
luntfier.
E. S. Bucklin of North' Warren called 
©n old friends here l3.st week.
Miss Nancy Starrett of 1lie village 
was a guest of Miss Cellu Jones Iasi 
week.
Mrs. R.-so Marshall accompanied 
Cleveland Burns and family.on an auto 
ride to ’he home of Angus McDonald 
in Washington. Sundav.
Miss Marion Copeland began her 
duties as principal of the Union High 
School, Monday.
THE MODERN BR4IDED RUG
Almost everybody who has been in a 
Now England farmhouse knows what 
Hand Braided Rugs ,ir <—lint how 
many who are.familiar with the type 
which is made" from the family raz 
bag realize tin’ an industry employing 
several hundred Braided Huz Mnkers 
is in existence'right in ties State?
Yet it is a fact. The Pinkham Asso­
ciates. Inc., dri.enriuizalion of Braided 
Rug Mik-rs began busings 'in Port- 
I md, Maine seven rears ago. Just a. 
few women supplied tlie demand ai 
first but as the years went by. more 
.ir-il more becalm: Pinkham vssociat v 
and took up the work.
(•i course, the modern braided rug is 
.'fonewhat different than these which 
were nude from odds and ends for 
the pres°r I day rugs are made entirely 
of new ciolhs .vhich ar" purchased di­
rect from tlie mill- and have neve.- 
been used. Then again, the patterns 
are all carefully planned by Pinkham 
\ss aciate Designers and tli" cloths 
are dyed for the Colors required by 
Pinkham Associate livens.
The actual making of the Pinkham 
Braided Rugs—the braiding and sew- 
the homes and famduauset, h> women 
who want to bit earning money (or tlie 
irz—is done now as it always was 
tlie homes and farnihousto, by women 
who want tu be earring money for the 
lime not required for their • household 
duties.
Pull particulars about tin; work will 
rhdlv be sent to any wonian who i 
interested to" how more abon; tlie in 
dustry by addressing Pinkham .Wo 
ciales, Inc.. 117 Washington Avc„ Port­
land. Milne — idv.
TWO MILLION PERSONS 
Have used  "A naleptic" fo r the 
w id est range of d iseases. T hou­
sands have sen t us T estim onials 
of W onderfu l C ures “ A naleptic" 
has done. REMEMBER—“A nalep­
tic” w ill do fo r You w h a t it  has 
done fo r o thers. T ry  it Today. 
Sold, by  all (near hom e) D ruggists 
and  o u r Local Agents A round the 
W orld. Price 25 cen ts ; 6 packages 
(240 doses) $1. M ailed from ’ our- 
office on rece ip t of price.
Richards
Co-Operative Co., Inc.
19 School St., ROCKLAND, MAINE
tfT2
D R . F . B . A D A M S
■ F F IC E .......................... 400 M A IN  ST R E E T
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
T E LE P H O N E . 160-W.
SEARSM 0N T
Eugene Reynolds of Lowell, Mass., is 
visiting his mother. Mrs. Matilda Rey- 
nolcks.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Dyer. Mrs. Susan 
D. Bicknell and Li-ut. Wintbmp Sar- 
zent all of Lawisjqce. Mass, and Mrs. 
G. B. Dyer of R-.-Jf.-t were callers in 
town las.; week.
Mr. and Mi,-. R .her' Packard "f 
Warren were roccnl zu-.t-ls ol Mr. am! 
Mrs. W. U. Marriner.
Miss Geneva Hutc i:ns of Belfast. Mr. 
ind Mrs. Herbert E. H-ilmcts and Mrs. 
G. C. Ri/terson of Auburn were in 
town last week to a!tend the Marnner- 
llabh wedding.
Misc Sadie Fniter of Wakefield. 
Mass., made a brief visit with friends 
last week.
Mrs. Sarah Wile -n and Mrs. Lillian 
Giles nf Gnindcn were gu.sls of Mrs. 
Lucy Bean 1 ist week.
I Tl'.e IPuJenn-Start reunion w-as held 
Sept. 1 at the liome of Llewellyn Han­
son. There were 53 present. After 
partaking of a picnic dinner, music and 
games were enjoyed and Hie time 
passed all too quickly. Among hhoso 
present were Mr. and.Mns. Charles Ar­
nold. Masses Julia and ilallie Freeman 
of Central Falls. R. 1.. M iss d ialer of 
Natick, Mass., and M ss Susie Hinson 
• >f Belfast. Tti.- reunion will he held 
next year w ith  Mr. and Mrs Everett 
Whitney of Appleton.
Mr and Mrs. George Luce and s r.s 
Bertram and Clyde motored from Oak­
land for the weekend.
Hon. J. R. and Mrs. Dunton. Mrs. 
Julia D. Wardwell and Miss Margaret 
A. Dunton of Belfast called ou friends 
in town Saturday.
- ■ * * * *
Marriner—Cobb
A very pretty wedding look place 
Sept. 3 -at home of Mr.and Mrs. Eben 
i >ihh. when their younger daughter 
Mary Frances was united ir. marriage 
to Euzene Bli.s- M ariner, Rev. K. U. 
Worcester of Glinimi officiating, with 
the assistance of Rev. E. E. Harrison. 
Tlie double ring s-rvice was- used. 
'Hie wedding inarch was ployed by 
Miss Angie Paine. The bride was 
charming in a gown of white crepe d-. 
chine and c.irried a bouqm'l of white 
asters. She was attended-by her sis­
ter. M'ris Helen E. Cobh, who was 
gowned in pink crepe de chine and car­
ried o s'low'sr bouquet of mixed flow­
ers. The best man was Paul G. Whit- 
temore of Fayette. An informal reeop- 
lion was held and refreshments were 
served, after which the hippy couple 
'eft by auto fop parts unknown. Mr-, 
Marriner is a graduate "f Kenl'.- lliil 
Seminary and is the f norite of a lirg.- 
circle of friends, an accomplished mu­
sician who wiilincly gave her service* 
as organist for the M. E. church of 
which i-O ■ is iu active member. She is 
il*o a member •>[ the n. E. ? and Vic­
tor Grange. The groom, one of our 
mas* popular young men. is the only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Marriner. a 
graduate of Camden High and Colby 
College. He was very successful r.is 
principal of North Haven High School 
and is enziz-d fur Hip oominz \eaf is 
principal of ttiL, High ScIcmI in Range- 
ley.
T o l l  S e r v i c e  
A t  R e d u c e d  C o s t
YOU CAN SAVE ABOUT 25 PER CENT on toll rates if 
you can use the station-to-station method; that is, asking for “A ny­
one” when making a toll call.
When vnur business cannot he transacted except with one particular p-rson. and. 
(here is doubt that he will be at hand when called. Hie use of this method is not advised.
In such cases the person-to-person call i -  r^eommended. in inost instances, h-w- 
ever, the p erso n  want-si is at hand, - r  He re is present s.-me alternate with whom business 
/ may be transacted or a message left. > i
If. in your jiidgmnt, you can gel satisfactory results by calling for ''Anyone," it vyill 
pay you to do so.
YOU CAN SAVE MORE THAN 50 PER CENT on toll rates 
for calls to points more than 75 miles away, between 8.30 p. m. and 
midnight, if made by the station-to-station method; that is, if the 
call is made for “Anyone” instead of for a particular party.
- Lesser reductions apply to points over 32 and less than miles away.
YOU CAN SAVE 75 PER CENT on toll rates for station-to- 
station calls made between midnight and 4.30 A. M., to points more 
than 75 miles away, if made by the station-to-station method.
Quicker service will be obtained if you call Hie telephone number desired. If you do 
not know the number, the toll operator will get it for you.
Illustrative Comparisons in Cost for Calls to points from 75 to 300  
Miles Away.
Station-to-Station
Calls
(For “Anyone")
Person-to-Person
Calls
(Designated Person)
8.30 P. M. to 
Midnight 
(For "Anyone” )
Midnight 
to 4.30 A. M. 
(For “Anyone")
$ .50 $ .60 $ .25 S .25
.75 .90 .10 .25
1.00 1.25 .50 .25
1.25 1.55 .65 .35
1.50 1.35 .75 ■10„
1.75 2.15 .90 .45
2.00 2.50 1.00 .50
NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
E. R. SPEAR, Manager.
NORTH APPLETON
Mrs Warren Hammond, aged 63. died 
?ept. 3, after two years of sutfering* 
She k ivns to mourn her 1 ,-s her hus­
band, and sons and a daughter. Funer­
al services were held Friday at the
li'inie. Rev. Elwin Denslow offlcialing [ visiting Out i j i o t l y  Mrs. El-i ■ Di 
md Interment was at Pine Grove c m- Mi>s Alice Wzlrrmnn of Gam.: i 
etorv. Neighbors and friends extend , , .. ,, ,
H fyfo-thehei F  u
Scti-H i, began last- Tuesday, Mrs.
T. Keene teacher. j Mrs. Roy Davis and d.uig!i'.-i
Me.-. Annie Richards of Rockland is I turned frun Lewiston Fri'iiv
N H H N N K I t l l l t l t
WM. F. TIBBETTS 
Sail Maker : : 
Awnings, Tents, Flags 
Made To Order
S A IL S — M ic h lH  or Hood Sowod 
Bolt Ropt— S i  con d Hood So lli 
Dotler in Cotton Duck. So il Twlno 
Tillson Wharf. RO C K LA N D . M A IN E  
I t  Telnphnot 152-Id. 4:
R J t f t f t R K J t i t K K l
OUR MONUMENTS OH HEADSTONES
combine atistio beauty and durability 
and distinctive dignity with substan­
tial elegance.
You can select one in marble or 
granite that will look well on 
Y0UH-CEMETERY LOT 
at almost any price you want to pay.
Come in and tell us your ideas and 
we will gladly furnish estimates and 
designs.
FRED S. MARCH
Tko Now MooumoiUI Warnrooms 
Park S t, Cor. Brick. Rockland, Me.
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T H E  R O
There are just tw o  kinds of tires—good  
tires, and others.
Good tires last longest. T h ey  save 
time, trouble and temper. A lso  m oney, 
-It w ill pay you  to  use them.
W e have exactly  the ones for your  
car—good tires, United States Tires.
Five types—one lor every need o f price 
or use.
Better get in touch w ith  us.
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  T i r e s
a r e  G o o d  T i r e s
We KNOW United States Tires are GOOD Tires. That’s why we sell them. 
George M. Simmons, Rockland Gordon & Lovejoy Co., Union
Waldoboro -Garage,t- Waldoboro Thomaston Garage, Thomaston
R. L. Thompson, Friendship Clarence E. Paul, Rockport
—  Warren Garage (Cunnnigham & Starrett) , Warren
Col
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NOW RAISES
600 CHICKENS
*>
After Being Relieved o f Or­
ganic Trouble by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.
Orrgnn. Ill-—“ I took Lydia E. Pink 
ham's Vegetable Compound for an o r­
ganic trouble which 
pulled me down un­
til I could not put my 
foot to the floor and 
.could scarcely do my 
work, and as I live 
on a small farm and 
r a is e  si:: hundred 
chickens every year 
it made it  very Hard 
*£ ’ for me.“ I saw ^j,e c om. 
pound advertised in 
our paper, and tried 
it. I t  has restored 
r - '• nlth so I can do all my work and 
t". - . o grateful tha t I cm recommcnd- 
j- - :• to my friends.” — Mrs. D. M. 
• • R. R. 4, Oregon, 111.
-ivomcn who have suffered tfcetor- 
t :- f such troubles and have dragged 
- - from dav to day can realize the 
r. •• which thr. famous root and herb 
r 'v, LydiaE. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
0  - i undi brought to Mrs. Alters.
\Y -sen everywhere in Mr3. A lters’ 
fo-iitinn should profit by her recom- 
pi.-n tion, and if there are any com- 
r : -ations write Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
M- .iicine Co., Lynn. Mas?., for advice. 
T: result of th’-ir 43 years experience 
is at vonr sendee.
, . ,H*m  anf  *>" and John ShumlW
I Mr, ?  spending a f»w days at Sea Breeze.
11. a  A’ J Keene an>l IHtle son of East Wal-Linda doboto spent a fen days here last week.
ner. -f, Mr:'' John Hilton of South Jefferson
Mr, ? ?f Mlss Lida Overlook Friday..  , Josephine Shuman was a Sunday guest 
brother- Eujley.
of va.‘am ^  rochr»n «nd son W. M. Cochran or Edgeconth were at W It. Walters' Sunday 
Ueth„.rK<i J,1'* Jnlln Hav«5 ’and son James of 
=  n,v  are ‘ ‘siting Mrs Hayes'brother. Nelson Shuman.
. Miller and fantily, who hare been 
“ '‘  summer with relatives, have re­
turned to their home in Everett. Mass.
Jr , and -'Irs "  ill Sprague and son Stanley. «no hate been visiting Mr. and Mrs E. F 
.Main, have returned to their home in Boston.
a"d Mrs. Nelson Shuman, Stella Euglev, 
r ”  " a ,er m d son Ira. John Shuman. Mrs. 
Linda Feyler and Minnie I). Eeyler spent Mon- 
t«> at Pemaquid Beach 
Mr and Mrs C. I. Casttier and two children 
of \\arren and Mrs Lizzie Robinson of Rock- 
land were Swiday callers at G . B Walters*. 
f ' \  • . a kugley, who has had employment at 
Christmas Cove, came home Friday.
Delora Heyer and mother Caroline Benner of 
Freeport are risiting Mrs Rose C. White.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis DeCoster were in Wash­ington Sunday.
Dr Plummer of Union was at L. C. Mank'sSaturday.
Martha Benner was in Wiscasset Wednes­day.
Rose G. White, who has been%>pendlng her 
* a cat ion witli her mother. Mrs. Rose C. White, 
returned to South Framingham Tuesday.
( larence Mank is In Knox Hospital for an 
operation of his throat.
L C. Teague was taken suddenly ill with 
pleurisy Saturday afternoon and Dr. J. T. 
Sanborn was called. He is much better at this writing
Mr. and Mrs Nelson Shuman and Mr. and 
Mrs John Hayes called on their aunt, Mrs 
Catherine Walter, Sunday.
Quite a delegation from this place attended 
the Mank reunion at East Waldoboro Thursday.
Mrs. Susan Miller, who was 90 years oid 
kept. i, received a large number of gifts for 
which she wishes to thank her many friends 
Rev. M. E. Osborne of Rockland will give 
an entertainment Friday evening on "India." 
He will use the native costume and play the 
native instrument
C A P U D I N E
l i q u i d ;
Q U IC K  R E L I E F ^
n o  a c e t a n i l i d e :
NO DOPE V'&
NO BOOZE
IT’S RELIABLE FOR
H E A D A C H E
SOUTH WALDOBORO
. The Woodlocks have closed their cottage, 
Fern Ledge, and returned to Massachusetts 
Mrs. Marla Borneman is quite ill at this writing.
Mr and Mrs Daton Bickmore and family of 
Stochton Springs were guests of MrBlckmore’s 
mother, Mrs. Sara Bickmore, last week.
Mrs. H. <1. Winehenbach purchased a horse 
of Rockland parties last week.
Miss Eleanor Little was .the guest of Mrs. 
Charles Wallace at the Cove, Sunday.
H. G Winehenbach was home from aBth 
over Sunday
Miss Edith Winehenbach of New York is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs L. D Morton.
Walter Anderson and Miss Ida Anderson of 
Boston Miss Grace Spear and Miss Eugenia 
Smith of New York and Annie Davis of War­
ren were at Isaac Hoffses’ Friday.
Ralph Benner sold his horse to Edward 
Winslow of Thomaston last nek
Miss Hilda Bumes lias returned home from 
York Beach
Tile thunder shower Monday put the tele- 
ph-mes out of commission 
Mrs. \ \. E. Davis and daubhter Mabel were 
.Mrs W. E Davis and daughter Mabel were 
Mr and Mrs. Leforest Mank and son were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G N Winehenbach 
Sunday.
noliThe strong eat well, sleep well, 1 
well. The weak don't. Hood’s Sarsapa­
rilla makes the weak Mrong.
‘Money C ouldn’t Buy th e  Good It Did 
Me," Says Hon. A. R. A nderson.
’’.Money could not buy the good Tanlac 
has dune me, afld I will gladly recom­
mend il for what it has done in my 
case," said Hon. Archie H. Anderson, of 
Houston, Texas, ex-SherifT of Harris 
County, recently.
Mr. Anderson is unquestionably, not 
only one of Ihe best known, but one of 
the most popular men who ever held 
public office in the State of Texas. After 
serving as Deputy Sheriff of Harris 
County for twelve years, Mr. Anderson 
was elected Chief of Police of tiie city 
of Houston. He tiad occupied this office 
only a short time when the Sheriff of 
Harris County died. Mr. Anderson’s 
friends persuaded him to make the race 
for the unexpired term of Sheriff to 
which he was easily elected. He was 
honored with re-election seven different 
times and served the people in this im­
portant office for fifteen consecutive 
years. Then Mr. Armstrong declined re- 
election and retired to private life. He 
cast his lot among the people of Houston 
and is a large property owner and 
foremost citizen .of that interesting and 
prosperous city.
"I was in a run-down condition," con­
tinued Mr. Anderson, "and had no appe­
tite at all. I could hardly sleep at night 
and never felt like getting up in the 
mornings, I was so tired. I had the 
worst form of indigestion, suffered all 
the time from gas on my stomach and 
was continually belching up undigested 
food. 1 had to take my coffee without 
sugar, as when 1 drank it with sugar, 
l would just belch for hours. I would 
bloat and swell up like I was poisoned 
and suffered with neuralgic pains of 
the worst sort, and nothing seemed to 
help me only in a temporary way. 1 
just can’t tell you how 1 did suffer for 
Ihe past four years and up to the time 
I began taking Tanlac, a few weeks ago.
"When I read Ihe testimonials of 
some who had been relieved of troubles 
like mine 1 just felt like 1 couldn’t make 
i mistake by taking Tanlac and it has 
done even more for me than I had ex­
pected. I began to feel better after 
taking my lirst bottle and have just 
now started on my third and I’m a dif­
ferent man already. 1 sleep like a log 
now and eat just any and everything I 
want without the slightest discomfort 
afterwards. I am glad to endorse Tan- 
lac because it does the work and I’m 
telling all my friends just what I’m 
telling you. I never felt better in my 
life than 1 do since taking Tanlac. I 
am willing for you to publish my state­
ment and let every suffering person 
who may wish, benefit by my experience 
with this great medicine,”
WE ARE BUYING
Pears and Plums
At Our Factory 
Thorndike & Hix, Inc.
ROCKLAND
MR. MICAWBER
made famous by Dickens, is noted for
the wise expression:
“ A nnual incom e tw e n ty  p o u n d s, an n u a l ex­
p e n d itu re  n in eteen  six, re su lt,  h a p p in ess . Annual, 
incom e tw e n ty  p o u n d s, an n u a l ex p en d itu re  tw e n ty  
p o u n d s o u g h t and  six, re s u lt ,  m ise ry .”
This was his way of saying that suc­
cess or failure depend upon the ability 
to live w'ithin one’s income.
Earn all you can, spend what is neces­
sary—and always save a portion.
Our Officers and Employees cordially 
invite your account.
THE R O C K L A N D  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
Rockland, Maine
C i t y  o f  R o c k l a n d
1919==TAXES~1919
r r r  \ :* r. f  O
THEY ARE NOW DUE
Pay Them
AT THE
Collector’s Office
CITY BUILDING , SPR IN G  STREET
0. B. LOVEJOY, Collector
C LA R R Y  H IL L
W. J. rimilli It.’.-; a litter of 11 pigs 
burn A.ugi.x-l ia.
Mr. and Mrs. C.lenwoud Rees re- 
Iunit'd lo Ayer hist Tuesday after 
spending the pa>: three weeks -with 
relatives here and in R umd Pond;
Fred Shuman of W-aUiutoro was a 
bi'i-iness caller here lust Saturday.
t>. Miller uid Will Piper wi re in 
Rockland • ' week.
W. -I. Smith sold i yoke of oxen last 
Friday.- They went for beef.
Mr.-. Maynard Hurd is visiting tier 
.-bier in Bangor.
Mr. and Mrs. Everei: Clarry ......
Alice < Harry and Frederick Walker 
were in Rockland list Friday.-'
ST. GEORGE
Mrs- Lenna Mnnn has returned to Spruce 
Head after visiting her sister, Mrs. James Gil- 
clirest .
Ralph Harrington called on his mother, Mrs, 
Loretta Harrington, Thursday: from here he 
went :o Stonington to visit friends; Monday 
he will return to Bangor.
Mr and Mrs Bernard Robinson and son 
William spent Labor Day with Mrs. Ella Rob 
inson
Henry Robison has returned from North 
Grafton after a mouth's visit
Mr. and Mrs. Lysander Wilson are visiting 
Mr. and -Mrs.' James Riley
Mrs. James Riley had the .misfortune to lose 
23 . qu&rfs of preserves last week by the shelf 
giving aw;ty. Quite a loss at the present time 
with sugar so scarce.
MrV Lilia. Hocking has returned home .from 
Dexter where she spent a week with her sister, 
Mrs Charles Shea.
Rev. and Mrs H G Clarke were in town 
Friday calling on old friends It has been 
16 years since he preached here. At present 
he is located in South Portland.
Mr and Mrs Sumner Haley and two chil­
dren • liare-returned to Somerville, Mass., after 
a week spent \yith her father, John Wiley.
NORTH WASHINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. Minot Lenfest. who have been 
visiting relatives, at Murray River. P. E I.. 
have returned home, and Mr. Lenfest is at 
work at ■Windsorville, carpentering.
Mr and Mrs Simon Turner made a busi­
ness trip ta Augukta by auto last Saturday.
George Grotton of Providence, who has been 
visiting relatives here, has returned home.
Mr and Mrs II F Evans and F. W. Cunning­
ham made a business auto trip to Augusta last 
Saturday.
George Lenfest has lately purchased a motor­
cycle He is now attending High School at 
tiie village.
Miss Reta Sharon of ^ Charlottetown, P. E. I., 
Is vlsfting her cousin, Mrs. Carrie Lenfest, for 
a few weeks. '
Alexander Spear of Thomaston wu3 here Fri­
da? looking after his lumber interests. It is 
understood he will soon begin operating here.
Roy Lenfest and family have moved back to 
South Liberty For some months they have 
occupied the Harmon farm here.
W. A. Palmer has sold his motorcycle t o  
Liberty parties.
School began here Monday with Mrs. Alice 
Jones of Palermo as teacher.
Walter Light of Warren was here on busi­
ness last Monday.
EAST WASHINGTON
Mrs Lottie Prescott Is in Massachusetts for 
week’s visit with friends.
Mrs Watts of East Union, who has been 
caring for Mrs. Harriet Hall, has returned 
home
Mr and Mrs Arthur Turner were visitors in 
Augusta for a few days, returning Monday.
Mr. and Mrs Fred Sawyer and son Bradley, 
returned Tuesday to their home in Malden, 
Mass., for a week, when they will return to 
their summer home here to remain until Oc­
tober Their son Bradley will enter school this 
year at Andover, Mass.
W M. Prescott and C. E. Overlook were in 
Rockland Tuesday on business.
C. E. Overlock recently sold two yoke of 
eers to Sumner Cates »of Palermo.
SIM PLE BUT SIGNIFICANT
A monument-?uch as the one 
shown in the illustration here­
with may seem to you unneces­
sarily simple and bare, but this 
very simplicity is a symbol of 
character, of truth, of honor, of 
justice, of unadorned virtue. 
Shall we erect such a meaning­
ful monument for you?
Rockland
Marble and Granite Works
E. H. HERRICK 4  W . H. GLENDENNING 
P ro p rie to rs
2SS MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, MAINE
Garrett Schenk 
vs.
Georges Valley Railroad Co, et al.
ORDER OF NOTICE
Whereas, in pursuance of decree made by 
this court, the property, rights, and fran­
chises of the Georges Valley Railroad have 
been sold, and the report of the receiver making 
sale thereof has been made
Now, it Is ordered. That all parties having 
any claim against said railroad, its properry, 
rights or franchises, shall appear before this 
court at Supreme Court Room.. Rockland, on 
the 16tli day of September, at ten o’clock in 
the Torenoon, and present and prove said claim, 
thar the right to the proceeds of said sale inay 
then and there be adjudicated 
That at said time all persons shall appear 
and show cause if any they have why said 
sale should not be confirmed 
That this notice be given by publishing this 
order three times in Tiie Courier-Gazt^fe, a 
newspaper priuted at Rockland, Maine, the 
first publication to be at least ten days before 
the (Lite above fixed.
Rockland, Me, Aug. 23. 1919.
WARREN C. PHILBROOK.
Justice Supreme Judicial Court. 
A true copy of order.
Attest: TLYER M- COOMBS.
[L. S ] Clerk
Estate of Adelaide F. Lambert
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, s s —At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
19th day of August. A. D. 1919.
John C. Gregory having presented his peti­
tion that the actual market value of so much 
of the estate of Adelaide F Lambert, late of 
Rockland, in said County of Knox, as is sub­
ject to the payment ot; the State Collateral In­
heritance Tax. the persons interested in the 
succession thereto, and the amount of the tax 
therein may be determined by the Judge of 
Probate.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to the 
State Assessors and all persons interested in 
the succession to said property, by causing a 
copy of this Order to be published once a week, 
three weeks successively in The Courier-Gazette, 
a newspaper published at Rockland in said 
County, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, in and for said 
County, on the 16th day of September, A D 
1919, at nine o’clock in the forenoon, and be 
heard in reference to the determination of said 
tax or any question that may arise in refer­
ence thereto.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest;
G9F73 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of W illiam H. Robinson
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss—At a Probate Court held at Row­
land In and for said County of Knox, on the 
nineteenth day of August, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of William H. Robin­
son, late of Cushing, in said County, having 
been presented for probate, and application 
having been made that no bond be required of 
the executor* named in the will.
Ordered, That notice the^of b e  given to 
all persons interested, by causing a copy of 
this Order to be published three weeks suc­
cessively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
published at Rockland, in said County, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court to be 
held at Rockland., in and for said County, on 
the sixteenth day of September, A. D. 1919, 
at nine o’clock in the forenoon, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
the petitioner schould not be granted.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
69F7il HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Elizabeth L. Titus
STATE OF MAINE
Knor, ss.—At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land In and for said County of Knox, on the 
nineteenth day of August, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of Elizabeth L. Titus, 
late of Rockland, in said County, having been 
presented for probate, and application h a ^ |g  
been made that no bond be required of me 
executor named in the will.
Orderd, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
hi The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock- 
laud,- in and for said County, on the sixteenth 
day of September, A D 1919. at nine o’clock 
In the forenoon, and s1k»w cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not he granted.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest :
69F73 HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Sarah L. Strout
STATE OF MAINE
K n o x f  69.—At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
nineteenth day of Augdst, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and nineteen 
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of Sarah L. Strout, 
late of Thomaston, in said County, having been 
presented for probate, and appjlication having 
been made that no bond be required of the 
executor named in the will
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to 
all persons interested, by causing a copy of 
this Order to be published three weeks succes­
sively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
published at Rockland, 'in said County, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court to be held 
at Rockland, in and for said Couuty: on the 
sixteenth -day of September, A. I) 1919, at 
nine o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the prayer of the peti­
tioner should not be granted
OSCAR II EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest;
69F73 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of James P. Armbrust
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss —At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
19th day of August, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand, nine hundred -and nineteen.
A  petition for the confirmation of S. May 
Armbrust, Trustee under the will of James I*. 
Armbrust. late of Vinalhaven, having been pre­
sented.
Ordered, That notice thereof bo given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order thereon to be published three weeks suc­
cessively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
published at Rockland, in said County, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court to be held 
a! Rockland, in and for said County, on the 
16th cav- of September/ .'A. D. 1919, at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon and show cause, if 
any they have, why the prayer of the petitioner 
should not be granted.
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge <JT rrobafe.
A true* copy—Attest;
69F73 HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Wealthy J. Clark
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss —At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
nineteenth day of August, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to he the 
last Will and Testament of Wealthy J. Clark, 
late of Rrfckland, in said County, having been 
presented for probate, and application having 
been made that no bonds be required of 
executor named in the jyill.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land. in and for said County, on the sixteenth 
day of September, A. D. 1919, at nine o’clock 
in the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted.
OSCAR H EMERY. Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
69F73 HENRY H. TAYSON. Register
Estate of Robert B. Carnahan
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, s s—At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox in vaca­
tion, on the 27th day of August, in the year 
of our .Lord one thousand nine hundred and 
nineteen.
A Certain Instrument purporting to be a 
copy of the last will and testament of Robert 
Carnahan, late of Middletown, in_the_ State of 
Ohio, and of the probate thereof in said State 
of Ohio, duly authenticated, having been pre­
sented to the Judge of Probate for our said 
County for the purpose of being allowed, filed 
and recorded in the Probate Court-for our said 
County-
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to 
all persons interested, by causing__this • Order 
thereon to be published three weeks succes­
sively in The Courier-Gazette. ^  newspaper 
published at Rockland in . said County, that 
they may appear at a Probate..Court, to be 
held at Rockland; In and for said County, on 
the 16th day of September. A. D. 1919, at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon, and sh^w cause, if 
acy.'ihey have, why the prayer of the petitioner 
should do: be granted.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
69F73 '  HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
I T S  U N W I S E
toj»nt off to d ay ’s duty until to­
morrow. If  your s to m a ch  i t  
arid-disturbed take
Ki-MOIDS
the  new aid to  digestion comfort 
to d a y *  A pleasant relief from 
the discomfort of acid-dyspepsia. 
MADE BY SCOTT & BOWNE 
MAKERS OF SCOTT’S EMULSION
Estate of Lemuel Bryant
STATE OF MAINE
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate
Court, in and for the County of, Knox:
Respectfully Represents Eli J Stevens of 
Thorndike, Me, as sole surviving Executor of 
the last will and testament of Samuel Bryant, 
late of Rockland, in said County, deceased, 
testate, that said Samuel Bryant at the time 
of his decease was the owner of certain Real 
Estate situated in Rockland, Me, bounded 
and described as follows, viz :
Beginning on the westerly side of the stroet 
leading from Pleasant street to the Holmes 
Farm road or Holmes street and on the south­
east angle of the Joseph Stanley lot. so called, 
and running by said street S 8 iegrees E. 
seventy-five feet to a stake: thence S 89 deg 
W or parallel with said Pleasant street sixty- 
two feet to a stake in the small brook; thence
N. 8 deg. W. seventy-five feet to the south­
west corner of said Stanley lot; thence by the 
southerly line of said Stanley lot N. 89 deg
E. sixty-two feet to the first bound with the 
buildings thereon.
Also one other lot of land adjoining the above 
lot being the same one owned by John. W New- 
bert and conveyed to Eliza F Lucort by Thomas 
Thurston together with lot first above de­
scribed by his deed dated Jan. 25, I860, and 
recorded in the records for the Eastern District 
of Lincoln County. Vol 30. Page 448
Also another lot cf land situated in said 
Rockland adjoining the - land above described, 
commencing at a stake and stones on the west 
side of Orange street at a point eleven feet 
northerly from the north line of land of Eliza 
F Lucort; thence westerly on a line, ut right 
angles with the west line of said Orange street 
one hundred and twenty-five feet; tljence 
southerly to land of Eliza F. Lucort; thence 
by said Lucort's land to Orange street and 
by Orange street northerly eleven feet to place 
of beginning
A certain parcel of land situated in said 
Rockland and bounded as follows; Beginning 
at a stake and stones at the southwesterly cor­
ner of Annie E. Crocker and Ella E Love- 
joy’s land and on the northerly side of a re­
served way; thence by said reserved way N. 
89 deg. W 270 feet more or less to the Knox 
A Lincoln Railroads; thence by said railroad 
northerly 75 feet or thereabouts to land of M. 
L. Simmons; thence S 89 deg E. about 275 
feet to land of Annie E. Crocker and Ella E. 
Lovejoy; thence by the said Annie E. Crocker 
and Ella E Lovejoy*s land southerly to said 
reserved way and place of beginning.
Beginning on the southerly side of a private 
way leading from west side of Main street 
westerly by the northerly end of Harriet White’s 
house at land of F G Cook, Samuel Bryant 
and J E. Sherman: thence south 18 deg 15 
min. W. by land of the said Harriet White 
fifty-five feet four Inches to land of the said
F. G. Cook, Samuel Bryant and J. E. Sher­
man; thence by said Cook’s. Bryant’s and 
Sherman's land westerly seven feet to stake and 
stones; thence north is deg 15 min E. jvarallel 
to said Cook's, Bryant's and Sherman's line 
to said private way; thence by said private 
way seven feet to point of beginning.
Beginning at a stake and stones on the west­
erly side of Main street and on the northerly 
side of Myrtle street: thence N. 80 deg. W. by 
the northerly line of said Myrtle street, one 
hundred feet and nine inches to a stake and 
stones at land now or formerly owned by 
Widow White; thence N 15 deg. 15 min E by 
said White’s land 21 feet and 9 Inches to a 
stake and stones; thence S 83 deg. 30 min E. 
by said White's land 29 feet and six inches 
to a stake and stones: thence N IS deg. 15 
min. E by said White’s land 55 feet and four 
inches to a stake and stones on the southerly 
side of a reserved way leading westerly from 
Main street; thence S. 79 deg E by the south­
erly side of said way 6S feet lo a stake and 
stones on the westerly side of Main street: 
thence S 15 deg. W. by the westerly side of 
said Main street, 77 feet and 3 inches to 
bounds first mentioned.
And your petitioner represents that by the 
last will and testament of the said Samuel 
Bryant, the executors therein named were ex­
pressly authorized and instructed to sell and 
convey, at the death of the said testator’s wife, 
all of the real estate of the said Samuel Bryant 
that might then be remaining, subject however 
to the authority and under the direction of the* 
Probate Court for the County of Knox, and 
to dispose of the proceeds therefrom according 
to the terms and conditions of said will; and 
your petitioner further represents that the wife 
of the said testator is now deceased.
Wherefore, your petitioner, as sole surviving 
execu'or or said will, prays that he may be 
licensed to sell and convey the whole of Said 
real estate at public or private sale for the 
aforesaid purposes
Dated at RocRIiind, Maine, this 15th day fo. 
March, 1918.
ELI J. STEVENS, Executor. 
KNOX COUNTY—
In Probate Court, held at Itoykland, on the 
19th day of August, 1919.
On the petition aforesaid, Ordered, 'That 
notice be given. «by publishing a copy of said 
petition, with this order thereon, once a week 
for three weeks successively, prior to the third 
Tuesday . of September9 next, in The Courier- 
Gazette, a newspaper published in Rockland that 
all persons interested may attend/ i t  il Court 
of Probate then to be held in Rockland, and 
show cause. If any, why the. prayer of said 
petition should not be granted
OSCAR II. EMERY. Judge.
A true copy—Attest.
69F73 HENRY II. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Chester 0. McKay 
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss —At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land In and for said County of Knox, on the 
19th day of August, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to he the 
last Will and Testameur of Chester O. McKay, 
late of Union, in said County, having been pre­
sented for probate, and application having been 
made that no bpnd be required of the executor 
named in the will.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to 
all persons interested, by causing a copy of 
this Order to b£ published three weeks suc­
cessively in The Courer-Cazette, a newspaper 
published at Rockland, in said County, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court to be held 
at Rockland, in and for said County, on the 
16th day of September. A. D. 1919, at nine 
o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if 
any they hare, why the prayer of the petitioner 
should not be granted.
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
69FT3 HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Edgar A. Burpee
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.—At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox in vaca­
tion on the 27th day of August, A. D. 1919.
Annie E Burpee, Exx> of the will of Edgar 
A Burpee, having presented her petition that 
the actual market value of so much of the 
estate of Edgar A. Burpee, late of Rockland, in 
said County of Knox, as is subject to the pay­
ment of the State Collateral Inheritance Tax. 
the persons interested in the succession thereto, 
and the amount of the tax thereon may be 
determined by the Judge of Probate.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to the 
State Assessors and all persons interested in 
the succession to said property, by causing a 
copy of this Order to be published once a week, 
three weeks successively in The Courier- 
Gazette, a newspaper published at Rockland 
in said County, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at Rockland, In and 
for said County,-on the 16th day of September, 
A I) 1919, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
and be heard in reference to the determina­
tion of said tax or any question that may 
arise in reference thereto . . . .
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest;
69F73 HENRY H. PAfSON, Register.
Estate of Antoinette George
Knor, ss,—At a probate Court. held .at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
nineteenth day. of.August., In.the year.of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A petition asking for the appointment of Ida 
M. Kaler, a s , administratrix on the.estate of 
Antoinette George, late of Thomaston, in said 
County, having heen presented and application 
having been made that no bond be required of 
said administratrix. 1
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to 
all persons interested, by causing a copy of 
this Order to be published three weeks succes­
sively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper pub­
lished at Rockland, in said County, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
Rockland. In and for said County, on the six?- 
teenth day, of September, A. D 19*19, .at.nine 
o’clock in the forenoon, and show causes if 
any they have, why the prayer of the petitioner 
should not be granted. •
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true fiopy—ATtest:
69F73 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register
Estate of Oriville Newbert
Knox County—In Court of Probu'e held at 
%jckland on the 19th day of August. A. D 1919.
H. C Pease. Executor on the es'are of Ori­
ville Newbert. late of Appleton, iu said County, 
deceased, haring presented his first and final 
account of administration of said estate loi 
allowance.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, once 
a week, three . weeks successively, in The 
Courier-Gazette, published in Rockland, in said 
County, that all persons interested may attend 
at a Probate Court to 1* held at Rockland, on 
the 16th day of September next, and show 
cause, if any they h^ve, why the said account 
should not be allowed.
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge.
A true copy—Attest:
69F73 HENRY II PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Angeline Thompson
Knox County—In Court of Probate held at 
Korklaad on the 19th day of August A. D 1919
Frank B Miller. Administrator on tne estate 
of Angeline Thompson, late of Cushing, in said 
County, deceased, having presented his first 
and final account of administration of said 
estate for allowance.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, once 
a week-.* three- weeks successively. in The 
Courier-Gazette, Published iqRockland , in tuid 
County, :fwf — a 11-^ pers^rf? ‘ftwres:ed may a t ­
tend a: a Probate,Court Ip..be. held at R<5ck- 
land. on tb * sixteenth, .day September next 
and show '  canse. if -a n y  they have, why ihe  
said accouift should not be allowed.
' - ' -OSCAR II EMERY, Judge.
A true copy—Attest;
6 9 1 7 j*  H E N R Y  H. E A Y a O N ttr
Estate of Henry A. Andrews
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss —At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for s^id County of Knox, on the 
nineteenth day of August, in the year of our 
Lord, one thousand, nine hummed and nineteen.
A petition asking for the* appointment of 
Sidney E. Ames, as administrator on the estate 
of Henry A Andrews, late of Thomaston, in 
said County, having been presented.
Orders*!. That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
!n The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land in and for said Countv. on the sixteen’b 
day of September, A D 1919, at nine o'clock 
in the forenoon, and show cause if any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted
OSCAR IL EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
69F73 HENRY H PAYSON, Register
Estate of Patrick Maloney
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss —At a i ’roabate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
nineteenth day of August, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand, nine hundred and nineteen.
A petition asking for the appointment of 
Frank B. Miller as administrator on the estate 
of Patrick Maloney, late of South Thomaston. 
In said County, having been presented 
Ordred, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to* be held at Rock­
land in and for said County, on the sixteenth 
day of September. A D 1919, at nine o'clock 
in the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should, 
n^t be granted.
OSCAR II EMERY, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy—Attest:
69F73 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Sarah L. Andrews
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss—At a Probate Court, held at Rork- 
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
nineteenth day of August, in the year of our 
Lord, one thousand, nine hundred and ulneteen
A petition asking for the appointment of 
Sidney E Ames, as administrator ou the estate 
of Sarah L Andrews, late of Warren, in said 
County, having been presented.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to 
all persons interested, by causing a copy of 
this Order to be published three weeks succes­
sively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
published at Rockland, in said County, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court to be held 
at Rockland in and for said County, on the six­
teenth day of September, A. D 1919, at nine, 
o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if 
any they have, why the prayer of the petitioner 
should , not be granted.
OSCAR H EMERY. Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
G9F73 HENRY H PAYSON. Register
Estate of Colby R. Bartlett
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, s s—At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
19th day of August, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A petition asking for tne appointment of Roy 
W Bartlett, as administrator on the estate of 
Colby R. Bartlett, late of Appleton, in said 
County, having beep presented.
Ordered, That uorlce thereof be gi’ en to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land in and for said County, on the 16th day 
of September, A. D. 1919, at nine o’clock in 
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted.
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest
BAN G O R  L IN E
S. .S. Camden will leave Rockland on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 8.00 p m , ana 
S. S City of Bangor on Mondays and Fri­
days at 6.00 p m. for Boston.
Return—Leave Boston on Mondays. Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays. Friuays and Saturday# at 5 04 
p to.
Leave Rockland on Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 5.15 a. m , Wednesdays and Sun­
days at 6 30 a m for Bangor and way landings 
Return—Leave Bangor on Tuesdays. Thurs­
days and Saturdays at 2 p m. Mondays and 
Fridays at 10 a. m. for Rockland, Boston and 
way landings.
Landings will be made at Searsport on Mon­
days, Wednesdays, Fridays and Sundays only.
B A R  H A R BO R  L IN E
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 5.30 a. m . Sundays and Wed­
nesdays at 6.30 a. m. for Bar Harbor a id  way 
landings.
Leave Fridays at 5 30 a m for North Haven, 
Stonington and Bar Harbor.
Return—Leave Bar Harbor Tuesdays. Thurs­
days and Saturdays at 1 30 p. tn. Mondays and 
Fridays at 10.00 a. m. for Rockland and way 
landings.
Leave Wednesdays at 1 30 p. m. for Stonlng- 
•ton, North Haven and Rockland.
B L U E  H IL L  L IN E
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays. Fri­
days and Saturdays at 5.30 a. m . Sundays and 
Wednesdays at 6.30 a m for Brooklin and 
way landings On Sundays and Thursdays the 
service is extended to Bluehill
Return—Leave Bluehill Mondays at 9 00 a. 
m , Thursdays at 1 00 p: m for Rockland and 
way bindings. Leave Brooklin on Mondays and 
Fridays at 11.00 a m.. Tuesdays and Saturdays 
at 2 00 p. in., Wednesdays at 12.00 noon, on 
Thursdays at 3.00 ]>' m. for Rockland and way 
landings.
69F73 h e :
st;
e.VRY H PAYSON, Register.
Estate of John Alfred Broberg
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss —At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
nineteenth day of August, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A i>etition asking for the appointment of 
Frank H. Ingraham as public administrator on 
the estate of John Alfred Broberg, late of 
Vinalhaven, in said County, having been pre­
sented.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
it Rbokland, in and fori said County, on the 
sixteenth day of September,' A D 1919, at 
nine o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the.prayer .of the peti­
tioner should not be granted.
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
69F73 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Horace A. Larrabee
Knox County—In Court of Probate held at Rock­
land on the 19th day T)f August. A. D. 1919.
Rodney I. Thompson, Administrator c t. a. 
on the estate of Horace A Larrabee, late of 
Rockland, in said County, deceased, having 
presented his first and final account of ad­
ministration of said estate for allowance.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given, once 
a week,three weeks successively, in The Courier-
Probaie Court to be held at Rockland, on the 
sixteenth day of September next, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the said account 
should not be allowed.
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge.
A true copy—Attest:
69F73 HENRY H PAYSON, Register.
Estate of George N. Lindsey
Knox County—In Court of Probate held at 
Rockland on the 19th day of August, A I) 1919
Leonard R. Campbell. Executor on the estate 
of George N. Lindsey, late of Rockland. In said 
County, deceased, having presented his second 
and final account of administration of said 
estate for allowance.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, once 
a week, three weeks successively, in The 
Courier-Gazette, published in Rockland, in said 
County, that all persons interested may attend 
at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on 
the sixteenth day of September next, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the said account 
should not be allowed.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
A true copy—Attest:
69F73 HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Pearl G. Ingalls
Knox County—In Court of Probate held at 
Rockland on the 19th day of August. A. D. 19V.
Abbie E. Ingalls, Executrix on the estate of 
Pearl G. Ingalls, late of Wasliiigion, in said 
County, deceased, having presented ner first 
and final account of administration of said 
estate for allowance
Ordered, Thar notice thereof be given, once 
a week, three weeks success’vely. in The 
Courier-Gazette, published in Rockland, in said 
County, that all persons Interested may attend 
a* a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on 
the fifteenth day of September nj x \  and show 
cause, if any they have, why the said account 
shculd not be allowed.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
A true copy—Attest:
69F73 HENRY H PATRON Register.
Estate of George A. Gay
Knox- County—In Court of Probate, held at 
Rockland, on the ISfth day of August. A. I). 1919.
Margaret M Gay, widow of George A. Gay, 
late of Rockland, in said County, deceased, 
having presented her application for allow­
ance out of the personal estate of said deceased.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, once 
a week for three weeks successively, in The 
Courier-Gazette, printed in Rockland, In said 
County that all persons interested mi> attend 
at a Probate Court to be held it Rockland, oil 
the 16th day of September nev. and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
sa’d petition should not be granted
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge.
A true copy—Attest:
69F73 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Emma T. King
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.—At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
19til day of August, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand 'nine hundred and nineteen
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of Emma T King, 
late of Rockland, in said County, having been 
presented for probate
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to 
all persons interested, by causing a copy b^'f 
this Order to be published three weeks succes­
sively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper pub­
lished at Rockland, in said County, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
Rockland, In and for said County, on the 16th 
day of September, A D. 1919, at uine o’clock 
in the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted.
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
69F73 HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Estate of M. F. Taylor
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss —At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
nineteenth day of August, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand, nine hundred and nineteen 
A petition asking for the appointment «*f 
Charles B. Taylor, ns administrator on the 
estate of M. F Taylor, late of Hope, in said 
County.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to 
all persons interested, by causing a copy of 
this Order to be published three weeks succes­
sively in The Courier-Gazette a newspaper 
published at Rockland, in said County, that they 
triay appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
Rftckiapd in and for said County, on the 16th 
day* of* September. A. D. 1919, at nine o'clock 
in the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted.
OSCAR H EMERY. Judge of Probate.
4. true copy—Attest:
- 69FT3- -  — fiENRT H PAYSON, RtgLder.
UNITED STATES R/JlfttAU ADMINISTRATION
WALKER 0. HINES Direct:: Genera I of Railroads 
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Corrected to June 30. 1919.
Passenger trains leave Rockland as follow*: 
A7.40 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston, 
Augusta, Watervllle, Bangor, Portland and
_ Boston.
A10.00 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston, 
Augusta, Watervllle. Bangor, Portland and
Boston.
A 1.30 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, Au­
gusta, Watervllle. Bangor, Skowhegan, Port­
land and Boston.
B4.30 p. m. for Bath. Brunswick. Portland and 
New York. Philadelphia and Washington 
(Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday). Boston, 
(Sunday only).
S T E A M E R  P E M A Q U IO
Leaves Rockland at B10 20 a m. and B4 25 
p m for Dark Harbor and Castine. Return­
ing. leaves Castine B7.05 a. m , and B1.40 p. m. 
A Daily except Sunday.
B Daily.
M. L HARRIS, General Passenger Agent. 
D C DOUGLASS, Federal Manager.
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc*
S U M M E R  SC H E D U L E
F A L L  S C H E D U LE
BANG O R L IN E  
Effective September 16th
Steamship Camden—Leave Rockland Tu*“?- 
days, Thursdays and Saturdays 8 p. m for 
Boston.
Return—Leave Boston Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays 5 p. m
Leave Rockland-Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays 5 15 a. m. for Bangor and way 
landings.
Return— Leave Bangor Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays 2 p. m. for Rockland, Boston 
and way landings
B A R  H ARBO R  L IN E
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 5 15 a fci for Bar Harbbr and 
way landings
Return—Leave Bar Harbor Tuesdays, Thurs­
days and Saturdays at 1.30 p m. lor Rock­
land and way landings.
B L U E H IL L  L IN E
Leave Rockland Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 5 15 a. m. for Brooklin and way 
landings On Saturdays service is extended to 
South Bluehill and Bluehill.
Return—Leave Bluehill Saturday at 1 p. m. 
for Rockland and way landings
Leave Brooklin Tuesdays and Thursdays at 
2 p. m., Saturdays at 3 p. m for Rockland and 
way landings.
F. S SHERMAN. Supt. It S. SHERMAN. Agt.
Rockland. Rock land.
Rockland, Camden & Belfast
A U T O  S E R V IC E
NEW S T A N L E Y  . ST EA D IER  
Summer Schedule— Beginning May 19, 1919
Leave Rockland 7 a. m. and 12 30 p. m. 
Leave Camden 7 >5 a. m. and 12 55 p m. Re­
turning. leave Belfast 10 10 a. m and 3 p m , 
connecting in Belfast with M. C R. R. train* 
and with auto for Bangor, on each trip.
All trips via Northport and Temple Heights
F A R E S — Rockland to Belfast ............... $1.00
Camden to Belfast.................. $1.00
W. D. BEN N ET T . Manager.
Estate of Horace A. Larrabee
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss —At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
19th day of August. A D. 1919.
Rodney I Thompson, a dm r c. t a. of norace 
A. Larrabee. late of Rockland, having present­
ed his petition that the actual market value 
of so much of the estate of Horace A. Larrabee. 
late of Rockland, in said County of Knox, as 
is subject to the payment of the State Col­
lateral Inheritance Tax, the persons interested 
in the succession thereto, and the amount of 
the tax thereon may be determined by the 
Judge of Probate.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to the 
State Assessors and all persons uiferesied in 
the succession to said property, by causing a 
copy of this Order to be published once a 
week, three weeks successively in The Courier- 
Gazette, a newsiwper published at Rockland, in 
said County, that they may appear at a Pro­
bate Court to be held at Rockland, in and for 
said County, on the 16th day of Sep^mber, A. 
D 1D19, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, and 
be heard in reference to the determination of 
said tax or any question that may arise In 
reference thereto.
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge of Probate 
A true ropy—Attest:
69F73 HENRY H PAYSON, Register
Estate of William E. Vinal
STATE OF MAINE
Knor, s s—At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, in vaca­
tion. on the 29th day of August, A. I). 1919 
Charles H Washburn, adinr. on the estate 
of William E. Vinal, late of Thomaston. de­
ceased, having presented his petition that the 
actual market value of so much of the estate 
of William E. Vinal, late of Thomaston. in 
said County of Knox, as is subject to the pay­
ment of the State Collateral Inheritance T^x. 
the persons interested in the succession thereto, 
and the amount of the tax therep* may bd de­
termined by the Judge of Pnjbat%
Ordered, That qptice thereof be given to 
the State Assessors and all persons interested 
in the succession to said property, by causing 
a copy of this Order to be published once a 
week, three weeks successively In The Courier- 
Gazette, a newspaper published at Rockland, 
in said County, that they may appear at a Pro­
bate Court to be held at Rockland, in and for 
said County, on the sixteenth (fay of September, 
A. D. 1919, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, and 
be heard in reference to the determination of 
said tax or any question that may arise in 
reference thereto
OSCAR K. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Aifest:
69F73 HHLNRY H PAYSON. Register
Estate of Dscar G. Burns 
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss—At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land In and for said County of Knox, on the 
nineteenth day of August, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament* of Oscar G Bums, 
late of Rockland, in said Couniy. having been 
presented for probate, and application having 
bpen made that no bond be required of the 
executor named. In the will.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy ot this 
Order to be published three weeks successively, 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
Rockland, in and for said Countv. on the six­
teenth day of September. A D 1919, at nine 
o'clock In the forenoon, and show cause, if 
any they have, why the prayer of the petitioner 
should not be granted.
OSCAR H EMERY. Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
69F73 HENRY II. PAYSON. R aster.
Estate of Aldensia Simonton
Knox County—In Court of Probate, held at 
Rockland on the 19th day of August A D 1919.
Frank B. Miller, Administrator on the estate 
of Aldensia Simonton, late of Rockland, in said 
County, deceased, having presented his first 
and final account of administration -of said 
estate for allowance.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, once 
a week, three weeks successively, in the 
Courier-Gazette, published in Rockland in said 
County, that all persons interested mav attend 
at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on 
the Sixteenth day of September next and shbw 
cause, if any they have, why the said account 
should not be allowed
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge.
A true copy—Attest:
69Fi3 HENRY H PAYSON, Brg&ter.
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Do You Want 
a
GOOD WATCH?
C ALL  A N D  T A L K  I T  
O VE R
a u t o  m o v i e s
+  ROC KIAND GARAGE
W . P .  S T R O N G
Watchmaker 
and Jeweler
TIOMASTOir, MAINE
FINE REPAIRING
L E A R N  T O  
DRIVE T H IS  CAR
ECON'OMTCML]
GLASS
and
PUTTY
D. P. GEORGE
HARDWARE and PLUMBING
THOMASTON, ME.
FREE DELIVERY
A DRIVE to and from this shop is an economy drive. If you spend some money with us 
you will save money in the course of a year. 
Let us care for your car and it will always render 
you a faithful accounting.
W T s i h U L
/yr& S T S .
re tu rn m 
did piirl
THOMASTON
The Welcome Home c d. hrjtkiii for 
Hie Tlimi i-Ioji S ddler- amt Sailors of 
Hie world w ir will l ike pl.ice Wed- 
in-day, Sept. IT. Supper will I"* 
served :il Hie Dapl’nl v - 'r y  .il <5 
o’cloek . each boy is privileg'd lo l ike 
one la ly—in dtnr. wife nr friend. 
There will be dancing .il Walls hall in 
I'he evening and il is hoped Ibe l""o ' 
people, especially Hie young f<dk» 
will he there to give our boys a go 
nine Welcome Home.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. <nle .s,m n 
daughter Evelyn have returned from 
mol’ir Irip which included Arlington 
Mis-.. Under and Brylin's Island 
Mrs. Ole.ison's sifter. Miss Mary Silver 
who was with 1 Ilf Huston 4Tily Ill'S 
pilal t iiM \o . T. anil has ju.-I reiurnw 
ftMUi Oil ! nz. lias been spending ■ 
fi».\ days here.
.lolin M.i'ston mid grandson Ralph 
Marston or Milden. M e '-.. are spend 
inc a few days In h vn.
Mrs. Sidney E. Clark and \Ips. Ceorgi 
K. Mero are i- I’milJiid for a few day: 
1h;s week. *
M'cs Phyllis     'll*:as
from a visH lo Old Oroliard 
land.
Mr. amt Mrs. C. L. \Vilsoii have re 
1 limed front KrieniVIiip where the; 
were guo'!- of Mrs. .1 aim I>. Milchell.
Hiram l.ihhy and family have Ciyt 
s|«'inliric a week willi relatives al Uee 
Isle.
A 'Pile wedding look place Silurday 
evening at Ibe llaplisl pars naire. when 
iMi-■. Ida M. Simps an cif SI niugton and 
Ernest P. Cripps of Tldli were mar­
ried by I lev. Herbert H. Huleliims. The 
couple were al.ended by Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Oliver, and after a brie! 
honeymoon trip will make Ifieir home 
in Panama, where Mr. (Tripps has -i 
government position.
Kl 'elrie liglils 11 i\ been itv! ill-ii ir 
the residence of r.i iree Habin-'ni.
At Hie P.aplisl church next Sunday 
the p.aslor Hcv. Herbert B. HulcJiinsJ 
will preach it 10 30 a. m. on llie -aih- 
.PTl "The Pcesenl opportunity.” The 
Sunday school will meet al 12 o'clock. 
Tiie evening service will he < milled in 
(he interests d llie .lubilec lirive ot 
■the W. C. T. 1. whieli will ho held a' 
the Methodist church.
netware W. IiawIUi is working in 
Bath lids week. Mr-. Iiowlin is spend­
ing the week with relatives in Cort­
land.
Mis.- D iris Simmons who has been 
■spending the -mttmer in town left Sal- 
urdiy for'her home in Eveivtl. Ma.-s 
She was ace mpanied by her grand- 
m dher, Mrj. George Siuinrms.
Mrs. Lpretla Harrington is lionie 
from SI. (Tporge for a week.
Mr-. K. 0. ElJioJ. M — Mice Georg*’ 
Mis- Kathl-en Si ugh i and Mi-.- Mule- 
line Elliot w ere in Pori and Thursday.
Mi-- Mabel liavis who ha- been 
spending Ihe enimmer in Taunton, 
'las-., arrived home Thursday.
Mis- Evelyn Cray is home from the 
Sanio-.'t where she ha.- 'bean einidoyed 
Hus summer.
Henry A. Moores comma-s.iry al tin 
Slate Prli m. died Wednesday after an 
illness or several weeks. The body 
w,is taken to Moim: V.rnon for burial 
He i- survived by a brut tier. Frank 
Mo'hts *f Massachusellti and a son 
Kenneth, who i- a wirelc-s operator in 
the Navy, and is on lib way to Eng­
land.
Virgil Beckett has resigned his po- 
si'ion a.s liivnrm i! the Stale I’ris m. 
owing lo ill lnealtli and moved his 
f unily lo Kis! Friendship for an indetl- 
nlte period.
Mi— Ha- Merritleld lias been visit­
ing Mis- Hazel Mitchell in Fri* ndsaip.
IJeirt. Hose- Wilson, who leu- been at 
home for i few weeks, toft for New 
York Thursday.
Mrs Orrcn Cummings nee And Icy 
of ekuiuaridge arrived in towu Weduas- 
day and i- Hie guest of friends for a 
few weeks.
Mr. ami Mrs. Isador Gordon and son 
Edward, and Miss Strait Biock. have 
rejome.1 from H ■- >n where they have 
been spending a week witti relative-.
Mis. K. U. Paniels arrived li mi" 
Wedu sda'y from B *-!*m where sha 
has been sp- mling a few weeks in the 
interests ■ if ;he now fall millinery 
styles.
Mrs William FY-senden and ‘wo 
daughters relumed to Boston Wed­
nesday after spending a few weeks in 
town.
Edward Lermond of New York is 
visiting his brdher, B A. Lerniond this 
week.
Mi-.- Alida Hyter. manager of Hie iel- 
ch m*' ipftlee 11* re. :- sp* nding a few 
days in Boston.
Arthur md Raymond Silva, who 
have been -Tmtinir a few weeks with 
relatives in town hive returned to 
Somwrville. Mass.
The -Hunoiincetneirt Ifial a course of 
entertainments will he gt\*:u in Wa: 
lial this s*’is*m :- received with pleas-
M IS H A  A PPLEBA U 1M
NOW  W RIT IN G
DAILY AND SUNDAY
FOR THE
New York Evening Teelgram
Those Delightful Dances
A t W A T T S H A L L , T H O M A ST O N
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
Finest Floor and Best Ventilated Canoe Hall in Knox County 
PLEN1Y OF MOONLIGHT WALTZES MARSTDN’S ORCHESTRA
6 0 F ( f
TUom.Irdoll p*
*•.,!>: i .- Ii I\
Mrs. It. il.
T h ese  w ad i, also -u rv iv  
a ffa ir 
. Mrs.
to mourn lib lo.-i-
Waiter Slim: . M i * ,- Uik;t j-aiilli. Mi-- i effort in beli.df ,
Marin ril .Inn In:. S. 1*::m re'ill S niUi, ; f if hill! Ik make
llitirv K. Met Kmabl .and W. f . S ,n parte* *.f the
I'hey !n\v !'. •eil fi'l'l iiiu le in -.■I'uriny l \\ ; cm liamlelj:
s nne exceptionally tine lah*n!. Further 
annoiincc.'iienls will be niadi* later.
Samuel F, Robinson 
~ Minn ! F. Itohin*- in died al 2.3H a. 
III. >. Pl. s. al Siboy II d il II llock- 
Iand. a- a result of being -truck by a 
railroail train a! Tliom.i-ton Sa:iimT.iy 
morning, as i—parled in lie* pnreding 
i I-Ije of Ibis paper. He was i son of 
Edward W. ami Harriet Wall- li ,hin 
• in and was burn al TCionici-'ton April 
3 IfCA*. lie was ,*duc 'I in the schools 
of llie town and lalcr went into bus- 
in* o- wilh hi.- fatiior, being af.'erw ird 
encage,| in various msim -- venlures
. Mr
in | Hohii:.- *n's life was guided by his syin 
.1. | patliolie and helpful spirit and
f * tiler- w as too great 
. A liivt of friend 
country will m bs his 
>p, kind smile and 
friendly .io-iislanee. Funeral service 
w ere held i: llie resilience of Mr. 
William.- Wednesday aflern mu. li*" 
Hr. -argot). iilllci::*:ing. followed by ir 
o rm**nl at Thmuasdon. There w**r 
many heinlffirl II iral pieces.
C A R L O A D  O F
in lie* large o.’iilor- 
On May 22. |K74. In* u 
see mil ilanglilc:' of C 
Lucinda Flint Tube
II-. country. 
■ I Mirllia E.. 
William and 
f Th'ima-I in.
Ha :b eiirviv. il by hi- wife. I,wo i-ms 
and Hire,, daughters Frank W. of Buf­
falo. N. Y.: Wendell 11. of New York 
•f'ily. Mrs. F. E. Ilifil\ of Biliin-s. 
M *i:l.. Mrs. II. L. i: flins of |.,*s Ange­
les. (ill., ami Mr-. E. II. Iiavi- *.f Billh* 
a' 'ek. M *'i. (In*- h ml li "r. li. \\ . Hoo-
rn-oii "f >:. Paul. Minn., and a s:.-|.**r, 
Mrs. (Tiara Williams of Tminaslon.
When you  fee! that y6ur 
stomach, liver or blood is 
out o f  order, renew their 
health by taking
/ f / M *
L*r«:ent S a le  o f  A » y  M ed icTne  in  the W o r ld . 
S o ld  e ve ryw he re . In  Ijorces, iG c.. £ 5c .
F R E S H
C H U N K S
• F U S T  A R B I T E D
Geo. M. Simmons
R O C K L A N D , ME.
FRANK O. HASKELL
C A S H  G R O C E R Y
1 & & T  SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Mail and Telephone Orders Carefully Filled
41 O C E A N  S T R E E T  T E L E P H O N E  316
Six pounds Sweet Potatoes f o r .............
Six pounds Onions for...........................
Green Tomatoes, per p e c k ...................
Best Pickling Vinegar, per gallon . . . .
Yellow Sweet Corn, per dozen .............
Green Hubbard Squash, per pound . . . 
Eating Apples, Sweet, per p e c k ..........
Best All Round Flour, per bag
Evaporated Milk, per c a n ..........
Lard Compound, per pound . . . .  
Pure Lard, per pound...................
15c; 2 cans
.$1.60  
. 25c 
. .30c 
. 36c
Vi arner’s Macaroni, 3 packages
Soda Crackers, per p o u n d .......... 17c; 3 pounds
Five Bars Swift’s Pride Soap . . . .
Three Bars Palm Olive Soap . . . .
Six packages Golden Rod Washing Powder 
Five Boxes Table S a l t ............ .
Bird’s Mince Meat, per c a n ........
Sweet Mixed Pickles, per pound . 
Smoked Shoulders, per pound . . .
Large packages Rolled Oats, each 
Royal Baking Powder, per can . . 
Half-pound cans Colburn's Mustard, each
Seven packages Baking S o d a ...................
Fure Cream Tartar, / 4 io. packages, each
ro c k po r t  , „
Mrs Belinda lirimn and .Mrs. Benjamin i.rif- 
tin have returned to Haverhill, Mass, alter 
spending a few weeks in town.
Miss Mary Edwards and Mr. and Mrs May­
nard Ingraham and family have returned from 
a trip to the White* Mountains
Miss Beulah Lane is attending Normal School 
it Bridgewuter, Mass.
Mrs Ernest Torrey and Mrs. Cacildia Cain 
re-turned Monday from Xorthjiort where they 
have been spending several weeks at Mrs 
rorreys* cottage, which has been undergoing 
extensive repairs.
E. S Merrill has closed Ills barber shop 
and gone to Lawrence. Mass., where he will 
spend the winter with his son.
Miss Lillian Brann has returned from Ston- 
ington where she has been sjiending a tew days
Mrs l'earl McKisson has been confined to 
her home bv illness this week.
Mr and Mrs. David L Johnson, who have 
been guests of Miss Augusta Champney, re- 
turned Thursday to their home in West Bridge- 
.vater. Mass
Miss Jennie Wilson and Miss Harriet Bibber, 
.vho have been guests of Miss Vina Coffin, left 
Monday for Brunswick.
Fred J. Parsons has a posit bin as traveling 
•mlesman for the East* Coast Fisheries Co., and 
left this week for New York
Mrs. Fannie Kibble, who is visiting her 
laughter. Miss Mildred Kibble, in Boston, is 
suffering from a badly sprained ankle.
Mr «and Mrs Elliott Merritleld of Springvale 
are guests at the home of Mrs. Merrifleld’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs B H Paul
Mrs Mertie B. Crowley is at the Kuox Gen­
eral Hospital. Rockland, for treatment
Elmer Cody and daughter, Miss Blanche Cody, 
were recent guests of relatives in Skowhegan.
George Peering has leased E S Merrill’s 
store and In addition to his ice cream busi­
ness has a full line or school supplies, toys 
and fancy articles. The partition has been re­
moved which makes a very attractive store and 
goods are being added daily to his stock.
In connection with the fair and rummage 
sale which is to be held Sept. l-‘ at llie G. A. It. 
hall by the W. It. Corps, there will be a  baby 
show at 3 o'clock. This is open to all and it is 
hoped that the parents will be interested- to 
have a pan in this attractive feature of the 
fair. The first class will include babies under 
one year tind the second from one to three 
\«ars. There will be an entertainment in the 
evening.
The Baptist church is greatly indebted to 
Mrs. T Hill Mansfield of Glen Ridge. X .1 . for 
her generous gift of 13 tons of coal for the 
church and parsonage
Miss Eva Grotton has returned from Owl’s 
Head where she has been spending several 
weeks at the Bancroft Training School.
Rev Douglas Milburv will preach at the 
Baptist church next Sunday morning and even­
ing as a candidate Rev. Harry Taylor will 
also be present and have a part in the services.
Mr. and Mrs Joseph Hall and friend, Doro 
thy Wheeler, have returned home 
weeks’ visit with his sister, Mrs Fred Part 
ridge.
Mr. and Mrs Sharack and two children 
returned home after two weeks’ visit 
Mrs. Fred Partridge.
* * * *
The Rockport Baptist church has had a 
mer of splendid^ activity and« achieve 
Good sized congregations have gathered, often 
•fimes being unusually large. The Sunday 
school under the superintendence' of Mr. Brow 
and Miss Dunbar has been very gratifying 
This is a church where certain ones are ahvay 
on hand. Promptly at 10 30 the organist, Mrs. 
Moore, begins the service with music 
seems to make everything a success from the 
beginning. A splendid gift has come to us 
from a dear friend of the church in the shape 
of 14 tons’ of coal. Besides this, $800 ha 
been raised which we expect to grow to $1000 
before many days. The church people, 
business men and the summer friends hav 
shown a lively interest in the raising of this 
fund to renovate and beautify our churc 
and parsonage This is a fine place for 
man to come and settle as pastor who wants 
ontribute some of his life to the work of 
the Master Rev. Douglas Millbury will preach 
Sept 14 as a candidate and we are hoping he
MR-HAPPY 
PAP-TY
yasVy s
E\I£RY JUDCvt OP 
POODS YOU M EET- 
SAYS THAT BUYING-
HERE'S A
NOW, the governor of one slate might say to Ihe governor of another .-late, "It's a long while be­
tween breakfasts" if they 
bought their hams and 
bacons here. How is your 
get-up-early appetite, any­
way? Why don't they buy 
your meats of us?
Watch for Mr. Happy Party
Lost and Found
LOST -Somewhere between Tboraaston,
Friendship V.'aldnboro and Rockland; Rockland 
ami Tenant’s Harbor, a roll of automobile cur­
tains Finder will lie rewarded by notifying 
AL. HAWLEY. Tenant's Harbor. ~:‘-*
LOST Several days ac* Black Fox Neck­
piece Reward if returned to THIS OFFICE.
LOST On .Friday, Sept. '*. near 1‘ulpit Har­
bor 12 foot varnished rnulKj.it, with pair ol 
oars. Communicate with AL'tiUSTINE _WHIT* 
MORE. North Haven. Reward *-*~:*
FOUND Lady's hat in traveling case on the 
bridge at Ria-kport Apply to 11 FREDERICK 
ST.. Rockland *l*,4
LOST -Curtains to automobile, between Wat- 
do boro and the Samoset. Please notify GEO. 
M. SIMMONS. Central Oarage. Rockland. 70*.:i
Lost—Sunday, Aug. 3, in the vicinity of 
Holiday Beach, female coach dog, answers to 
name of Bess: had collar without name Old 
and quite deal Reward Finder please notify 
OEORUE B. HANLY. Warren. Me_____ l!2-ff
Wanted
25c
may be tiie right man in tiie right place
Wliuj settle here will find fine churc}
pr<^ rty. a ’ people whose minds are set oi
good tilings and a large village from whic)
gather sheaves for Jesus The \Vriter of this 
note would feel sad if he forgot to mention the 
fine support the church receives from its young 
and promising chorus choir. A new Y. M. C, 
secretary. Mr. MitchelL has just taken 
ork here and is already making friends by 
his cheery optimism
RAZ0RVILLE
r. and Mrs. J. Fred Tobey and two son: 
and niece, Miss Eleanor Thurston of Bath 
and Mrs, Moran and two daugnters of Lowell 
Mass, visited his cousin, W. E. Overlock, last 
eek
Miss Genie Meservey. who lias been spend 
ing her vacation at Old Orchard, reports 
splendid time bathing, boarding and sightsee 
ing* On her way home she visited her cousin. 
Miss Maude Barker, in Gardiner 
Mr. and Mrs Edward Light and daughters 
ttended the reunion of the Twentieth Maine 
Regiment in Auburn and all had a splendid 
time.
The drought seems to be broken as it has 
rained every day for more than a week, just 
nough to keep the top of the ground we 
the time, but not enough yet to help the wells 
out any.
Mrs. Wells Hannan of Providence, It I., 
s been visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
John S. Glidden, returned home Thursday.
Mrs. Alible E. Ingalls attended tlie Moody 
Bible Institute at Camden and visited friends 
Rockland last week.
Ralph Hibbert has purchased the Nathaniel 
Oarlock place and intends to move there 
right away.
lie Trinity Christian Endeavor Union met 
with the people here at Razorville Sunday and 
held a very profitable and interesting session 
In the morniug service Rev. Limvood Jones 
if South China, preached one of the best ser­
mons we ever listened to and in the afternoon 
C E. Tilly, pastor of the Baptist church, 
g;we one of his very able discourses All 
were present at these meetings pronounced it 
the best session yet and those who did not 
trend missed a great deal.
Tiie Masonic installation will be held Friday 
evening, Sept. 26, private to the members and 
their families. Tiie following are tiie offleers- 
lect: belaud Johnston, W. M ; W. E Over­
look, S. W. ; William S. Johnston, J.
Leroy S. Cunningham, S. D.; George Hanson,
The annual telephone meeting was held last 
Saturday evening at which tiie officers of last 
ear were re-elected Voted under the pres 
at condition of the treasury and so many 
needed repairs not to pay any dividends this
GLENMERE
Ellen Barter and friend, Arthur Betincourt 
of We.ymouii*. Mass , spent their vacation ’ 
Miss Barter's aunt. Mrs Elizabeth Davis 
Fred Barter and daughter Florence are visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. Byron Davis.
Hiram Ru&sell has gone to the Knox Hospi­
tal for treatment for a bad foot.
Watson Barter is making repairs on his house. 
He is assisted by K S. Jones.
Mr. Adams and family of Jamaica Plain, who 
have been spending their vacation here, occupy­
ing Daniel Young’s house, have returned home.
Adams bought Capt. Davis' boat while 
here and left her in care of Daniel Young, who 
has taken her to Cushing and will caulk and 
paint her and get her ready for next summer.
Carl Gridley and family have left their sum­
mer home here and returned to their home. 
Weymouth, Mrs. Gridley’s son, will stay longer. 
Alice Bond and family of Portland, who 
ve been visiting their mother. Mrs Irene 
md. have returned to their home in Portland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hooper have been en­
joying their vacation at their old home here and 
gone back to Portland, taking their aunt, 
Irene Clark, with them. John is working for Dr. W. P. Hall
Wesley Wincapaw has gone to work on com 
for Burnham 6c Morrill.
Mrs “ S. J. Hart and granddaughter Susie. 
h« have been visiting neighbors here, have 
returned to their present home, Old Boston 
Light Station. »
} Esther Teel is at Etta Hooper’s while 
she is visiting in Warren
and Mrs Frank Wiley spent Labor Day 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs C. H Wiley. 
Mrs. Covalt is entertaining company from 
*w York.
CUT PRICES ON A LL GOODS S A L E  D A Y S 
A T H A S K E L L ’S
A . F. B U R T O N . Thom aston, Me.
--------------DEALER IN AND BC1LDER OF--------------
CEMETERY MEMORIALS
SOUTH HOPE
Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Flanders and two chil­
dren of Boston were recent guests of W. O. 
Howard and K P Fish.
Will Fogler of Philadelphia visited his uncle, 
S Fogler. last week.
Mr and Mrs. Klagge have returned to their 
home in Massachusetts after sjiending several
eeks at their farm here.
Roy Taylor has returned to Iowra to join 
his regiment after spending his furlough at 
home.
Mr and Mrs. W. P. Gould and Mr. and Mrs 
W. Gould motored to Biddeford Pool where 
they spent several days last week.
Miss Rissie Day of Rockland is visiting 
Mrs S. H Payson
Misses Jeanetie and Eva Taylor are attend-
.- High School at Union
Mrs. R. E. Howard is risiting her daughter.
rs John Davis, in Warren.
T; L Payson is going to install a gasoline 
engine in his mill for power during the scarcity 
of water.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dunbar of Lowell. 
Mass., visited his father, C. E. Dunbar, last week.
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Lane and two children 
of Chelsea and Mrs. Nina Cook of Belfast were 
callers on Mrs. E L. Taylor Iasi week.
The entertainment at the Grange hall last 
week was well attended and the sum of $22 
was raised toward the flag fund.
WESTERN CORN FED STEERS 
Porterhouse Roast, per pound —
Sirloin Roast, per pound .................
Best Chuck Roast, per pound .......
Best Prime Rib Roast, lb..................
Pot Roast and Shoulder Steak, lb. .
Best Rump Steak, lb.........................
Top of Round, the best cut ............
Face Rump, lb...................................
Best Stew Beef, per pound ..........
Hamburg Steak, ground while you
wait, per pound ........................
Tripe, per pound................................
Fancy Corned Beef—middle ribs, light
corned ............................................  18°
Flank and Brisket, light corned ---- 12c
This corned beef was corned this 
morning, all new beef from a car that 
arrived this week and is guaranteed to 
be as good as the best in town.
Heavy Fat, Western Pork, the very best 
the Armour Co. produces, per lb. ..35c
Native Pork, per pound ................... 27c
Just received a country pig and will sell
Pork Steak for ...................................38c
Pork Chops for ................................... 12c
Smoked Shoulders ..............................28c
ALL CUTS OF VEAL AND SPRING 
LAMB AT LOW PRICES SATURDAY 
ONLY.
Native Ham, per lb..............................40c
Swift Premium Ham .......................... 50c
Swift’s Premium Bacon ..................... 55c
Swift's Premium Bacon, fancy sliced,
1 lb. boxes, per b o x .......................... 65c
Western Fowl, "per lb. 28c
California Peaches, per box ...........$1.75
5 pounds White Sugar with each box 53c
Apples, per peck ............................... 20c
Grapes, 2 pounds ----v.'..................... 25c
Delicious Bartlet Pears, ...................
Per dozen ......................................... 45c
Preserving Jars, Jar Rubbers, Jones 
Crackers of all kinds; all Armour and 
Swift and Heinz goods, and every other 
thing advertised the last two weeks re 
main the same price.
Cucumbers, per dozen ....................
Potatoes, first class, per peck .......
Sweet Potatoes, 6 pounds ...............
Onions, large and the very best,
4 pounds for ..................................
Hubbard Squash, per pound ........
Carrots per pound ........................
Beets and Cabbage, per pound . . . .
Turnips, per pound ........................
Button Onions ....................................12c
Peppers, per quart .........................
Cauliflower .........................................
Yellow Eye and Pea Beans, quart .
Johnson Beans, per quart ...............
Cranberries, per quart ....................
Butter—extra quality—per lb..........
Laid Down Butter, per lb .............
Best Creamery Butter, per lb..........
Armour or Libby Red Salmon ......... 27c
Armour or Libby Pink Salmon .. .19c 
Armour’s Pure Lard in 5 lb. pails,
per lb...................................  40c
Armour’s large can Corned Beef and
Roast Beef ........................................37c
Pure Lard, tried out in Rockland, lb. 35c 
Swift’s Best Compound ..................... 32c
Ripe Tomatoes, per lb............................5c
Green Tomatoes, per bushel ......... S1.25
Naptha Washing Powder, pkg.............6c
Dutch Cleanser, per pkg..................... 8c
Goblin Soap, per cake ........................ 6c
Polar White Soap, made by the Palm­
olive Co., and guaranteed as good as 
any best white laundry soap.. It is 
larger than many, the same size as 
P. & G. It sells for 10c a cake out 
West, but it is new around here so
we will sell sit f o r .........7c, or 4 lor 25c
We have only five boxes to sell at this 
price; the next lot will cost more. Re­
member the Palmolive Co. is behind this 
soap.
Golden Rod Washing Powder, pkg. ,.6c 
1 dozen packages ...........................65c
To the first 50 lady customers Satur­
day morning after 9 o'clock, I will givo 
Free One Bar of Goblin Soap to each.
H. J. Heinz Tomato Soup ................  i;
Large cans ......................................u
Tomato Soup, 3 cans ........................ 21
We have Spear Head, Mayo’s light and 
dark, and J. T. Tobacco in old fashioned 
large cut plugs, for 10c.
Just received a lot of Brooms of fine 
straw at 40c and 50c each. Extra fine 
quality Broom 75c.
Extra Heavy Stable Broom 75c. This is 
an extra low priced one and an extra 
good broom. We bad to buy 100 dozen 
to get the special low price.
If you notice goods not advertised 
here and advertised by some other gro­
cers, come to our store. We will guar­
antee lower prices for same quality of 
goods, if in stock. We guarantee to un­
dersell any store in this town.
This week is Coffee Week, and we will 
sell Back Bay, Excelsior, La Touraine 
and Powder Coflee at retail at less than 
wholesale prices.
California Prunes, large size, the same 
as others sell for 20c and 25c; my
price ........................................   17C
California Prunes in cans, all ready to
serve on table, per can .................lOc
3 cans fo r  ................................  25c
WANTED-('omiirtsitor or all round printer. 
I>a, irom $14 to $2". accord ini; to cajiitbllity. 
Also Stenographer wanted. Pay trom $• to $1*.
ENf REPORTER CO, Skowhegan,lnd epex de : 73-76
WANTED- Young women between the ages of 
IS ami 43 to train in Private Hospital For 
particulars apply SUPT. or MATRON BARREL T 
HOSPITAL, Westbrook. Me.
WANTED -Seamstress MRS. SAVILLE. 1“
Ocean street Tel 733-1. ______
WANTED- Two plumbers, with knowledge of 
steam fitting prferred. $30.00 a week. Steady 
work for the right parties. F. L. STIDLM , 
266 Main St.. Rockland _____ • -~tt
WANTED—A second hand upright piano, anj 
standard make; cheap tor cash. Address IL E. 
A . Bov 4. West Rockport, Me.______
WANTtD Girl for NEW YORK BAKERY, 
476 Main Street. Rockland. Me _____
WANTED Girl for general housework, good 
wages Apply to WM G. WASHBURN. Thom 
aston. Tel 25-3 *“'*•*
WANTED—Girl for general housework; 
washing or cooking WINDSOR HOUSE. Rock­
land 7-*7‘
-tf
WANTED Crocheters on Infants’ tine bootees 
and sanities. Submit samples Mention this 
paper Steady work all year round. Good 
prices. LOUIS* SCHLESIXGEK 6c COMPANY. 
117 E 24th St . New York City. 72-1
WANTED—Girls to addre 
circulars, put up medicine, 
OPERATIVE CO.. INC . 
la nd
envelopes, fold 
RICHARDS CO­
LS School St., Rock 
72-tf
waitresses at the 
ccs required 71
WANTED—Man, 35, wishes position in gro 
eery business, inside' or outside. L. _G.,_ 26 
Commercial St . Rockland 71-74
WANTED Girl for general housework. No 
washing Call Sunday or evenings. MRS 
HEALEY, at 64 Summer St 71*74
WANTED—Desk room in attorney office oi 
nnv office on Main street. II W. I’lNKHAM, 
Bath. Maine. * 71*74
WANTED A boy. 
& CO., Druggists.
Apply to C. H.
BOYS WANTED -To sell Vanilla after school 
hours. Send $1 00 for 8 bottles that retnil 
for 25c each. Send for free semple bottle. 
WAKEFIELD EXTRACT CO . Sanbornvllle. N.
WANTED—Saleslady for the coat and suit 
department One with experience preferred. 
VESPER A. LEACH. 67-tf
i girl at KNOX HOTEL,
WANTED Pure White Angora Cats and Kit­
tens. Will pay highest cash price for healthy, 
beautiful shaggy ones witli blue or amber eyes. 
BAY VIEW FARM, North Haven, Maine. 67*00
WAITED-Puppies of all breeds; also long 
haired Angora Cats and Kittens Will pay 
top prices. F. G. HOVESTADT, 78 Canal St.. 
Boston. Mass # 66*00
WANTED- Kitchen girl and dish washer at 
THORNDIKE HOTEL. Rockland. 59tf
51tf
WANTED—PUPIL NURSES—The Bangor.
Maine.State Hospital offers a three year nurs­
ing course, ten months of which is spent in 
Bellevue Hospital, New York City. Applicants 
must hays had one year in High School or its 
equivalent. Commencing wages $6 50 per week 
and maintenance. Apply to Superintendent.
fi3ti
I GIRL ;
l WANTED ;
* -------- *
; CARVER’S J
; BOOK STOREI
* * * * * * *  * * * * * * * *
For Sale
FOR SALE_My meat business and entire
outfit, ilK'ludliK Tmrse, li:irn«*ss. nirt, laru- 
refrieeratur. platform scales, etc Wilt be **!,( 
... j, bargain, as I am obliged to vacate Smith 
premises where m y  business is located owinc 
to property beini: sold. M.v customers Include
the best people in 'be city and the bust", 
rvivs well The entire outfit is first-ctof- 
JTvopv resnect For further information 
upon or address CHARLES II ACHOKX 
Broadway. Tet T:*3-W. ______________ *•
FOR SALE—Child's pet team Anqor.i a* ' 
c-irt and harness; 2nd hand grocery wait**". 
IS ft boat and engine, or will trade for ham 
merless 12 gauge shot gun or anything < <*
EHIl'KSON, Warren, Me. Box PS 1C _ F_ II
FOR SALE—CHEAP Work l"*rse ill .....t
condition, weighs 12"» pounds; would tr.id. 
for cow or young stock. C K. GROTTON. 
RocktKirt. Me. ____________________l '1*1"
FOR SALE—S room house with Pam ; electric 
lights, at 2.1 Hill Street. Apply to W -  
CLARK. 24 Rockland Street. 71*74
FOR SALE—Heavy duck tent 12x2.. feet; '■ 
feet ttv extension; also strong framework; used 
very little. $•"*" MRS L. W. MARSTON l"2'l 
High street, Rath. Maine _____________
FOR SALE - In Thomas?on, a 2'-, story slate 
roof house. Thatcher strret. arranged for *.",■ 
or two families House, ell and barn MRS C 
K FULLER, la Green St Thumaston. 73*S"
FOR SALE—22 head of high grade Holstein 
rows and heifers Also four good work liors.*> 
H. I, PAYSON, Main St.. Rockport. Me 72*7".
FOR SALE Express business between T!"mi- 
aston and Rockland Inquire of ROBERT F 
WATTS. High St . Thomaston. C>.S*7.1
FOR SALE Handsome intelligent Scotch 
Polite Puppies Father registered MRS. CEO 
REDMAN. It F I>. Rockland, Mo. 72*7‘.
FOR SALE—FISHING SLOOP- First class 
condition, ::s feet long, 12 foot heat". 7 feot 
deep, 7Vs IS. p Miaous engine. Ilrst class con­
dition; new sails; new rigging; 127. lb anchor 
with new rode, and 80 it*, hedge anchor with 
new rode; iron keel and ballasted with pig Iron. 
Must be sold at once; price vary reasonable 
Apply NO. 14 SEA STREET PLACE, Rockland, 
Maine 72*73
FOR SALE Painting gear in first class con­
dition. Apply to (I I! THOMPSON. Rockport. 
Maine 71-74
SALE—Asters 50c dozen: cueum-
uch: green tomatoes 30c peck: nice 
pumpkins. CHARLES BROWN, Elm St., Thoni-
FOR SALE Two five passenger used Fords, 
l. L RYDER. Rockport. Me. 71 -tf
FOR SALE—12-acre farm In Union; berries 
of all kinds; fine orchard: camp in good re 
pair MRS. OSCAR G BURNS, Highlands Tel. 
717 W 71*74
FOR SALE Dwelling house and six acres of 
land, situated on tiie Bog road, Rockland, called 
tin* “ Everglades” Priee reasonable. Inquire 
of FRANK B. MILLER, Rockland, Me. 71 -tf
FOR SALE Studebaker ”4” with electric 
lights and starter, good tires, with truck body, 
for $175 00 Overland truck with Armstrong 
starter and gas lights, good tires, for $125.00. 
This is a good chance for somebody to get a 
truck for little. Tf you haven’t got tiie cash.
hat have you got? Inquire of H A. ROBBINS 
or H. II DAVIS, 106 Main St , Rockland. 71-71
WANTED—Kitchen girl at the CRESCENT 
BEACH HOUSE, Crescent Beach, Me. 5
WANTED—Long haired Angora Cats and Kit 
tens MRS. JOHN S. RANLETT, 5 Rockland
St., Rockland, Me. 46tf
WANTED—Second hand Sails. Highest price*
paid for heavy or light sails. W. F. TIB 
BETTS. Sailmaker. Tillson's Wharf. Tel. 152-M
Residence 649-M *Btf
Miscellaneous
HOME BAKED BEANS and Brown Bread 
Brown Sugar Doughnuts. Call or telephone 
.MRS SKINNER, 7*3 Pleasant St. Telephone 
424-1. 73-767
TRAPPERS SAVE MONEY—Write for illus 
trated catalog of all popular makes of steel 
traps BARR-WIGHT CO., INC., tit) State St. 
Bangor. .Maine * 7g*
DRESS GOODS -Women easily make $1"0 
monthly selling Priscilla Fabries, Hosiery, Pu 
derwear. Etc., in spate time. Everyone bins, 
prollts large: we teach you everything. Write 
for beautiful Free Samples. E1TZCHARLES D 
' O . Trenton, N. .1 Sept.7,-1
CHAIR tyiATS—All%s!zes and kinds, 
the nails to fasten them ROCKLAND II \RI>. 
WARE CO , 408 Main St. ;■>
FORD HOSPITAL Snow'; 
Repairing of all kinds, 
(doctor).
BOAT AND HOUSE CARPENTERING Gen
era I wood repair work and shop work. G F 
MATSON. g;tl Main Street 71*74
NOTICE This is to give notice that I shall 
V no debts contracted by my wife. Mamie 
May Johnson, after Aug. HO, 1919, she having 
ieft my bed and board. FRED M. JOHNSON 
70*7.1ckland. Mi
NOW Is the time to have your Sewing \fa 
chine repaired Our tall supply of machines 
tow on display in our store at 481 Main 
street Telephone 407.-W outre open from 8 
« u i-m -ir r  T, : Sotuedoy until 10 p m. II. S. HERRICK, Mgr ; L. J. HILTON, Asst. .Mgr. 
_____________  70-73
r ,ia„DIE,S7vW1!! * reliable stock of Hair 
* HELEN °Tll RHODES. = 336
To Let
TO LET Furnished house at 7,2 Summer St 
steam heat and electric lights. Apply on the 
________  73-76premises.
TO LET Furnished rooms. References re 
qutred ( M. BLAKE'S WALL PAPER STORE
_______ ^___________________ 72-tf
TO LET—Large furnished' front
72-tf
Wc have a posloffice box and get the 
mail as soon as distributed and will be 
able to send your order tho same day. 
We have four regular men to take care 
of the business and five on Saturday. 
Store open from 6 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Sat- 
urdays from 6 a. m. to 10.30 p. m.
IN ADDITION TO ABt)VE PRICES, 
UST0MERS GET A 2'- REBATE CHECK.
CAMDEN
F.. E Johnson of 3 Liinerock >Jrpet 
picked a, encumber this week, which 
weighed’ 3'-; pounds and measured 14 
inches.
Save this ad. fer reference next week 
as I may not give prices on so many 
articles, but other prices will remain the 
same.
C A S H  AND 
C A R R Y  
M A R K E T
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES 
Main and Willow Streets 
Telephone 105-M ROCKLAND
cmeenEM- m  J e?.en,enI5 "« Maverick street. 
I FF i m It i  e  the water front. Inquire of UK 3a A MATA Central Garage. 70*73
TO LET Two tenements at 8 and 10'Hrew- 
Grau.te'»*rcet.In'IUlre
l4°pL^ Dt t eme^ tlnw.?e”^ . bUiiad;‘lnd ei?"_flr lights, hard wood doors through- 
T' “  ‘ -  39-tf
M k* <!DD\7*»-t*“ WKM1 n°°rS 4 K SPBAGLh, 39 Limerock St.
W a n t e d
G irls *0r sewinK StrawHats on power ma­
chines. Good, clean, light 
work, easy to learn. Inex­
perienced paid by hour 
while learning. Write 
quick for full particulars.
the hills company
AMHERST, M ASS. 72-79
FOR SALE—Chevrolet touring car, used two 
ars; price $436; tires new tltis season. LKK- 
MOND HOUSE, Thomaston. 70-74
FOR SALE -Four-family house at 8 and 10 
Brewster street Rents for $30 a month. J. D.
HASKELL. IT Granite Street_________ 70*73 ,
FOR SALE Farm of 60 acres, wooded and 
field. Mile and a half of shore priv®ege. At a 
bargain. Inquire at C. M. BLAKE’S WALL 
PAPER STORE 70-tf
FOR SALE—Oakland Six in fine running 
shape; only been run 6000 miles. Inquire of 
WATERMAN GARAGE, Camden, Me 67*74
FOR SALE—In Thomaston desirable location, 
story house, ell and barn, 5 minutes’ walk 
to Postofflce and Station; furnace, lavatory, 
cemented cellar; extra house lot adjoining. 
MISS C. II. RUSSELL, 140 Main St.. Thom­
aston, Maine 57tf
FOR SALE—DOGFISH ISLAND—Eight miles 
from Rockland. Also North Shore property at 
North Haven. For particulars write C. E. 
.MILLS, North Haven. Maine. 58tf
FOR SALE—Homestead of late Capt. N. W. 
Thompson, at Friendship village. For particu­
lars. apply to RODNEY I. THOMPSON. 439 
Mam street. Rockland. Me 42tf
FOR SALE—Dry Hard Wood, fitted for
stove, furnace or fireplace. $14 per cord; dry 
hard four-foot wood $12; hard wood limbs 
fitted for stove $12. Delivered T. J. CAR- 
ROLL, residence East Warren P O address 
Thomaston. Tel 263-21. Ri.ckland 31tf
FOR SALE—The best ANTY FLY OIL It li 
possible to make for Cattle, at wholesale. 
ROCKLAND OIL CO.. Tillson Wharf, Rockland.
44tf
FOR SALE—“Lake View Farm,” South Union. 
100 acres, with 2 J/ 2 story house, barn 70x30 
feet, carriage house, ice house, hen house and 
hoggery and 700 apple trees; cuts 50 tons hay, 
plenty of pasturage, wood enough for home 
use; farm borders on Seven Tree Pond, five 
minutes to drive to depot, good boating and fish­
ing facilities; also for sale 25 fons hay, 25 
cords dressing, a contractor's wagon (light) 
farm wagon and mowing machine. S A. 
ADAMS. 291 Limerock St.. RocKiand 26tf
FOR SALE—At ’Keag village 8-room house 
with barn attached, all in good condition; hen 
houses to keep 600 hens; nice well of water 
and cistern in cellar; 7 1 ?  acres of land under 
good cultivation running from town road to 
“" er. For further particulars apply to MRS.
J. ALEXANDER. South Thomaston, Me., or 
call Tel. 126, Rockland. 56-tf
FOR SALE—Farm, 18 acres, suitable for 
summer residence in Warren Village on banks 
of Georges River. House 10 rooms, buildings 
in first class condition. Apply to R J 
ANDREWS, Warren, Maine. 67-tf
FOR SALE—The Benner Homestead, 2 miles 
from Waldoboro on the Washington and Au­
gusta road. A good opportunity if you are 
looking for a farm ; 135 acres, about 1-3 wood­
land. Extra fine set of buildings including ice 
house, garage, large hen house, barn 40x60. 
and tool shed, all in perfect condition. Orchard 
with 100 apple and other fruit trees. For a 
a summer home it is a wonderful place on the 
site of the famous Old Benner Tavern of 1806. 
Inquire of MR. ERNEST C. DAVIS, Fuller-Cobb- 
Davis, Rockland, Maine 66-tf
FOR SALE—12 Room Dwelling House on 
Summer St , three minutes from Main St. 
House in perfect condition, hardwood floors in 
nearly every room, all modern improvements. 
Garage and large garden spot. A good home 
ror the right party Ask MR DAVIS. Fuller 
Ccihh-Davis, Rockland. Maine. 66-tf
FOR SALE—In Thomaston, a small cottage 
house, central location Apply at 155 Main St., 
J f rmon<* House. MRS. R W. MASTERS. Thomaston 66-tf
„  F° R SALE—The Crockett stable and lot at 
I-ifrkV^t™ James s t r c c t  APP1*’ to MRS C. A. ( ROCKETT, 69 North Main St. 65*tf
. SALE—At a right price, Depot Car­
nage in good condition ; Canopy Top Carriage :
=*_ro?,R SALE7~A beautiful residence on Maple 
s^-ecr, one of the be3t locations in the city.
®H modern, all in good repair; hot 
ater heat, gas and electric lights; also has a 
4C carase- Apply to F L. SHAW. Real Estate Agent. 431 Main St.. Rockland. 64-tf
MOVING
Auto Trucks all sizes for 
moving and long distance 
Hauling of all kinds.
We move you anywhere 
in New England. You 
save Crating, Time and 
Money.
H. H. STOVER &  CO.
TeL - la UNION ST., ROCKLAND 34tf
AVER’S i
£ STORE I
* w *  a  *  *  t• U
K>r Sale
t business and entire 
harness, carts, large 
lies. etc Will be sold 
Mined to vacate Smith 
ness is located owing 
M v customers include 
city and the business 
outfit is tirst-class in 
rther information call 
IHAKLKS II ACHOBN. 393
73-tf
Ids |i 
2nd
n M»
team Angora gout, 
hand grocery wagon; 
.r will trade for ham- 
in i.r anything C. G. 
Box It F D.
73-76
TAP \v. rk horse in good 
I .unds; would trade 
i K GftOTTOX, 
73*76
use w ith b am ; electric 
ij Apply to \V. E. 
ret. 71*74
IKS I
M.t p
i.k tent 12x25 feet; it 
•.roitg framework; used 
W MAKSTON 1020 
73*lt
J • i ridge, fur robe. MRS
..a, a 2 l*t story slate 
■••I. arranged for one 
II and barn MRS. C .  
Thomaston. 73*80
; high grade Holstein 
Mir g*»od work horses.
Kockport, Me 72*75
lujsnm. intelligent Scotch 
I: registered MRS GEO.
{» It...-kland. Me. 72*75
KHING SLOOP First class
i-.i.g 12 foot beam. 7 feet
a’Mi engine, tlrst class con- 
raging; 12". lb anchor 
• l >•» lb. kedge anchor with 
| and bn Hasted with pig iron. 
:>nc. . price very reasonable- 
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" j  'ind 'w ilfttiink  our friends
“* *llb lnform4tion lQ thU con‘
\I,- K • „.r M. S'l-vriason, "Ini wai High School graduat-
v.-nl yesterday lo Botrfon,
,\rll -uter the New England 
i nf Music. Miss Sl-v-n- 
natural musical ability 
|>|.-.i>uro to know that Ihx- 
i further developed through 
-nuh. Her home address 
< ij. pkeley st.. Somerville'.
Pish n-.i- gon- to Brockton 
a i li i- cisfer and Other
■ nil -on Slandish went to 
, , s Tin -day to witness the pa- 
r of lien. P-'ivInng.
, Mrs. Ernest ri. Davis are in
1 \  dv. who has been spend
, n r at Hri se.-nl Beach left, 
!,,r New York. Mrs. r.rady 
, ■ : i, -day with her brother 
i is motoring lo SI. An- 
in Manchester. X. H.t 
u |] .(iso Is- acceunpailied h\ 
li-. wtir. rnteus the Flesh- 
- Ynselni’s.
II liurkell -if I’nion, \vtu> is 
f. .r-ii i.i n of the Second 
i- the gm s' meaitlime 
_ : Mr-, ft. AY. Bacli -Ider.
• .iii. > left Wednesday for 
\ .  Y , where he will enter
\  |. l Ar-nce is at the Masrs- 
. ii.-niT.il Hospital for a. minor
i \\ i .- r left yesterday for Char- 
\  e . joining there Mrs. Fuller, 
me.-! of Mr and Mrs. Fred 
i a Mr. and Mrs. Fuller will 
, - \,-w York on their return
\|.. \|,n-.n Hokes has returned to 
ii Thomaston after visiting 
. .mliii -itier, Mrs. A. T. Oxton, in
! i i MacAllisler gave a dancing 
He Country Club last nighl iu 
.,( Miss Frances Cochrane of 
Tim, guests being 30 members
,oner social set. Mrs. Ruth 
i!. •Beaili was chaperone. The affair 
, \,-r> pretty one, with charming 
•mm-'s l.unch was served.
M -nil M -. Harold Randletl and 
.\ •• been gliosis at B. -5.
. have returned l> Solon.
\i . i; li. - iiunons and Mrs. Abhie 
\ - i j j | xr Mi* ;up| Airs Van- 
i,H in Far: la ml.
9  9
M mil Mis. 1.. M. Benner of Bangor 
-..a le-n ocndiiig jiarl of lie- 
c ,pi-rV  Beach, with \isjN  
i . -n mil Washington, 
e- yesierdav. Mr. Benner
......a -in a I iv- of absence for his
.oil r'-lnrn- consider ably lien-
Jlied:
li-\ E \-r'I c. Il-rrick. I> H.. an<i
il-* ll-.'Ti.-k r- Aimed Wednfisday t>a 
a Kill llivi-r. after suin- 
-ir e-i! age al Ash Point.
:■Mar. lv 1-fl Iasi nielli lor Cam- 
.-• Ma--.. :o resume liis studies at 
/.-r Hi - ne-- < ollege.
M oid Mr-. Eilw. M. Davis of Bat- 
iiw returned home, after i 
i- wr: Mr-. II nry C!o.-i-on. Hieir 
- oid • ' . r old friends. All were 
I • -•- t'i :n. as ii hae been a 
-d irs since lt:ej- were in
- o -it Hi.* e.uiii'ry. .On I heir re-
■ i ' will l.-ive for Key 
c- I - wiili their son-in-law, Capt.
\ -ii• r. oi.t lainily. where tie will 
red for the next two wars.
Mr oid Mr- Merrill F. Kalloch have 
i K-mieii®c eoiinly this week on 
n aul.niKibile trip.
Mr ad Mr-, i Juries Harwood of 
M - left for home. Tuesday.
' - anc Hear vacation with Mr.
- ■ -f- si-t-r. Mrs. 0. I.. NYheeler,
1 ll-.lmes l^r-e.t
M - K - in Sleeper left for Som- 
■' M*s-.. W-dnesday, where sin1
main ilii'ongti the winter wiili 
—ii Kos -n- B. >l*s-piT.
M oi l Mr-, i,-urge I). Winchenhacti 
• Hi- i-ng.igecuenl of their 
Mat-u-t. i.i Alvali E. Spear.
■t Mr. and Mrs Irving Spear of
a i: s.des. a former Camden 
' is ii a ass>tant to President 
-f K -tern sieainsliip Linos,
" m the city I'he ilrs*l of ilie
..a businiss.
r
M-- I... Tyl.-r'has resumed her
.a- .in ;.-- in Torrington. Conn.
"  M1 d'-.-.i Breweler has returned
■ Alton. X. II.
on 11. Flanagan has gone to 
■ Edward Island, failed by the 
;n-s- ■■( li, r mother. ‘ 
v "  i- ' • 'imiiHins Ins nvnnie'd her 
' i i" i the Richards Oo-oper- 
' ' • ■ -r a vacation spent prin-
m WaMolioro. ’
■' "  '!•- ■ F. McAllister, .lately r®- 
-pilal. i- canvatescing 
-1 T-.-el Maine find having 
nsialted at Iter bedside
- . f ■ chat with friends who 
111 «U  !i77-\Y. "
' '  Rhodes, wtk> has been
't-T.d.-d vu-il at her former 
tus relumed to tsom-
vill- M .
' vi,-\. ilewins of Falmouth.
"  - - viie-t of Miss Martha
Hed and family have returned 
" '  .aimer encampment at 
old are cuesls of Mr. and 
M <tr-ickcr until they return 
in Providence next Tiu-s- 
t’.rt is - very enthusiastic 
l.ak.- and made nn atuind- 
■grtplis.* rs-une of which
- "ow'i-m. as a (l.-dierman.
' - '  Tarr js on a vacation trip
Mrs. John H. Thomas leav,
-■ f irtnigiit's visit wiili rel- 
w ,! t Icon, Mast.
"  ' •' ' - cp-ndliy his vacation
v Tliomdike and Mrs. F. A.
• spending a few days at
yiifsts .,r Mrs. it. U.
-~ndlkr,
B'ake lias returned from 
' . to Hover. N. II
returned to hi- home in 
Thursday after a short 
- sister-in-law Mrs. A. B.
'V. s rijri,‘op is the guest of 
'Irs. !>. «. Weeks, Masonic
' ; 'Irs. William ’Reeves, wh 
'iimmer here, have returned 
'i-one in Philadelphia.
M. Lawrence recently gave i 
v m honor of Arthur Law- 
been serving with tti 
■ tvp Forrv -.us ensign, eta- 
ti Boston. The table decora- 
v®rv atfrarlive. the r-nler- 
a mintalure floral ship. 
- wi-i-e Mrs. I.loyd _\. |,iw - 
M.-.- Ruth Blackington, Mis.
•inline Wo.Hi. Miss Geneva Rose, Mils 
M.;liri'vl Ahern. Iuvid Buffum. .1-rone
onH ("o' > i*n'l“ri Waiter RicliAnn Arlhnr Lawrence.
Mr. and Mrs. I.eslie Clarke who have 
” r fJarkeN brotti- 
h ’m J),v'’ returned lo theirhome in Ii.imar^cotta.
, V " ’inchenhach and daugli-
*7* Ih-lma and Arlin- of |.-v.i,|o„ 
are visiting-Mrs. c. ||. Thornton, 
j. 1  ^ Alarsliiil ,,f \ \  (rjj >omer-
viile, Ma is visiting her formerhome in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Young, Mazier 
,, in'' ' lrs ' Edwin L. Ben-ii'! or I lioniaMton spent "Sunday in B-l-
°r l,l®ir cousin, Mrs. 
At-mzo Bec-Kwith.
l-iei11. and Mr-. Emerson sadl-r are 
in Rosldqi for lwo works.
Mr and Mrs. Augiistiici E. Orbeton 
^ P 'T '.'lan r l,  \Vo<jncst)iy, where 
Hi v are Hie gtiesit: of relatives
-J..-- .1 of the Methodist church held 
last picnic Of the Season at .'lie 
-  one of Mss Ed.'tti Young in Inion, 
Monde}. Sepl. 8. Til- aftern iin  was 
ph 'otnlly -pen. in exploring the va- 
"i "is point's of interest about the f.irir. 
.nut Ii,ii When the cali lo supper
was iriv.-n gin,sts to tile number of 31, 
/issenitiled around Itm tabh-s whir! 
wer- ahundanlly supplied with all the 
so.-'i things of -:h„ s-.ison. As ther ■ 
was a pfty.-jejan hi the party the rapid 
disappearance of the • goodies” did nut 
'H-cisinn the "leim it might otherwise 
have done. The evening was spent in 
-1 ‘iie.-ing plans for the wint.-r ram- 
pa i an of the class, and in social chat. 
Ill- party left in automobile- for 
Rockland and n-it!ier rain nor mild 
proven led anybody from declaring i1 
the "lies! time yet.” The claiss wishes 
lo extend heal | y |iVink.s to its pis.-i- 
denl. Miss Young, for making this 
good 'lime possible.
Miss Cora E. M ill-of Southwest Har­
bor i- till- guesl of her aunt Mrs. It. 
H l.lidvirk. III 1 diver slreel. Ollier 
visitors this week were Mrs. Frank E. 
Poland md. Mrs. Marcine Winslow of 
\j domak Camp, Washington, and Mis. 
X-l-tie LinscolI of Appleton.
M - Helen Hardy left last night for 
Xianlic. Conn, where sin- its to t n-h 
in the public -'i-hoo'.s.
Mrs. Charlrs .1. itregm-.v. who has 
hei-n at Silshy Hi-.MIar III,* pa.-t live 
weeks. In:.- returned to her home, 
much improved in tyeaMh.
David M. Bufl'iun gave a dinner party 
at his home on drove street Wednes­
day evening; h iving as guestts Mis- 
Madeline Elliot -f Thomaston. M -- 
PriscHla Brewster and Miss Montgom­
ery el Camden. Miss Pauline Wood 
M s Edna Mai'AlF'sler. Arthur Law­
rence. Waller Ricli, Stanton (Hover and 
l.inwood Regers. Cards followed. Hie 
winners li.-ing M s Browslei- ami Mr. 
Oioyer.
9  9.
ST. CLAIR—STOVER
One of the nn tsl brilliant weddings 
of the son- in ‘was that which took 
place Thursday evening at ‘‘Old Furl 
lloinevh-ad.” South Harpswell. when 
Miss Lois Mary, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charl-s I. St iver was united in 
marriaisre to Melvin Henrv St.Clair of 
Owl’s Head.
The lior.-e was handsomely decor­
ated throughout with evergreen and 
wild Mowers. Tlie ceremony look place 
beneath a tinge hors . -toe of evergreen, 
hanked with ferns and golden rod. 
Rev. Hirney W. Hudson "f Portland 
performed the double ring service. 
Mrs. Frank L. Pinkham of South 
Harj.s'.vell played the wedding niarcli 
and l>sm M. Hand of Boston played 
softly on the violin during the cere­
mony. The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was beauti­
fully gowned in white georgette and 
carried a shower lmui|uel of bride's 
roses. Hit veil w .- caught with a 
hand of orange Id , n s . Miss .-Malay 
'Slov-r. sister of the Jiriile. was maid 
of honor, and Emery Sl.Clair ac.l-d as 
hast man. Mrs. Elsie .1. Stover, Miss 
Alary St.Clair. Charles I. Stover. Jr.. 
and Clyde Pall-n also attended the 
couple. Florence Allen and Betsey 
Randall were flower girls and Madalyn 
Patten was ring-bearer. Following II111 
marriage ceremony u reception was 
In-id with inui-io furntislied by Hand's 
Orchestra. The young couple left at 
once for Tampnt Fi icida, where they 
will spend lln- winter.
9  *
J0KI—0VERL0CK
Marcus Juki >!' N'r-w York and Miss 
Ella ovi-rock of this city, were married 
Tin sday by City Clerk Oscar E. Flint. 
Kfl-r a short wedding trip they will 
reside iu T-nant's Harbor. Mr. Juki 
Has hern employed in an iron found- 
ary. The bride i.- Hie adopted daugh­
ter of Mrs. Harry Wink worth, AYa-h- 
ngton -s' rc-t.
"E'ir -nd Warmer” i- ih.- piipiant 
title of Aver} Hop-wood's ialest and 
finest farce, wtiirti ran f<>r 1 ne year at 
the El tinge and Harris Theatres, New 
York, and for six months a-* the (Mr! 
Theatre. Chicago, and which Spaeth S. 
Company, having pul it on tour in re­
sponse to universal demand, will pre­
sent ai Park Theatre Wednesday even­
ing. Sept. 17.
Air. Il-ipw,rod'- farce tells a merry 
tale of how two liighly respectable and 
more linn averagely ilomeslicnted per­
sons. discovering that Hieir respeetjv 
•n:>r,‘ spoilF. - had taxed llii-ir pa- 
‘ien.M- till it i-r..i-p,j |n he virtue, rose 
in their righteous wrath and tried to 
be wicked. Having little or n 1 expe­
rience in wickedness and being hin­
der'd rather Ilian helped by what Kiev 
knew of it. by hearsay, they involved 
111*-: 1, s< I \ j n  terrible r H-unities, while 
Hie forrin-r nauglily members of their 
families had I in- righteous indignailon 
iii in liemselviis.
The innocents, meanwhile, having 
••Vi-’l 11 si- knowledge of how In get mil 
of trouble Ilian h iw lo gel into it. - ,w 
lh*-!r plighj increase HP H all but ob- 
UtaiMled them line scene, now fa­
mous is the cocktail scene, was dc- 
seribed bv t ie reviewers as the best 
in the wnoli- liislory of farce.
■'Fair and Wanner” begin- in the 
early ev u in g  ,-lav- up all niirlil and 
••ojiclud..- by noon of the following 
day, having in Ilia,I lime diAimpied and 
re-as-,u-teii two iinuselioJd.s, di-va-ted 
1 ‘ T ame, robin' and brought wisdom 
aid repentance to saints and sinners 
alike. 11 lias not a moment between its 
curLiir,* when it- humor iIrss or ite 
.-Clualions slacken.—a,lv.
. EMPIRE THEATRE
(I,- i-ire \\  -*',-! 1 is good in anything, 
but wail 111 :il you see (he streak of 
lough luck he has in "Never Say 
'.•nil." which - the feature attraction 
for today and I ,morrow. The jinx is 
■a.fli-r him from tin* flay lie is born. He 
years. Her experiences are dreadful 
is beaten and bruised, cheated und 
robbed, and the jinx grins contentedly. 
His au;il leaves him a fortune. The 
jink makes -sure he does not get it. li­
as tie m iv. He sets out on a treasure 
hunt, and the jinx finds him a wife 
He sollles down -t) married hi ss,, a nd 
the jinx presents him with weeping 
'triplets;
Another good Charles Il-tiy picture is 
on for .Monday and Tuesday, entitled 
''Bill Henry." Hill Henry gels there in 
1 wav you cannot fall to appreciate;
The final episode of "The Alan of 
Might" will attract many on those 
two nigiite. fur the serial lias been one 
of absorbing intero'!.
Mae Murray in ‘The Scarlet Shad­
ow," Sept. 17 and 18—adv.
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Walrti, who 
u iv,• been occupying their collage at 
Birch Island. Casco Bay. have returned 
to their hum® on Summer street.
SCHOOL
SHOES
Boys’ and Youths’ tan 
calf Blucher—all solid 
leather
JUNIOR ARMY SHOE
8 to 1 3 $2.75, 1 to 2 
$3 .00 , to o $ 3 .5 0
These shoes will s tand  the g rie f 
and are priced very  low, as 
they  have advanced in price 
since we bought these, and are 
now- costing a t wholesale m ore 
than  we are asking for th is  lot. 
Come early.
Lots anil lots of Sho?s at the 
OLD PRICES
No Change in Our Rubber Prices
D R . A . W . F O S S
11 Beech S tree t 
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
IFFICE HOURS: 1.00 to 3.00; 7.00 t .  1.00
TELEPHONE..............................MS 1
IStf
Boston Shoe Store
Everything in Footwear
27S MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
*  J i m ’s  C o r n e r s
T H E R E
are lots of substitutes but the Original
4 9  C E N T  C H O C O L A T E S  are sold 
at Jim 's Corner.
They may imitate the price but they can’t give you the 
quality that you get in Jim’s 49-Cent Special 
Chocolates. Each pound that we sell makes 
another steady customer. Be sure and 
get a pound for Sunday.
F R U IT S — The Best at the lowest possible price
C IG A R S . C IG A R E T T E S  A N D  T O B A C C O
The Best Line in the City 
PIPE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY .
J A M E S  D O N U IS
352 MAIN STREET......................-CORNER ELM
Alyrick H. Nash, une uf Roe.khrvd'i 
he-'t known Civil War velcrans, who 
for nmi} fears was in the restaurant 
and hotel business, died early Wed­
nesday morning at .his home on Gran­
ite stree!. aged 7!> years. 11, had been 
in ill hi-dlli for many years, and dur 
ing Hie pa-.l IS weeks was eonfined lo 
his bed, ids final days being marked 
by great suffering. The ixiuse of big 
death was ,lhb--|e-.
Mr. Nash was born in this oily in 
1844, a son of Thomas and Rebeeco
FI well Nash. In th® capacity of 
steward tie nude coastwise voyages 
with Ids brother, Capt. E. R. Nash and 
with Capt. Samuel Keene. .As a stew­
ard tie also served on Hie steamer} 
l Iv----. Clara Clarita and AM. Desert 
When the Rockport “hip Frederick 
Billings went into commission Mr 
Nash's services were agon s-.iiglil hut 
in Now York lie suffered 1 severe a1- 
tUrk cf riieumali-m, and raine home 
by rail.
This ended his raroor on the water 
for lie bought the Align,-Ins Reed res- 
hiiinn! in Emit,-worth block, and 
from Ihen until Ids relii-cun nit from 
active work, about seven years ago li* 
cal ere 1 to the public either as pro­
prietor of a restaurant. Iiolei or lodg­
ing .house. . The res I aura nt now owned 
by .Mont P. Trainer was It"' scene of 
Iii- labors for a number nf years, then 
or.e of Hv very few in the eilv and 
ci.-rltainly the iiesl known in tins part 
of ihe State. After rc'liring from this 
rt-stauranl he limighl the Tate house 
on Spring -Ireel, and rnntinued to 
serve meatls. The facilities were no! 
nearly large enongli lo meet the de­
mand and in 1804 ue built Nash's Hotel 
on the adjoining lot. sinee his retire­
ment he had resided on lira nil e ntreel. 
Mr. Nash was proprielnr one winter of 
-Ih- Waukeig .House at Sullivan, and 
was also manager of the Oakland Park 
■estaurar.'t (he year lhal n -o rl was 
ipened.
June 8, I8f>4. Mr. N -11 enlisted in 
the Second Maine Balliiy from which 
to- w-'s discharged' June Hi. ISC,. The 
only organization lo which In belonged 
was Edwin LHihy Pi -I. wldeli he had 
served as senior vice imininander; lie 
itai I also been one of lMe vice presi­
dents of ill® veterans’ assoeia'tiibn 
which was holding its annual reunion 
in this city bn the day of lie dwfh. He 
was always a prominent figure in any 
gathering of Civil War veterans, and 
was patriotic lo the l"st degree. Ii.' 
Uiai^f.vled a great deo-l of pride ;p Kve 
neiitness of hi- preriiis is, lint never 
conwidered them com-pl.-te unless the 
’American Hag was displayed.
In the days when Rockland was n 
center for horse trolling Mr. Nash was 
greatly interested in that sport, and 
owned several .trotters which had what 
was then cor.-idered a good mark.
The name of Myrirk Nash was syn­
onymous with good fellowship, and his 
genial, opi-ii-hearted manner paved the. 
way for instant and lasting Friendship, 
lie had served in the lower branch of 
the City Government, and lie had Ihen 
and always Ihe best interests of !ii- 
home city at heart. Few men would 
he ,-o sincerely missed.
Mr Nash was twice married, his first 
wife being Alii riina Stover. Tile sur­
viving child by that marriage is George 
A. Nash, whose twin brother, John A., 
died in J80C. The second and surviv­
ing wife wo,- Nellie At. (Irani, by 
whom there is one daughter living 
.Miss Elizabeth S. Nash. Another 
daughter, Nellie May. died many yeans 
ago. Mr. Nash ;.s also survived by one 
brother. Capt. Ezekiel R. Nash.
Funeral services will lie held at the 
residence at -J oeloek this afternoon, 
Rev. Air. Aden officiating. The (hand 
Army and Sons of Veterans will have 
charge.
m rs. john a. McDonald
Carrie, wife of Capt. John 'Angus .Mc­
Donald of ' the Marine Corps- died 
Tium-day morning at the family (mine. 
For! Hill street, after an illness of four 
days. The funeral was held at Ihe 
Fins I Baptist Church Sunday after­
noon at I’ o'clock. The 'interment was 
at the Fori Mill Cemetery.
Mrs McDonald ramc lo llingham to 
live atboiit Ihree years ago and had, 
made a host of friends, who will he 
shocked to hear of her demise. Of a 
pleasing personality, -ne held her 
many friend,- by her sincerity of pur­
pose. sin* naturally became' interested 
m the Marine- at the b: rr.arlas over 
which her husband had charge, and 
Ihe welfare of those who were away 
mothered them all and did her'best for 
Ihe welfare df (those who were away 
from home and friends. .V an oul- 
•nrne of her interest in Iho-e young 
men Hie Semper Fldelis 'Club was 
foritied which worked for Ihe. interest 
,f the .Marine-  ^ all during Ihe war.
Site had been a hard worker all 
through Hie war in Hie virions war ac­
tivities and had shown a great interest 
the families of tfre men who had 
been sent across from this station.
Sin* li-avii- h»sides her husband two 
daughters Lilian and Vivian, both 
High School pupils, '-he also leaves a 
father and mother, Mr. and Airs. Wil­
liam II. Pratt of Southville. Mass. 
formery of Martinsville, Ale., and Ihree 
brothers. .Much sympathy is ex­
pressed for (kept. Air!email* and fam­
ily—Hingharn Mass. Journal.
ELMORE
The summer season here practically 
ended Wednesday with Bit- closing of 
Ihe |;’i*l milages of the summer visit­
ors. It has lieen the best season on 
record#
Mi>. Philip smith and four children 
left for their hone- in short Hills. N. 
,).. closing the cottage 1 Munasca." 
whose Indian name signitb.- "The 
place I 1 we." Mas, Tyler ami children 
\yho have occupied the other Smith 
cottage, on tin- liarbor shore, returned 
to Short Hills last week.
\V. 5. Richards in closed his co t ige 
••Seawoods" W in,.s.lay and returned 
lo Ponkapog. Mass. Air. 'Richardson 
has made extensive improvements to 
has place this summer, including tie 
installation of a water system, and 
during the winter will make con*sider- 
3Mo repairs to Ihe tarm lions ■ situated 
on tiis properly.
Airs. Thomas Bailey Aldrich closed 
"Tile Craigs'’ l .st week and will -pend 
Ihe remainder of Cue month at the Al- 
•lrirh .Memorial in Portsmouth. .Major 
and Airs. Talbot Aldrich ami -on Bailey 
lefl a few days previous for their 
home in Ponkapog.
Mrs. Belldafi Hart and AF-s Augusta 
Hart who have openl Ihe summer here 
at their old home returned last week 
lo Marion, Mo.--.
Atr.s. Orris Holbrook from Allslon. 
'lass., is occupying tier horn,- here f..r 
the inonlh of Sept'-mlier. having as 
guests two Ulslon laili,—. Capt. It ,!- 
brook i- with Ids ship, engaged in 
carrying coal from Norfolk to Boston.
Willard Wall 11 iii-lolled a I> 1 -
phone iu his home 0-l.( . Thus con­
nected with Ihe world and with a Ford
ear to travel a.... it in Mr. Wall looks
forward to 1 nunforl dale winter. It 
■s lo he a liusv winter wit,', him. for 
among oilier tilings he is lo build a 
dining-room addition I" the Aldrich 
cdtlflge, of which lie is care-taker.
WARREN
Schools In town opened Tuesday. Hack to 
school again after a long vacation tilled with 
leisure hours, bright sunshine and out of doors 
freedom
Mrs. Kdwina Meyers and daughter have been 
guests of friends In town tills week.
Someone suggests that the President should 
have made his swing arougd the circle hi .1 
Hying machine.
Mrs. C. It Hardy went to Knox Hospital at 
Rockland 'this week.
Mr and Mrs A. T Norwood and Mr. and 
Mrs. P D Starrett returned Tuesday from an ■ 
enjoyable trip to tlie White Mountains
Mr. and Mrs. .!. Stlckney and Mr. and Mrs 
Everett Hastings went to Peniaquld Sunday by- 
auto.
Miss Katharine Gregory and Miss Ethel. M1111- 
se.v went to Lexington Saturday where they 
will engage iu teaching.
Ivy Chapter, O E. S . have resumed their 
meetings tills month. A meeting was held 
Friday night,
Mr. and Mrs. George Walker hate closed 
their cottage at Martin's Point where they 
have passed the summer, and have reopened 
their residence here
Miss Jane McDonald left Monday for Farm­
ington where she will attend Normal School.
Mrs. Lucy E . widow of the late W F 
Wight, died Tuesday at her home, after several 
weeks of illness. Funeral services were held 
Friday from tier residence.
Mr and Mrs. Kills Starrett observed their 
■,oth anniversary of their marriage last Thurs­
day. They were the recipients of a purse of 
gold, also receiving congratulations and gifts 
from ttieir many relatives and friends The 
gifts are prized not for ttieir value alone for 
their value alone hut for tin* loving kindness 
which prompted the giving. Mr. Starrett ’ 
born in Warren Nov in. 1840; and his wife 
who was Miss Sarati Wagner, was horn in 
Eastpnr! Medway. X. S , about 11 years later. 
They have two sons. Dr. J. F. Starrett of Ban­
gor and Oscar E Starrett of Warren Doth 
are active in s.ieial affairs, being members of 
ihe Grunge, also active in Masonic circles.
Mr and Mrs. W. G Robinson and son Harold 
and Cyrus Newbert of Gardiner were in town 
Saturday nnd Sunday calling nn trieuds. Mr 
and Mrs. Robinson visited Sunday in Camden.
Mr and .Mrs Mullett of North Wahloboro 
were in town Sunday at Mrs. E. Hodgkins'.
Mrs II X. Hilton and .Mrs Abble Stlckney 
were iu East I'nion Wednesday on a business 
l rip.
Miss Ruth Vaughan has returned from Holi­
day Beach and is teaching at Soutli Warren.
Mrs Leroy Dolhani lias returned from a two 
weeks’ visit with her brother at Whitefield. 
X. H.
S T R O M B E R G  C A R B U R E T O R |
Free Installation by Factory Engineer
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 17
Ten days’ free trial; if you are not satisfied we 
will refund your money. Greater mileage, more power, 
quicker acceleration.
Free Service to Stromberg owners. The factory 
engineer will be at your service on ibis day free of 
charge.
Come and see him.
E. 0. Philbrook & Son
STROMBERG SERVICE STATION
ROCKLAND, MAINE
ROCKVILLE
Monday. Sept. 1, the sad news came to
our community of tlie death of a dearly loved 
friend and neighbor, Mrs Ella S .lones. who 
had been sick in a hospital in Natick, Mass., 
for several months. Her friends were all hop­
ing for her recovery and return to her home 
here; but man proposes and God disposes. We 
all feel we have met with a great loss, hut
our loss is her train Mrs. Jones was the
daughter of the late David und Elinor (Cran- 
don) Clough, residents of Rockville Her hus­
band, the late George Jones, died about a year 
ago Some years of her married life were 
passed In Worcester, Muss., where she became 
member of the Baptist church. A number fo 
years ago she and her husband returned to 
her old home in this village, to spend their re­
maining years among old friends and relatives. 
Mrs Jones* attended the little church here and 
as an active member of the Sunday school. 
She was always ready to help in all good 
work, a sincere and faithful Christian, possess­
ing many estimable traits of mind and heart, 
which endeared her to all who knew her. The 
remains were brought here by her only brother, 
William Clough, and bis daughter, Mrs Inez 
Bronky of Natick. Funeral services will be 
held at her home Wednesday at 2 p. m., Rev.
E Osborne of Rockland officiating. Burial 
whs in the family lot in Rockville cemetery. 
Blessed are they who die in the Lord.”
The Lincoln I’nited Baptist convention is to 
be held in Warren Thursday. Delegates from 
Rockville church will attend.
Mrs Ida Miller of Rockland has been visit­
ing Miss Mabel Oxton a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester i’arshiey have gone 
to Rockland.
Miss Lottie Ewell is visiting in Woodfords, 
the guest of Mrs Harry Ricker.
Lieut Callahan, Mrs. Callahan and Miss 
Alice Emery* of Rockland called on relatives 
here Sunday.
M. Kirkpatrick with a crew of men and 
teams has been building a shortpiece of road 
at Glencove.
Donald p. A awns of WhiliiiKville, 
Mdbis., w jo  has been i guest al Mrs. 
Perry’s, Atdi Point, returned home 
Tuesday.
VINALHAVEN
Misses Grace and Winona Drew of Portland 
are guests of their brother, O. V. Drew.
Mr. and Mrs Sidney Winslow and son Colon 
are visiting In Rockland.
John Bierce of Clinton and brother, Fred 
Pierce of Oklahoma are guests or their cousin, 
Hiram Green.
Miss Evelyn Washburn and Mary Ireland, 
who have been spending the summer at Capt. 
E S. Roberts’ home, left Tuesday for New 
York Later they will visit at Bar Harbor.
Lloyd Webster and children Billy and Barbara 
of Dorchester, Mass., arrived Monday. Mr 
Webster returned Tuesday. The children will 
remain a few weeks with their grandparents, 
Capt. and Mrs. George Webster:
T. C. Carver will arrive from Pratt, Kansas, 
Sept. 18.
Rev. Charles IL B. Seliger of Augusta has 
been selected as pastor of Union church for 
the coming year. He will arrive with his 
family next week.
Everett Libby left Wednesday for Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pcasley or Boston are 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Guy Pecs ley.
Mr and Mrs. N. Cook Slides are spending 
a few weeks in Rockland.
Ernest Vinal of Boston has been spending 
the week Fn town.
John Booth of New York is In town this
Mrs L T. Graffara left Friday for her 
home in Waban, Mass.
Mrs. Eliza Arey, Mrs L. R Smith, Mrs 
Lora Hardison and Mrs. James Warebam and 
daughter Ellen left today for Boston to at­
tend the wedding of R. Mont Arey. aftftr which 
Mrs. Arey will visit relatives In Scituate, Mass 
Mrs. Lora Hardison will go to Worcester and 
Mrs. James Warebam and daughter will leave 
for New Jersey, where with Mr. Wareham they 
will spend the winter.
Walker Fitteld lett Wednesday for the Uni­
versity of Maine.
Main street’s oldest business man, Reuben 
Pierce, celebrated his 78th birthday Tuesday. 
As usual*he was at work at his shop before 
7 o’clock and it proved to be one of his busi­
est days. Returning, he found his daughter, 
Mrs. George Creed, had prepared a fine dinner 
including a birthday cake. Hi« cousins, John 
Pierce of Clinton and Fred Pierce of Oklahoma 
were his guests; the latter he had not seen 
for 40 years
Donald Patterson returned from Boston
Tuesday.
F o r  S a l e
G a so lin e  S ard in e  B o a t
in thorough condition. This boat 
is 4G ft. long, has two engines, 
one being just installed, as well 
as a hoisting engine on deck. 
This boa; is suitable for any 
kind of fishing. Inquire of
A L F R E D  J O N E S ’ S O N S
BANGOR, MAINE 74
lj* r
/ 1______  .
' Get ' ‘JO INT-EASE’’
from yoiir druggist. 
RUB IT  IN — then
watch your pains, 
stiffness, aching 
muscles, swollen] 
joints, neuralgia, 
neuritis, rheumatic 
twinges and cold*’ 
in head, throat and 
chest-disappear!
H is sold here by 
C. W. SHELDON and 
other good drug- 
druggists.
Refuse Substitutes
73-7.7
TODAY & SATURDAY MONDAY & TUESDAY
P E P P Y  POLLY
Relating the trials and tribulations 
of a young stenographer who un­
dertook to expose the evils of a 
reform school for girls. Featuring
‘Jazz and Jailbirds’ 
Outing Chester 
Illustrated News
A western feature which 
is full of vim and emotion­
al acting, as might he ex­
pected from
W ILLIAM  S . H A R T
“Oh, Judge!” 
Newspaper Clippings 
Illustrated News
Also on Tuesday—Three Vaudeville Acts
P a r k  T h e a t r e
W E D N E SD A Y  NIGHT, S E P T . 1 7
NOT A MOVING PICTU RE
AVERY HOPWOO&’S GALE OF LAUGHTER
l<; O N E  
Y E A R  
:>. N E W  
Y O R K
1 -N • '
' ,{
S I X
MONTHS
CHICAGO.
-1 a
A SURE-F&RE' CURE FOR
T N  P  R  R B J IT c t
A NOTABLE CAST 0F~EQUITY ARTISTS
A JOY PLAY IN THREE BREEZES
—Seats On Sale Now —
P r ic e s—S t .5 0 ,  $ 1 .0 0 ,  7 5 c ,  5 0 c
TODAY & SATURDAY
GEORGE W ALSH
“NEVER SAY QUIT”
The jinx always tagged at the 
hero’s heels, whether he was play­
ing poker, gettiing married or rais­
ing sunken treasure.
EP ISO DE NO. 14
‘T h e Red Glove’
MONDAY & TUESDAY
Charles Ray
“ B IL L  H E N R Y ”
The hero can be awkward and 
bashful, hut he seldom gets left. 
Certainly not in this picture.
FINAL EPISODE OF
“THE MAN OF MIGHT”
Having followed our hero through 
all sorts of perils, you must see
“THE RESCUE”
Sept 17-18— Mae Murray in “The Scarlet Shadow”
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IT LIMITS TIIE WAV TO HEALTH"
I Saw a Traveling Man
vvtin bad been 11;nk PRIEST’S INDIGESTION POWDER and hf> bdd mo of
Ihe wonderful re.-ults. Why In1 said I ran eal Anything I want. The only 
fill Of PRIEST S INDIGESTION POWDER
after n reals. I always il in my grip. Brings quick relief |.i indigestion, 
sniir -lomacli, sirk liradartir, lEzzim-- and oilier sh inadi ills. Large hos­
pital siz** bullies, >1.00: pood sizi-d h :iles, 35 n-nls. Price after NfiV. 1 -50c 
and samples sen! fn-e in any address. II ran and should he served al
I he soda foiinlain.
PIUESTs KEril LATuKS AN IDEAL Tu.Mo LAXATIVE, 25<*
PRIEST’S PHARMACY Cor S,a1i:„ag"0drE«ehanseS,s
THE YOUNG REUNION
The 2*ih annuai reunion of Ih 
Young family was held a I the old 
home of Sanford Young al Pleasarit- 
Ville. Sept. 4. There was a good galh-
1 ring. Several families from Lincoln- 
ville. Wirivn. Rockland,' Camden and 
\\>sl Somerville. M a I !»*iided. Mr. 
ind Mr-. Herbert Young of W'-si. Snm- 
erviKe have become jnr.n+trr-. of 1be 
reunion logelher with Maurice Wvllle, 
M.— Bessie Carrol and eigvil liltli! 
youngs-leli-. The day was glorious, 
and afler a lunch 111 for the gods Iba 
Young people found plenty of amuse­
ment in taking snap -hots of different 
groups and in rowing on tin- like. 
Even though there were while raps on 
the water and some got a ducking once, 
in a while il wi.s irre.it fun. A! about
2 o'clock the president. <i. |f. Blake of
Rick land, ralledcfhe Hireling lo order, 
chaplain L. II. Young of Pleas.uitville 
offered prayer. The new officers and 
commit leas a re :—President, L. II.
Yoniwr; vice pr(nidc|jl, Myron Wenl- 
worlTi, Hanlner Ikinicki and Fred If. 
NVyllie; chaplain. Ercd AYyllie; secre­
tary ami Ireasiiier. Miss ilirrie Wyllie; 
conilli: tis ell local. III. Delusion Yeung. 
Eced Yeung uni Myron AVeid worth: 
committee on ohilunry, Josephine 
Young. Mrs. Fred Hardy and Mis. 
Parker Young: ivimmilirr on cnlerlain- 
in» lit. Myn Yoiimr i.'he-ter W yllie and 
Mrs. Laura Roldus m: cimmittee on
arrangement--. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wyl­
ie- and Allen Young. It was voted to 
bold Hie lev! reunion al I he h line of 
Fred Wyllie in Warren.
OVERLOCK—ESANCY REUNION
The Bill annual ivuni m of the uver- 
l ick-Esuii'y families held al Hurkell- 
ville lirange hill ~epl. ). w;i- very 
ple.isjuit and sure -.-riil. Ii.di'i fimilit.- 
were well repres -nle,i. Tile day was
Main.; has;,ician. Frink L. Teague 
obilu.iry <• .minillee. E. B. Moody; En- 
l-r! linmenl i> rumille.-. Mr. and .Mis 
K. I . Mank. Mr. and Mrs. ijeorge Ben 
m r. Mr. ind Mr.-. E. It. Moody, Air. and 
Mr-. William Slickney, Mr. and Mrs 
l ieorge A lank, Air. and Airs. .1. L. Eland 
-.1- :  niusir il commit.!.-p. Ellsworth
Mank L -il.i Whileh.iiise. Iza M ink. Air. 
snd Ale-. Bert Mank. Kosher .Mank' 
r.nn Walter. \ collection was Uken 
by E. 11. Mank and I.. L. Mank.
This program was presented: R 
mark-. R.-v. Air. Barnard; duel. Air. 
ami AL"-. I»ivis; solo. Aubyne Mank 
remarks. Rev. Air. Davis; o.ierus, *’Th' 
Clad Iteimion"; solo, I».,ris T.ngue 
duet, Ruth Howard mil l.ura Walter 
.solo, Mrs. Invi-'; -ulo. Foster .Mank 
remark' Edwin A. Flanders; singing, 
by reunion parly.
All agreed (hat it had been a very 
successful gathering, and it was voted 
le meet at the some place the thir 
Wednesday in August.
ETARRETT—SPEAR REUNION
The -i i.’Teii and Sp.-ar reunion look 
I'i-'ce 'u s . ->| ai Reimion Drove on tin: 
f.irni of A. I*, siarpell ,v Sun. The day 
■ in d made for the two families — 
perfect August day. net tie- ground 
were in good condition for a picnic, a*- 
Hi v always are in summer when i! 
is not mining. 'There were more than
JHD in g|i< m lu ir \m onirIfhtSi* It f| i lu .iy -  jii- went w ere Ativs.
i .r:ii 
lli-ii
^ a tl liglilrl- nf lin: t.ile Capl.
V <1 u iv ! | ,,r l!" f:i-:| Mill one of
fiai* ilaiigli! T - • .11M 1 Mrs. ’rank s:-ir-
pi •: t ■lint r •ii 1 li-tiry. This wa s the
Mr-1 SI i!■:«•- ’ r. unjuii for all He s -  ex-
• ‘‘f* Air- i raig. wfi'i liu l illem led  one
pi **x iuiisly. Lil'lll, II. r .  hh •dll u itiap -
lain in Hu- r i 'g u la r  :i mv. <illilF froni
NV.) f.irk II III- III- -••nl 01 llii- me.'i-
‘* ' n It'V. Air. T u rn •r. p *’! DP •f Ihe
w as | I'apt i - ! ehnreh  of W arren  look a g r  ... 
line, everybody ill e \c e ||.  nl -pir.:.-, and l p ir t i i 'v  of the reunion  and i p ic tu re  of 
•the dinn.-r on- o f b .- : .  \ r t  - • d in n er Hie b eau tifu l scenery  ..cross the pond.
short time w.i, spent in recalling past ; * *
dav-. Tie in - tins w .i. called to or- Prosee-nt II. V. SlarrcM c.Ilcil the 
der for bo-in h-. Brother w. E. ig.itlu ring In dinner al high noon. ,\f. 
a- ch or- | 'overlook. All-;. Elti Hull 
man of lhe eulerl iipmenl 
funiis.h- d all e\ci*Ilei|l prograui. >!>•■<
•'•in- e.iaie sneaking and singing 
-Him. le' j  Those otiicers were clee lei I ; Honorary 
'’lesio n!, I.. -. slan-ell. \|C,d. Al iss'
; .l menlion should lie made of the in- ] president, Sidn. y W. Vbyil, 'ib-ston;
Inimental pnvic by olive Oliv 
officer,* were elected; W. E. Overlock, 
prfc.duit; Ella Buller. Ii i'.aerl Rip- 
lev. Jesse overiock and Frank Esancy. 
vice president : I2tira iiverlock, secre- 
1arv and re ,-iircr. II was decided to 
hold the Iteao reunion al same place in 
September. Several b Hers from ab- 
i-enl members who were unable lo at- 
i- nil were much enjoyed. i.Y.rds of m- 
vilalion are cent In all members by 
llie s cretary and it i- bofieil the ne\l 
yeir ail ihi.se unable lo a It.-nil will 
drop, a line of greeting  I,. erelary lo 
tie read.
THE MANK REUNION
Tlo flftb annual reunion of the Alank 
family yy.is held -il old Sj.ring Drove. 
East Wi'di Him. Sept I having been 
postponed one day on account of i-lie 
heavy riins. Many win had planned 
to allend WVdn> - lay were unable lo 
iu-ike arraugcmenls to he .prerirnt on 
lhn following day
Mis. Sarah Benner, aged s;,. was the 
odes! ..f Hie tin members present, and 
i.liarb*. Leavitt Bowers, aged 7 m mltis. 
was the young..-L
The business meeting was called to 
order by L. I Alank, and Hi , ofllcern 
and r sniniitees were ch-*sen;
....... idenl. l.i Forest I. Mink; vie-*
president. I.eavritl L. .Mank: secretary. 
Hazel Bowers; treasurer, Edwin A.
' ice pr.-el nl-. Elizaheih 8ureo*6 
" 'ir iv :i: Isaac E. Slorrell. Warren: 
s-rri l.iry and Ir asiirec. Harriet P 
-Ievens. \\ iri’i n : executive comnii-ttee. 
Mr. and Mr-. Ellis A. Starred!. W. E. 
Ilahn. Air. and Mrs. A. P. Slarrell, Air. 
and Airs. Henry W. Slarrell, Harriet P.  
Slovens. .Millie Burgess; obltuarv
Rosindale Woman Recommends 
This Prescription
Mrs. Albert .1. Patch, of Roslindale, Mass., 
writes: "Before taking your medicine (Dr.
Triip’s Elixir) I was troubled with what I 
thought stomach trouble I had that ter­
rible gnawing in my stomach nearly , all the 
time. Within half an hour after eating 
hearty meal, I would have that’same disagree­
able feeling. I was losing in weight every day. 
After taking your medicine (I)r. True’s Elixir) 
I was relieved of that terrible gnawing in my 
stomach, expelled worms, and I felt like a 
new person in many ways, and would heartily 
recommend it to any one suffering as I did.” 
Headaches, tired feeling, weakness, spots be­
fore tlie eyes, bad breath, sleeplessness, irrita 
bility, dizziness, constipation ran be relieved, if 
you take the prescription known as Dr. True's 
Elixir, The Family Laxative and Worm Ex- 
peller. It has done much for sick people, men, 
women and children, ever since 1851—over G8 
years’ reputation. AT ALL DEALERS.
For P ro m p t D eliv ery
C L E A V E  O R D E R S  A T >  
Carver’s Book Store, Weeks’ Candy Store 
or Telephone 223-W.
Griffin’s Parcel Delivery
Is Ice Cream Ice Cream?
Some people have an idea that ice' cream is ice cream, 
and that s all. 1 here is a great difference between ice 
cream and Jersey Ice Cream. When we make ice 
cream, ours is not an indifferent mixing of ingredients. 
We make a careful selection of materials that go to­
ward making up Jersey Ice Cream — just the right kind 
and amount of flavoring and sweetening, and scrupu­
lous care and cleanliness in every stage of handling 
Don’t say “ Ice Cream ” — sayJersey Ice £rcam
- ry  it today, in bulk or Trifl-Sral brick:
■ ••mriiiH.'i. II. V. uivll, W.irri-n: hi — 
'urijii f.ir SlarrHI fitinil> Ellis \. Star- 
rell. Wjit - n : historian for Sptvu' fain- 
y, Ellis Spear. B ision. A TEACHER 9F
THE FRIENDSHIP CONTROVERSY
Garden Vandals Wore Woman's Ten­
nis Shoes Says This Correspondent.
THE WELLMAN REUNION
The 23.1 annual reunion of Ih • Well­
man family u - held a; Hi.- liejiHifu!
iii.l spacious hoi......... Air. and Airs.
• Ih ■ ’ W- : nan hi LiiieiilnvHI.- Sep'
.villi ii verog all end nice. Tim
.vvilfie • U '- -iii-li Ilial i|tlile a lumber
.vere k -Pi al Insn •. bid al llie dinner
hour ,T hail arriv -d and llie •’■rnlenb
if Ihe lii'.ivily l.ub n baskel- w •re de-
pU-ttf ll on •llie I dib- whii'ti weiv
-pri-.iil UR ter Ihe liif.iiitiful Ii ci~ an
llie lawn, and all did jurtiee lO lib
simp. Ail hour v\- - (Ill'll s|i"i:l ill siv-
It
Believe- “FRUIT-A-TIVES'’ Highest 
Result of “New Thought” la  Medicine.
•■al d r !. A' 2 '•'.•lurk : i-» meeting "a -  
called lo order by the president. 
Charles Wellman, and Ihese ifflrers 
eleel‘.*dBresi'lenl. Nathan Wellman: 
vice president. Berton Whitney; -"nv- 
t iry and It-.' isnrer. Aer.i-s Fuller: 
eb'ipliin. Lizzie WenlwurHi'; "iili-rl-iin- 
men1 m ini::. ••. Viola .Morrill, >.in»h 
Fuller and Katie Whilney.
Ohilu.iiy eoniiiiillee .Marcia l.olhrop 
Viol i Morrill .and Nellie Itiehards.
Next in order u.is Ihe program. Tfn- 
location coinmiHee reiiorled In liuhl Ihe 
nexl reuni'.n al Ihe home of Mr. and 
At N-well Wenlworlh, Norlii Apple- 
Ion. Ih - firs! Tuesday" in Sepleuiber. 
1020. Five de.adis were reported.
POST—AMES REUNION
Aug. 27 Ihe annual reunion of 
Pi -!-Amis funilies was held al 
home of Airs. Alice .1. Plrilbrook, OwT: 
Head The day wns heauliful and 
fine dinner was served in Ihe grove 
The old officers were reelected. Tli 
aflernoon was -penI socially, with 
music .and amusements of variott 
kinds; all'igelher a delightful day and 
Ihe members look fnrwird wllli pi 
ire lo next year’s meeting, which will 
ie al iiuklcnd Park 4Cie l ist Thursdiv 
in Augusii.
n
r r * 
/  _____
SPRUCE HEAD
Mrs I E Stiirrelt of Warren and daughter 
Miss Ruth Brackett of Washington, D. (' . and 
Mrs .VC. Thurston have been spending a few 
days at the McKellar House; also visiting Mrs. 
Charles Burke.
Mrs. Charles Cleveland of Camden spent Sat 
urday with her father, O T. Mann.
Rev. and Mrs. Maurice Dunbar returned to 
their pastorate at Turner after spending July 
and August at Island View. This year they 
built a piazza and a tire place.
■ and Mrs. Young and daughter and two 
sons of China have occupied the Snow 
tage for two weeks Friday Mr and Mrs 
Young and Mrs Freeman Hlwell and Mrs. 
Frank Wall motored home and Frank Morse 
turned with them and spent the weekend 
Mrs Elmer Reed and son Merrill attended 
e family reunion at Prospect last week. 
Elmer Reed visited his cousin, (’apt. V 
Tinker, at Camden last week.
Mrs. H S. Harlow made *a business trip to 
ickland last week.
Mrs. A. .1. Wilson and sister. Miss Banning, 
were here from Boston over Labor Day. 
Wilson returned with them after spending the 
month of August at their cottage, \vliich they 
liaye painted and added another room
E. Repplier and son Ewing of Boston 
were here live days Mrs Repplier and son 
Banning and Mr and Mrs James Russell and 
daughter Mary and Miss Mulrey are at the cot 
ge for September.
Miss Marjorie KaeklifT is visiting her aunt, 
rs. A 1. Thomas, at South Berwick.
Mrs Harold Harlow entertained the Smart 
L*t Wednesday at her camp at Hewett’s Island. 
Mrs. Otto Olson entertained Mrs. Viola Cline 
few days recently.
Mr. and Mrs Sidney Thompson, Mrs Lee 
anil and son Darrell and Mrs. D. W. Mann 
motored to Augusta last week. Miss Ralph 
Well came home with them for a visit.
WEST LIBERTY
F. S. Emerson has sold his farm buildings 
and lumber lot to parties in Lewiston, who 
have also bought the Boynton and Thompson 
lumber lot and will put a mill in this fall 
We note of a big pickerel a South Liberty 
party caught that was ;h’><! inches long and he 
claims it no fish story. It certainly was some 
and your humble scribe can only remem 
of one larger which he caught when ; 
small boy which was, if we remember correct 
v. 330% Inches and it took four men to land 
dm, and a pair of horses to haul him home, 
nd this is no fish story.
Mr. and Mrs. R P. Morang of Montville 
Center and Misses Hilda and Dorothy Johnson 
Hallowed were the guests of Mr. and .Mrs 
Ills Turner Sunday.
Bert E. Cunningham, while cranking Ills 
motorcycle, had it back fire., hitting his leg 
th the i>edal so badly that he has been un­
de to walk on it for a week 
Bradstreet A- Cates, our local meatmen 
bought two wild bulls of A. F Boynton which 
l to be shot V. I) Bradstreet shot one and 
E. Cunningham the other; the latter fired 3 
buliets into his head before he would stop 
id go down. To say they are tough isi no 
ime for it.
Bert Brown, who has been visiting-his family 
is returned to his work at Middleton, Conn. 
Alfred Barlow last his valuable horse Xo- 
•e-Em-Co one day recently. It is said he 
ed of a broken heart. Your scribe doesn’t 
ink so, as he was too old for such foolish 
things.
Morton L. Clark went to Bangor to attenl 
e funeral of his brother, James Clark, who 
died there recently.
Willis
had
LIBERTY
.Tames Overlook, H. A. Fuller and Harlow 
Flanders are working for Stanley Powell build­
ing a barn on the (Hidden place
Mrs. John Light and son Lewis have been 
on a*visit to relatives in Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge O'Brien and daughter 
»f North Vassalboro called on Mr. and Mrs 
Everett Overlook Sunday.
O B. Fuller was in town .Hpnday on busi­
ness.
Clifton Leigher is working for C. E. Over­
look. digging potatoes
Bernard Leigher is working for Roseoe Cun
ngham
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cunningham of Boston 
are visiting relatives in towin'
T Overlock is doing mason work for 
Miss Powell.
f r sale by
C . W . S H E L D O N . 
D R U G G IS T
« Ttur dealer fays mtrt ftr Jrnn lI because he inettj it r* br fu'e ar.a • I Will five jtu entire iamjactun ir. • i every resfect.
WEST APPLETON
Frank Johnson is home from Togus for a visit.
Harry Miller of Bath spent Sunday with 
his family.
William McLain was in North Appleton re 
•ently calling on friends.
Ray Bartlett has built a silo; Riley Linscott 
of Burkettville did the work
Mrs Lois Bartlett, who has been visiting in 
Frankfort, has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs (Ieorge Fowles were in Bel 
mont Sunday.
Mr. and Sirs. Sherman of Washington were 
week-end guests of William McLain and family
GREEN’S ISLAND
Mrs Fred M. Robbins of Heron Neck Light 
Station is visiting her mother at Southwest 
Harbor. Her husband expects to join her 
later.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haggett have returned 
home after spending a vacation at Sea View, 
and we are wondering if Mr. Haggett is still 
watching for the hawk.
I Lawton Bray spent the weekend with Ids 
mother, Mrs Rilla Bray.
Miss Flora Bray spent Wednesdav in town
Bert Witham loaded the sardine boat Fish 
Hawk Sept. 3
Mrs Rilla Bray and son Phillips have gone 
gone on an extended trip to Portland
Douglas Carnage has been visiting his sister, 
Mrs Oliver Wiggin. at the pound
(apt. Witham in the Trimembral, called at 
the island yesterday. \Ye are all glad to hear 
that his wife is gaining at the hospital.
Bradford Bray spent Sunday at North Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Witham entertained com­
pany at Sea View Thursday, a most enjoy­
able evening was spent in playing games, after 
which a delicious buffet lunch was served.
Bradford Bray picked up a bottle on his 
way frorfi his lobster traps Tuesday. The 
botTle contained a card asking the finder to 
send for his reward at St. Andrews. N K.
KEEP.STRONG
As an aid to robustness, thousands 
upon thousands use
Scott’s Emulsion
as regular as clock-work the year 
around. A rich tonic, Scott’s— 
abounds in elements that con­
tribute to the up-building of 
strength. Be sore that you 
buy Scott’s Emulsion.
-  Scott & Bowse, Bloomfield, K. J. 1J J
MR. A. A..YOUNG
“ I am not in the habit of praising 
any material medicine as I am an 
advocate of Now Thought, but some 
time ago, I had such a bad attack of 
L iv e r  a n d  S lcniach T rou b le  that I 
gave up thinking 1 did not have d, 
and took a natural medicine, ‘Fruit-a- 
tives’ or Fruit Liver Tablets.
M o st g r a t i f y in g  w a s  the resu lt. It 
relieved myjiver and stomach trouble, 
cleaned up my yellowish complexion 
and put new blood in my body.
■While I am no backslider from 
‘New Thought’, I  feel there may be 
times when a help to nature may be 
necessary; and if  so, I believe that 
‘Fruit-a-lives’ is the highest resuit of 
Kew Thought iu medicine” .
L. A.'YOUNG, Schenectady, N.Y.
50c. a box, G for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or from FI' l'IT-A-TI YKS 
lim ited , OUJJLNSIiL'itG, X. Y.
Before reading Ibis' brief hut I’ri'.lli- 
ful Hem, just gel a copy of l.i-i weeks* 
fun-i ••-:LiZ'-ile and under llie heading 
"That Friendship Affair,” you may 
el i lew I in ■- Ilia! must have been 
I written, eiiiier without regard for 
Iru i. or through ignorance. Toe 
IlrsI tells aiiuut a certain "be.tu- 
tifu! h'liue" is Friendship, and this 
perlt.ii’ss i- Irue fur we have many line 
dwellings here, toil the writer should 
have considered :h il a fine house uni 
r \n  do’s not eoni-iiluie .. ”bi niliful 
home."
B;i! I his is where the "eilizen and 
a\|iayer” depart.- from Ihe Iruth. in 
sLiiine If iff! •: iie garden was destroyed 
>y .-aine kind person during Ihe night 
if;er the boys returned from court. 
From lev i»e!'si:nul experience I e mid 
i.udly edl llie parly that did I libs 
■dirlv work a kind person. As a mailer 
>f far.', if Ihe garden was hurl at al'. 
it w e surely done Ihe night before the 
Jrial. Perhaps public sympathy was 
needed. The next morning Ihe dehr- 
was el. areii away so that 10ie greal 
multitudes of people, could e»>me and 
mzi upon this awful destruction, '.hey 
eoiild red locale the exact spot where 
Ihe hurricane had struck.
In I his garden were a few bean poles 
ind i handsome crop of weeds, and 
!he only change that Ihe dostroyers 
made was tin t the bean poles were 
uarllj imdi'n-seil. Of course this was 
m embarrassing position lor Alias. 
Bean Pol be in, but il happened 
ha: Ihe .Messrs. Jti in were all gen­
tlemen and so they turned their heads.
The invader must have forgo lien la 
wear a pair of men’s shoes, for llie 
'racks lefi in the garden were those of 
i woman's tennis shoe, and Ihe Friend­
ship main- left, off wearing lliese in 
1744. nf eoimse ihe hoys will have to 
nke llie blame, especially from lliuse 
wlio do nut know conditions.
Bui supposing a crowd of boys did 
lo :,'mt garden inlendiiP lo put il 
ml of commission.- If they coudn’t 
hive done a heller job Ihin Ihe parly 
who undressed Airs. Bean Pole, Ihen 
I'm ashamed lo call myself a son of 
Adam.
A -soldier and a Ball Player.
& K --
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H e b r o n  A c a d e m y
NORTH HAVEN
Misses Yonu and Serfta Beverage have re- , 
turned to their duties in Washington. GET
Mrs Mary Leadbetter returned from Lewiston .
Wednesday and attended the Leadbetter reunion !
Thursday.
Miss Clarice (Hills arrived home from Wash-! .7 ' " •  i* n .-  n ;nff
ington last week. She has the month of Sep- I B6SS that indicates tllinilin„ 01 
tember for her vacation. blood and lack of power. It means
S  IXn!" I'"r,h"1'1 " '.th a t vour bodily organs are starving
Mrs. James A Lewis of Rockland was th e ' -Pnv n f  coon  nourishments that
guest of Mr. and Mrs. George F. Lewis Thurs­
day.
Lieut Col and Mrs. Kenneth Lord are guests 
of Mrs Etta F. Smith.
Miss Edith. Hopkins, who is a teacher in the 
Maiden schools, has entered upon her duties
The summer lias ended and our seasons' 
guests are leaving A few are to remain un­
til October.
The wedding of Miss Ida Brown, daughter of
r and Mrs. Will Brown, took place at noon 
Monday.
A GOOD GRIP
ON HEALTH
Look out for llie unnatural weak-
for want o  g d ;  
the red corpuscles are fewer, unequal 
to demands o f health. I lood ’s Sarsa­
parilla increases strength o f the deli­
cate and nervous, restores red cor­
puscles, makes the blood carry health  
to every part, creates an appetite.
If you need a good cathartic medi­
cine, Hood’s P ills will sutisfy.
Y
H EBR O N . M AINE
OUR boy or your girl—his future or tier future- 
depends upon the training of today.
At Hebron, students—eirls and boys receive the advantages 
of a school national in reputation and national in scope. Here the 
environment, the close contact with students from many parts of 
the country, tli * course of studies, the plan of play, make for better 
bodies and broader minds.
Hebron Academy is ideal for college preparation and also offers 
practical ootwses for ’hose not preparing for college. Its location, 
without resorts or distracting entertainments, affords an excellent 
opportunity for stui^y. and conditions are most home-like.
Of ten buildings two are dormitories, one for girls and one for 
boys. Both are of the most spacious and most beautiful type in 
New England. Wholesome rivalry in all sports.
Practical courses Including Sewintr. Home Economics. Domestic 
Chemistry. Debating and Business English and Arithmetic. For 
catalog and further information, address
WM. E. SARGENT. Litt.D.. Principal
V J
A t t h e  S i g n  o f  
?= N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B ariK ~ ll
I t
North National Ba n k
R o c k l a n d , M a i n e
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